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Forecast for the Big Spring area:

Partly cloudy tonight with isolated to widely 
scattered showers and thunderstorms. Mostly 
sunny Thursday with isolated afternoon 
thunderstorms. Highs Thursday lower to mid 
90s. Lows tonight mostly mid 60s to lower 70s. 
Tuesday high was 99 and the tow was 72.

SUNNY

!

On the campaign trail
D em ocratic vice presidential candidate Sen.' 

Lloyd Bentsen, left, greets supporters at a United

A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  p ho tos

Auto W orkers' union hall in a D etro it suburb Tues
day afternoon, while Republican presidential

hopeful George Bush, right, shakes hands with  
m em bers of a ra lly  Tuesday afternoon outside the

California state capitol in Sacram ento. Related  
stories and photos appear on page 8-A.

City Council
Boyd is city m anager; Mayor: H e’s earned our confidence

MAL-^OVO

By M IC H A E L  D U FFY  
Staff W riter

The Big Spring City Council ap 
pointed Hal Boyd as city manager 
Tuesday night to fill a two-year 
term.

Boyd — who has filled the posi 
tion in an interim capacity since 
the resignation of Mack Wofford in 
March — will earn a $50,000 an
nual salary plus health and retire
ment benefits.

He will also continue to serve as 
airpark manager and Emergency 
Management coordinator.

“I’m pleased the council has 
confidence in me I plan to con
tinue to do the job in a way that
UCAi 9ull.9 vlIV 1

Big Spring," Boyd said of the 
appointment

Boyd’s salary will be paid'liy the 
following different entities:

•  P’ederal Emergency Manage
ment $5,OIK).

•  Howard County $2,.500
•  Airpark $16,000.
•  The remainder of his salary, 

including health and retirement 
benefits, will be paid via the city’s 
general fund

Boyd won the support of Mayor 
A C. “Cotton " Mize and the 4 
council members present Gail 
Earls. Pat Deanda, Chuck Con 
dray and D.l). Johnston.

Mize read a note given him by

stated he would have voted to hire 
Boyd if he was present.

Clark will be out of town until 
Thursday on a business related 
trip.

He said last week, however, he 
endorsed Boyd after he “ satisfac 
torily answered" questions Clark 
had about him

Councilman I).W Overman was 
also absent because of a work- 
related matter Overman did say 
last week, however, that he 
•'wanted to see some more 
applications '

Mize .said Boyd has earned the 
confidence of the council

“We feel very strongly we have

served two interim terms when 
the staff and the city was in tur
moil and has done an excellent job 
reorganizing and getting the staff 
back to work, ” he said.

The hiring of Boyd is also view
ed as a cost saving move, accor 
ding to Mize.

Two years ago, the city 
employed a full-time and assistant 
city manager, a full-time city at
torney and an airpark manager, 
Mize said.

“Hal is the best person available 
for the price the city of Big Spring 
has to pay," he said

City Attorney Jean Shotts said 
the council has the right to remove

A.V. Burr Crocker asked the 
council why they did not seek 
other applicants and Mize 
responded the council felt Boyd 
was the best qualified man for the 
position.

Councilwoman Pat Deanda said 
she had recently received “a lot of 
phone calls" from people who — 
although they made allegations 
about Boyd — refused to make 
their complaints public.

“We have all these good- 
intentioned people who are not 
willing to come forward. It’s all in 
nendo. I can’t act on something 
that’s not concrete," she said 

Deanda said she believes Boyd 
is capable of handhng the position

Rural/M etro changes OK’d
By M IC H A E L  D U F F Y  
Staff W riter

After stipulating that a contract 
with Rural/Metro be amended 
regarding a fourth ambulance, the 
city council approved recommen
dations Tuesday night made by 
the Ambulance Advisory Commit
tee in mid-July.

The council approved the com
mittee’s recommendations to con
tinue to share the current $9,429 
monthly subsidy with the county; 
increase the cost per mile from $4 
to $5 to transport patients; and 
raise the cost of 51 medical supply 
items.

The city pays 55 percent of the 
subsidy and the county 45 percent.

according to the terms of a 3-year 
contract.

Howard County commissioners 
approved the recommendations 
on Monday.

The problem with housing a 
fourth ambulance in the Hre 
department was also finally 
resolved.

R u ra l/M e tro  O pera tio n s  
Manager Michael Black agreed 
that the ambulance — that is not 
used for medical purposes — 
would be kept at the ambulance 
service’s base of operations.

Councilman Chuck Condray ex
p re ssed  his concern  th a t 
Rural/Metro was not living up to 
the terms of the contract it signed.

““My concern is that we have 
entered into an agreement with a 
private company to do certain 
things We re paying them and 
they're not doing them. It’s a 
source of confusion, ” he said 

Newly-appointed City Manager 
Hal Boyd said when the contract 
was o rig in a lly  signed . 14 
firefighters announced their intent 
to receive emergency medical 
training, but only three eventually 
received the training.

Black told the council he was in
formed by the former city 
manager (Mack Wofford) and 
former fire chief (Carl Dorton) 
that since the fire department did 
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$12.7 m illion budget’s OK’d
By M IC H A E L D U FFY  
Staff W riter

After numerous work sessions 
held throughout the summer, the 
city council approved the first 
reading of its $12.7 million 1988-89 
fiscal year budget Tuesday night 

F'unding for a $.50 per month pay- 
increase for 240 city employees 
has been included aneJ the city 's ad 
valorem tax will remain at 68 
cents, the council confirmed 

The council also made official 
its decision not to increase the 
sanitation rate for the upcoming 
year

Council members decided last 
week to pay off approximately 
$670,(KK) in bond indebtedness that

will result in access to about 
$201,(KK) making the tax and 
s a n ita tio n  ra te  in c re a se s  
unnecessary.

Councilwoman Gail Earls cast 
the only dissenting vote to the first 
reading of an ordinance fixing and 
levying the municipal ad valorem 
taxes at the present rate.

Earls, who has publicly sup
ported a tax increase, said it is 
necessary to fund projects and 
make improvements within the 
city.

The council approved a Sept i;i 
public hearing date on a request 
by Trinity Baptist Church officials 
for vacation and abandonment of 
t h e  a l l e y  i n B l o c k  4,

Cole/Strayhorn addition, and con
veying the same to the adjoining 
property owners 

Big Spring Public Works Direc
tor Tom Decell said Claude 
Craven, pastor, made the request 
because children play in the alley 
and there was concern for their 
safety The public hearing will 
begin at 5 p.m. in the McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark conference room 

The council also approved a re 
quest to advertise the sale of city- 
owned property located in the 300 
block of Northeast Eightth Street 

Councilwoman Pat Deanda said 
it was unfortunate that the city 
had to expend funds for advertis- 
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Texans cheer repea l 
of windfall profits tax
By K E L L E Y  SHANNON  
Associated Press W riter

DALLAS — The windfall profits 
tax repeal will ease some burdens 
on oil companies, but Texas oil pro-, 
ducers and politicians said more 
measures are necessary to help the 
industry bounce back from its 
slump.

A landmark trade bill President 
Reagan signed Tuesday included a 
provision repealing the eight-year- 
old windfall profits tax on domestic 
oil

John E. Watson, president of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association, said 
his organization has been working 
for the repeal since the tax was 
enacted in 1980.

Low oil prices have kept oil com
panies from paying much of the tax 
during the past 2W years, but oil 
producers still have had to certify 
production and report it to the In
ternal Revenue Service, Watson 
said.

The base crude oil price upon 
which the tax is levied is between 
$19 and $20 a barrel for indepen
dent producers, Watson said. 
Crude oi’. sold for about $15 a barrel 
Tuesday.

“Of course, when you’re not pay

ing any tax, and it gets repealed, 
it’s not going to have a whole lot of 
immediate monetary effect on 
you,’’ Watson said. ‘“Some accoun
ting work will ^  taken off our. 
back, hopefully”

Both U.S. senators from Texas, 
Democratic vice presidential 
nominee Lloyd Bentsen and 
Republican Phil Gramm, played 
prominent roles in the effort to 
repeal the windfall profits tax.

In a statement released when the 
trade bill was passed Aug. 3, Bent- 
sen said, ‘“It’s great news for 
energy producers in this country ”  

Gramm said in a telephone inter
view Tuesday that it was a “red let
ter day for the oil industry”

The repeal is the first positive 
step Congress has taken on oil in a 
decade, he said.

Watson said further help for the 
troubled oil and gas industry 
should come in the form of federal 
financial incentives for marginal 
and stripper wells, Watson said.

Stripper wells generally produce 
less than 10 barrels of oil a day. 
Wells are considered marginal if 
production is low in comparison to 
the amount of revenue obtained,
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Books are in H»r*M ^  Ap^

OggtiB lUcKeown, former Big Spring High School student and co
editor of the 61 Rodeo yearbook, reviews the finished product 
While standing among cases of the books. The yearbook w ill be 
distributed Monday through Wednesday during registration next 
week.

State accepts Avery 
as Demos’ candidate
By SARAH LUM AN  
Staff W riter

A state party official confirmed 
today that the Secretary of State’s 
office has accepted Johnnie l„ou- 
A v e r y ,  a B i g  S p r i n g  
businesswoman, as the Democrats’ 
candidate for the 69th District 
State Representative’s seat.

Jim  Boynton, an elections 
specialist in the Democratic 
Party’s state office in Austin, con
firmed at 10:20 a m. that Avery 
will be the party’s candidate.

“The key decision was made last 
Wednesday, ” Boynton said, “when 
the Secretary of State’s office ac
cepted the report of ineligibility 
that Bob Slagle submitted concern 
ing I.arry Don Shaw

“I carried the submission over 
there on Mrs. Avery, and they ac
cepted that," he said “It’s filed 
a n d  s t a m p e d ,  m a r k e d  
“Received ’ ’’

Boynton confirmed that such an 
acceptance ends all possibility that 
the Secretary of State, Jack Rains’ 
could rule against the party in 
replacing Shaw with Avery

Avery, 50, said today she is

“pleased that I was confirmed 
“I was expecting to be confirm

ed, and this is what I have been 
waiting for; now I can begin get 

- ting my materials printed and get
ting my campaign in hand”

Republican candidate Troy 
Fraser, a businessman who is also 
a Big Spring resident, commented, 
““I am not surprised that they were 
able to manipulate the election pro
cess, and create a government job 
for one of their own when he drop
ped out of the election

““But I have to say that I believe 
the voters of West Texas do 
deserve a choice on election day, 
and I believe the choice will be 
very clear," F'raser said. “I am 
running because I have a strong 
commitment to West Texas, to pro
tect the family budget from further 
tax increa.ses.

He contended that Avery was 
selected as a replacement can
didate because of her role as 
Shaw’s campaign coordinator and 
what he described as Shaw’s “per
sonal adviser in his decisions dur
ing the last eight years”
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Hearings focus on 
immigration law

SAN ANTONIO ' AF) -  The fear 
of employer sanctions contained in 
the new immigration law has caas- 
ed employers to discriminate 
against foreign-looking job 
seekers, members of a L S House 
subcommittee have been told 

Immigration attorneys and civil 
rights representatives told the U S 
House Subcommittee at a hearing 
at Trinity University Tuesday that 
fear and confusion surround the 
new immigration law 

Mike Lehr. Texas field c6or 
dinator for the Federation for 
American Immigration Reform, 
said Hispanics allegedly have 
fallen victim to job discrimination 
because of the fear of employer 
sanctions

One of the principal safeguards 
included in Ohe 1986 act) to pre 
vent d iscrim ination against 
foreign-looking employees is the 
requirement that there be univer- 
sa l v e r i f ic a t io n  of e v e ry  
employee, " I>ehr said In other 
vfords, employers must ask every 
s ing le  em ployee for work 
authorization documents, and can
not single out only those employees 
they suspect of being unauthorized 
to work

The Immigration Reform and 
Control Act allows for the legaliza
tion of aliens who have lived in the 
United States since 1982 

Some testimony centered on the

confusion that surrounds employer 
sanctions for hiring illegal alieas 

Although the law provides for 
civil sanctions against employers, 
some employers say they are being 
threaten^ with criminal charges 
of harboring or transporting illegal 
aliens

The law is balanced legisla
tion." U S Rep Ron Mazzoli. 1> 
Ky , chairman of the House Im 
migration Subcommittee, said 
L" S Rep John Bryant, D Dallas, 
joined Mazzoli in the hearing 

The hearing at Trinity was the 
second held by the subcommittee, 
which is attempting to find out 
what problems have surfaced since 
the law took effect 

Nancy Taylor Shivers, an im 
migration attorney, said she would 
like to see the government give 
spouses of qualified aliens im
migration privileges above and 
beyond existing quotas in order to 
maintain the family structure 

The privilege would allow 
spouses to live in the l"nite<l States 
while awaiting permanent visas 

"As long as we have to wait 10 or 
12 years for a visa, we re always 
going to have a problem with il 
legal immigration. ” Taylor told 
the subcommittee 

The first subcommittee hearing 
w as held in San Angelo and focused 
on the agricultural guest worker 
program
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Texas cowboy
A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  p ho to

D E N T O N  — M erchant Weldon Burgoon practices his roping  
recently. The owner of a saddle and w estern w ear store, he 
doesn't just cater to a western lifestyle , he lives it. As a m em ber 
of the O ld-T im ers Rodeo Cowboys Association, he competes in 
roping events around the Southwest.

Briefs
Police join forces to find rapist

IRVING (AP) — Authorities in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area have 
joined forces to search for a man 
believed to have sexually assaulted 
at least 22 women at apartment 
co m p lex  sw im m in g  pools 
throughout the area since May 

Police officers in 11 area cities 
said the man targets lone women at 
pools, shows them a small 
sem iautom atic handgun and 
orders them to remove their swim
suits and to perform sexual acts 
After the attack, the suspect - a 
slender, well-dressed brunet -  
usually orders his victim to run 
away wJuJe he steals her swimsuit 

f’olice tielieve the man is respon 
siblefw .sexual a.ssaults or attemp 
ted assaults in Arlington, Ben 
brook, C ollevville, E uless,

F'armers Branch, F'ort Worth. 
Grapevine, Grand Prairie, Hurst. 
Irving and North Richland Hills.

Officials said the joint investiga
tion has tracked details of the 
suspect s movements. The suspect 
is described as a tall man with 
black or brown hair combed up in 
the front. He is usually dressed in a 
suit or a polo shirt and shorts or 
jeans, and is believed to drive a 
brown Plymouth Lazer.

“The guy is most active on Mon
days and Wednesdays, and bet
ween the hours of noon to about 4 
p m., but he has varied the days 
and hours on a few oecasionH. "

outdoor fetish, he likes knowing 
that the police are close behind 
him”

State aquarium planned
CORPUS CIIRISTI (AP) Con 

inrucHon of The~Telcas "SlMe 
Aquarium could begin within a 
month after legal challenges over 
financing of the $24 million project, 
officials say

Mayor Betty Turner said a 
judge s ruling Monday means the 
city can go ahead with an $11 9 
million bond sale The money 
should "be in hand’" within 90 days, 
she said.

The aquarium’s opening should 
be in Oct. 1990. officials said.

Slate District Judge Robert 
Blackmon approved the funding 
arrangement by giving the nod to a 
validation lawsuit the city filed in

This says it’s all OK, and per-
n p n t i v  h rir< ; ; in v n n f »  f r n m  f i l i n P  a

manager.

C i t y  B i t s
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.75 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
D A IL  Y 3 p m  d a y  p r io r  to  p u b lic a t io n  

S U N D A Y  3 p m  F rid a y

D-I.()(’.AI, Motion Window Tin
ting, i:t07-B East 3rd, 263-0264. 
Competitive prices. 3M, Llumar 
tint. Weekdays 8:30-6:00; Satur
day 8:30 -4:00.

DAN’(’E to (’ountry Four, 
Wednesday from 8:00 -11:00. 
Eagles Ixxlge, 703 West 3rd. 
Public welcome.

THE Girl Next Door is now 
associated with Coahoma Beau
ty Center, Downtown Coahoma. 
New F’all and Winter clothes; 
P r e t ty  i’ unch . T uesday  
-Saturday 8:00- 5:00, 394-4912. 
Come in and compare prices!!!

("OMANf’HE Inn, 2711 Wasson 
Road. Under new management 
Free barbecue, Saturday, 
August 27th, 2:00 -5:00 p.m. Pool 
Tournament at 6:00 p m

IIIC K O H Y  House Special: Slic
ed beef sandwich with potato 
salad, $2.10. 1611 East 4th,
267-8921

("OI.I.ECiF: Bound? New apart 
ment? All leather leisure chair, 
Zenith TV with remote control, 
IBM or S m ith  -C orona  
typewriter. Call 263-3888 or 
263-8.527

HUBAMI Mental Health Sup
port Group — 267-7854 or 
267-7220.------------------------------

Overeaters Anonymous meets 
Mondays, 7:30 pm  in Room 
414, Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. No fees No weigh-ins 
Call 263-8827 after 5 p.m

DRIVEMhru and call-in orders 
welcome! Open 11 a m -2 p m. 
Tuesday -Saturday; 5-8 p.m. 
T uesday-E 'riday . Hickory 
House, 1611 E; Fourth St, 
267-8921

the: lyounge Open -10:00 a m 
until midnight, .Sunday noon un 
til midnight Beer specials -Pool 
C(H>d dance floor Galaga Fast 
friendly service'

POWELI.’S Glass Technology. 
I,«t the experts fix your stone 
damaged windshield. Mobile. 
Call local, 399 4333

HICKORY House Special: 
F'amily pak -feeds 4, $9 95. 1611 
E 4th, 267 8921

Volunteers needed by Big Spr 
ing Humane S<K-iety ('an you 
volunteer 2 hours a w*‘<‘k to fc*ed 
the animals'' Cal! 267 .5646

RA(’K to .School perm sale at the 
Bobber Shop. Salem Road 
South, Aug 23rd -Aug 26th 
393.57.57

F i n d  m o n e y - s a v i n g  
c o u p o n s  i n  

W e d n e s d a y ’ s  H e r a i d

Child killed in
highway shooting

WAXAHACHIE (AP) -  Ellis 
County a u th o ritie s  a re  in 
vestigating  the death of a 
21-month-old boy who was shot in 
the head as he rc^e with his mother 
and an unidentified man on In 
terstate 35 south of Dallas

John Redicks of Waxahachie 
died at 8:05 a m Tuesday at 
Methodist Central Hospital in 
Dallas, said Chief James Ledbetter 
of the Ellis County Sheriff's 
Department

The child's father said the child's 
mother told him the shooting took 
place after they passed a car that 
was weaving on the highway. 
Ledbetter said a bullet from an 
unidentified type of gun struck the 
toddler as he slept in the back seat.

Kelly Reynolds, of Waxahachie, 
the child's father, said Rochelte 
Redicks, the child's mother, asked 
her companion to pass the car 
because ' she thought the guy was

crazy or drunk He moved over like 
he was going to get out of the way 
and then he shot

“He jast shot at the back of the 
car. evidently trying to scare them 
He didn't know the baby was 
there,” said Reynolds.

“She heard five shots,” Reynolds 
said “He just emptied the gun.”

“ They k illed  my b a b y ,’’ 
Reynolds said as he waited at the 
Dallas County Courthouse, where 
Ellis County investi^tors ques
tioned him and the child’s mother 
“It’s just some crazy person on the 
street.”

Sheriff’s officers were unable to 
locate the man riding in the car.

Officers were told that the 
shooting occurred about 5 a m 
Tuesday near the Ellis-Dallas 
county line.

There are no suspects in the case 
and officials don’t know of a 
motive, I^edbetter said

t'uture border patrol 
by Guard uncertain

HOUSTON (AP) -  An effort bet
ween National Guardsmen and 
U S. Customs to fight drugs pro
duced only one major seizure and 
doubts about manpower and fun
ding cloud future operations, of
ficials said

Thirty-two guardsmen were sta
tioned along the Texas border and 
began searching cargo trucks from 
Mexico Aug. 3. More than 100 
tr'^ops were involved in the experi
ment in Texas, Arizona and 
F’lorida.

The troops underwent two days 
of training before joining in the 
search efforts at border check
points, but Lt. Col. Ed Koman- 
dosky of the Texas National Guard 
in Austin said Tuesday that the 32 
Texas Guardsmen who took part in 
th^exercise were part of a military 
police unit, and others may require 
more training if the joint effort is 
repeated.

“I think when it’s finally analyz
ed, they’ll see that the coordination 
between Customs and the Guard 
went very well, but they have to 
look at a couple of other things,”

Komandosky said.
“First of all, will there be enough 

money to carry on, and second, is 
th e r e  e n o u g h  m a n p o w e r  
available,” he said. “We can spare 
them if that’s the decision that’s 
made from a military standpoint, 
but most of these guys have 
civilian jobs, and we don’t know if 
they can manage these extended 
leaves on a more regular basis.”

Guardsmen and Customs of
ficials were searching a tractor- 
trailer rig 9 t Hidalgo on the second 
day of the joint exercise when they 
uncovered more than 8,400 pounds 
of marijuana. But the Aug. 4 find 
was the only sizable find, officials 
said.

The excercise ended Saturday.
“ The guardsmen inspected 

cargo and container cargo under 
the training and guidance of the 
U.S. Customs Service,” said 
spokeswoman Judy Turner of the 
U.S. Customs Service’s regional of
fice in Houston. “They had no ar
rest authority, but were just per
forming inspections ”

Three Hispanic agents
V if

deny discrimination
July. ^

1Tie 'validalTori” pri)?css Was VT 
forum to resolve all complaints 
about a 20-year lease agreement 
and the funding arrangement for 
the aquarium so the slate attorney 
general’s office could authorize an 
$ll .9 million bond sale

inis says ii s an ui\, ana per
manently bars anyone from filing a 
petition or bringing a lawsuit, ” 
said Tom Utter, assistant city

He said the lawsuit also validates 
all issues connected to the project, 
including the existence of the 
reinvestment zone

By HOLDEN LEW IS  
Associated Press W riter

EL P ASO lA P j^  -^  Three 
Hispanic T'BI agent^who did not 
join a class-action discrimination 
suit against the bureau say the 
agency is free of anti-Hispanic 
bias

The E'BI called the three men - 
including the highest-ranking 
Hispanic FBI agent — one after 
another to conclude Tuesday’s 
testimony in U.S. District Court. 
The agents said they had not been 
discriminated against and did not 
believe a pattern of discrimination 
exists in the FBI.

But Julian de la Rosa, who last 
month became the agency’s 
highest-ranking Hispanic when he 
was named agent in charge of St 
Louis, acknowledged he once en
couraged a fellow Hispanic agent 
to follow his conscience ” if he 
wanted to file a discrimination 
complaint through the bureau’s 
equal employment opportunity 
office.

Other Hispanic agents testifying 
for the government Tuesday were 
Victor Gonzalez, the No. 2 man in 
the New York office, and Leroy M. 
T e itsw o rth , the second-in- 
command in Albuquerque.

The three are not among the 311 
Hispanic agents joined in the class- 
action suit, which contends the FBI 
discriminates against Hispanics in 
hiring, promotion, assignment and 
discipline.

The plaintiffs seek unspecified 
damages and changes in FBI 
policies. About 400 of the FBI’s 
9,400 agents - or 4.3 percent — are 
Hispanic; 8 percent of the general 
U.S. population is Hispanic.

Under cross-examination, de la 
Rosa was asked about the 
testimony of Mike Rodriguez, an 
agent in San Juan, Puerto Rico,

who said last week he considered 
filing a religious discrimination 
complaint againsj the bureau l^st, 
year.

Rodriguez testified he consulted 
with de la Rosa about filing the 
complaint

Asked Tuesday whether he had 
encouraged Rodriguez to file a 
complaint, de la Rosa testified, “I 
recall telling Mr. Rodriguez he 
should follow his conscience and do 
what he feels he has to do.”

Rodriguez was one of about 40 
agents who testified last week that 
Hispanic agents are transferred 
more often to undesirable loca
tions, are handed assignments that 
are either less glamorous or more 
dangerous and receive less 
recognition for their successes.

During testimony earlier Tues
day, executive assistant FBI direc
tor John Otto said the bureau has 
not established a quota system to 
ensure Hispanics are included in a 
program to train agents for top 
management ptositions.

Otto, one of three No. 2 men 
under FBI director William Ses
sions, denied that Hispanics are 
routinely weeded out of a fast-track 
promotion track.

Melvin Jeter, head of the FBI’s 
equal employment opportunity of
fice, said Hispanic agents have fil
ed 25 discrimination complaints in 
the past, and all were determined 
to be unfounded.

De la Rosa, Gonzalez and 
Teitsworth all said they had never 
suffered discrimination and didn’t 
believe there is systematic bias 
against Hispanic FBI agents. 
U nder c ro s s -e x a m in a tio n , 
Teitsworth acknowledged that last 
October he notified his superiors by 
memorandum that he was opting 
out of the class-action suit. In 
December, he was promoted.

Godfidher’s
Pizza.V

College Park 
Shopping Center

263-8381
MIX or MATCH 2 f», s i2°o
Get 2 Large Pizzas With Four Toppings

Types of 4 Toppings;
Beef Pepperoni Onion
Sausage Spicy Sausage Green Pepper
Canadian Bacon Mushroom Jalapeno

Tomato

LARGE 3 Liter COKE S175lim it 1 per o rder

Offer Good Thru September 4 — ONLYIII J
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H ow ’s  That?
Veteran

Q. 1 am a 100 percent service- 
connected disabled veteran. My 
wife and I are getting a divorce. 
Will she be entitled to a portion 
of my compensation after the 
divorce becomes final?

A. No. Her entitlement to all 
benefits ceases when the 
divorce is final.

C alendar

THURSDAY
•  There will be a country and 

western music concert at the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center at 
7:30 p.m. No dancing.

FRIDAY
•  City officials reported that 

fire hydrants will be flushed in 
the Greenbelt housing area, so 
residents may experience low 
water pressure from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

•  A special meeting for 
Howard County Democrats has 
been postpon^ and will be 
rescheduled and announced 
later. Mack Underwood said.

•  The Senior Citizens Center 
will have a dance beginning at 8 
p.m. in the Industrial Park.

SATURDAY
•  The Big Spring Humane 

Society will sponsor a tick dip 
for dogs from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
at the First National Bank park
ing lot.

SUNDAY
•  Glenwood Hospital willl 

sponsor “The Humor Option” 
p r e s e n te d  by C h r is t ia n  
H ageseth, a Fort Collins 
psychiatrist. He will give infor
mation needed to begin a pro
cess  of p e rso n a l hum or 
enhancement at the Odessa 
Hilton from 1 to 5:30 p.m. For in
formation, call Lois Barry, com
munity relations director at 
Glenwood Hospital, 563-1200.

TUESDAY
•  HUBAMI mental illness 

support group will meet at 7 
p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, 7th and Runnels. For 
more information call 267-7220.
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By SARAH LUM AN  
Staff W riter

A dozen investigations covering 
a range of crimes join three 
separate homicides in the 45 cases 
Howard County grand jurors are 
considering.

The slayings include that of 
Nickie Billingsley. Billingsley, 40, 
was found hanged at her residence 
northeast of the city Oct. 9. Gary 
Vem Isaacks, 39,1012 W. Third St., 
faces possible indicfment in the 
slaying. He is free on $25,000 bond.

Also facing possible indictment 
in the slaying of an Odessa man are 
two Big Spring residents and 
another Od^san. Robert Romero 
Flores, 30, and his brother Ricardo 
Romero Flores, 32, are being held 
in Howard County jail on charges 
of murder in the April 2 slaying of 
Manuel Vega Garcia.

Also charged with murder in the 
death is Leroy Flores Alaniz, 30, 
who has been returned to the Texas 
Department of Corrections follow

ing a finding of parole violations 
after a May 20 hearing

During that hearing, Robert 
Flores admitted under oath that he 
hit Garcia in the head with a pipe 
on April 2, but said he did not 
believe he killed the man. He said 
he was angry with Garcia because 
he believed Garcia had tried to 
molest Flores’ seven-year-old 
daughter.

No parole violations were found 
as a result of a second hearing the 
same day for Ricardo Flores, a 
parolee. Garcia, 53, was also on 
parole at the time of his death, as 
was Alaniz.

Charged in the 1986 slaying of his 
roommate in a Big Spring halfway 
house is L.H. Williams, 70, a 
former mental patient in Rusk and 
Vernon State Hospitals.

Williams was charged in the 
death of William Jewell, 69, who 
was beaten to death with a baseball 
bat.

He was twice found incompetent

Investigation continues 
in animal cruelty Case

Howard County Attorney Harvey 
Hooser said today that Big Spring 
police detectives are obtaining 
statements and further evidence in 
an animal cruelty case.

“I talked with the detective 
who’s handling it,” Hooser said of 
the case against Jimmie Sundy.

“He has two statements and he’s 
getting some more, and when he 
brings those to me we’ll look at the 
case again and evaluate it then,” 
Hooser said.

Sundy, 3603 Hamilton St., has 
been accused by neighbors of 
throwing a stray cat into his fenced 
backyard, where his two dogs at
tacked and killed the cat.

The incident was reportedly

Budget.

Police beat
A wild bull charged and struck a 

car and pickup truck Tuesday, 
resulting in injuries to the oc
cupants and damage to the 
vehicles, according tn police 
reports.

The bull apparently escaped. His 
condition is unknown.

Gene Austin Smith, 60, was driv
ing his pickup eastbound on In
terstate 20 about 5:10 p.m. and 
stopped to avoid striking the 
animal, reports stated.

The bull then turned and charged 
the pickup, striking it in the front 
and right passenger side, causing 
$750 in damages to the vehicle and 
slightly injuring Smith, according 
to reports.

About 5 minutes later, a car 
driven by Marcus Armendarez, 24, 
1008 N. Gregg St., was forced to 
stop his vehicle when he spotted the 
bull in the 100 block of N.W. 12th 
Street, reports stated.

The bull turned and charged, 
striking the car on the right 
passenger side and ran away, ac
cording to reports.

A r m e n d a r e z  an d  th r e e  
passengers were slightly injured 
and police estimated the bull caus
ed $750 damage to the car, reports 
stated.

In a separate accident, three peo
ple sustained minor injuries in a 
two-vehicle accident in the 2100 
block of Gregg Street about 12:15 
p.m., according to police reports.

A car driven by Manuel Ruiz, 22, 
Rt. 1, Box 367, struck the the rear of 
a vehicle driven by Troy Virgil Nix, 
45, Stanton, while Nix was waiting 
to make a left turn, reports stated.

Big Spring police are alM 
investigating:

•  'The assault and stabbing of a 
tteen-aged boy by an unknown 
Hispanic male in the 300 block of 
N.E. 9th Street.

The boy’s mother reported the 
youth was stabbed in the left knee. 
He was transported by private 
vehicle to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center for treatment.

Continued from page 1-A

ing since a resident, Eddie Deleon 
Sr., had offered to pay $400 for the 
property.

Council members also approved 
the awarding of a $146,300 contract 
to Hester & Robertson Mechanical 
Contractors Inc., Big Spring, to 
provide air conditioning at the 
municipal auditorium.

Decell said the contractors will 
provide a less expensive “chilled 
air” system that will adequately 
cool the niain auditorium, stage 
and the dressing and restrooms 
associated with the stage.

The money to fund the air condi
tioning was donated by private 
contributors for this specific pro
ject, DecelLsaid.

Mary Thomas, the owner of a 
Big Spring bonding company, told 
-tbe^coMneU sh»h^-been notified 
by mail that two vacant lots she 
owns must be cleaned or the city 
would take action.

She asked Jean Shotts, city at
torney, what was expected of her. 
“People have a right to know what 
to expect,” Thomas said.

Shotts said she needed to mow 
the grass in the lots she owns to a 
reasonable level.

“What you may call weeds, I 
might call west Texas landscape. 
They are not a health hazard,” 
Thomas noted.

Shotts said when a determina 
tion is made by Leland Graves, 
code enforcement officer, that a

R ural/M etro .
Continued from page 1-A

not have the medically trained 
personnel to man an ambulance, 
there was no point in keeping it 
there.

Black said Rural/Metro is legal
ly bound to have an ambulance 
staffed by trained personnel.

When it was agreed the contract 
would be amended, Condray gave 
his approval for the city to split a 
$1,000 per month subsidy for the 
fourth ambulance.

Councilwoman Pat Deanda said 
s h e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o s e e  
Rural/Metro’s financial records.

Several weeks ago. Councilman

W indfall
Continued from page 1-A

Watson said.
He also said tax credits are need 

ed for exploratory wells.
Major oil companies fared well 

in the last quarter, mainly from in
dustries associated with the oil 
business, Watson said.

“ Independents, on the other 
hand, are still struggling. They’re 
still falling by the wayside,” said 
Watson, whose organization in
cludes about 4,000 independent pro
ducers and royalty owners.

Gramm said even though oil 
companies have paid small 
amounts of the windfall profits tax 
the past two years, the oil industry 
has continued to pay an estimated 
$100 million annually complying 
with the tax rules.

The federal government has 
spent about $15 million each of the 
past two years for paperwork

piece of property in question has 
excessive weeds or rubbish, tall 
grass or presents a potential 
health threat, a certified and non- 
certified letter is mailed to the 
owner.

Shotts said the letter advises 
owners they have 10 days to clean 
the property.

If the property owners fail to 
respond to the letter, the city will 
make arrangements to clean the 
property and put a lien on it for the 
cost of the cleaning, Shotts 
advised. '

The owners must pay the 
amount it costs to have the proper
ty cleaned in order to have the lien 
removed, Shotts said.

Mayor A.C. “Cotton” Mize said 
he felt property owners who mow-
oH thf̂ ir InwriK **twir*p a Knrnrnftr”x jx l VI fV- 11 OvSsSSTI 1 VS

would satisfy city requirements.
City Manager Hal Boyd said to

day the city of Big Spring is cur
rently advertising for the position 
of fire chief in trade journals and 
area newspapers, along with a na- 
tio n a l f ir e f ig h te rs - re la te d  
publication.

The city will continue to adver
tise through Oct. 15, Boyd said.

Burr Lea Settles Jr. is currently 
serving as Acting Fire Chief.

Boyd also said that around Oct. 1 
the day the new fiscal year 

begins — the city will begin adver
tising for a full-time fire marshal.

Sidney Clark had r^uested that 
the ambulance service provide a 
balance sheet to the council, 
however. Black advised that those 
records could only be obtained by 
submitting a written request to 
Rural/Metro’s business office in 
Scottsdale, Ariz.

Boyd said he receives a monthly 
operations cost statement that on
ly outlines income and expenses.

Betty Condray said: “Speaking 
as a consumer . . . any business 
would like to keep a subsidy the 
same, but without a financial 
statement it’s all supposition.”

overseeing the tax, he said.
Gramm said other measures, in

cluding tax incentives to spur drill
ing and complete deregulation of 
gas prices, are still needed to boost 
the industry.

Bentsen described the windfall 
profits tax as “a levy that singled 
out America’s energy producers 
for some of the most misguided and 
unfair treatment in our history.”

Congress passed the windfall 
profits tax in exchange for the 
phase-out of price controls on 
domestic oil. It was an attempt to 
recapture some of the money oil 
companies were expected to make 
when prices increased after full 
decontrol began in 1981.

About $77.3 billion in windfall 
profits tax has been collected since 
it was imposed.

to stand trial on the murder charge 
and returned to state hospitals as 
“schizophrenic and paranoid”  
Williams, whose IQ is 59, has been 
described as mildly retarded.

A Howard County jury found him 
competent to stand trial Aug. 8.

The investigations expected to go 
before the grand jury include three 
sexual assault cases, two ag
gravated assault cases, an in
decency with a child case, an ag
gravated sexual assault and two 
burglary of a habitation cases.

An aggravated assault with a 
motor vehicle, a theft over $750 and 
a theft by appropriation are also in
cluded, as is an arson case.

Two men face charges of 
tampering with physical evidence. 
Manuel Sosa Jr., no age or address 
available, and Santiago Trevino 
face possible indictment on 
charges of tam pering with 
evidence in a March 29 gunshot 
death, Lt. Juan Palacios confirmed 
Tuesday.

witnessed by a neighbor’s son, 
Zynoel Gonzales, 8, and his friend, 
C.J. Horn, 10.

An appeal of a municipal court 
case in which the Sundys’ dogs 
were reportedly roaming loose in 
the neighborhood is pending trial in 
county court.

Anita Gonzales, 3605 Hamilton 
St., has said her son and Horn told 
her Sundy asked them if they knew 
to whom the cat belonged. When 
the boys said they didn’t know, he 
lifted the cat by the neck and threw 
it into the backyard, where two 
Chowchow dogs were penned. The 
dogs mauled the cat and killed it, 
she said.

No new DWI 
charge 
against 
Dupree

Howard County Attorney 
Harvey Hooser said today that 
unless more evidence can be ob
tained, he will not file a new 
complaint for driving while in
toxicated against Assistant 
District Attorney William Dale 
Dupree.

“I need some evidence that 
(Dupree) was intoxicated,” 
Hooser said. “We have one 
witness.

“If I file it, it will take more 
than that. I’ll be honest with 
you: I don’t intend to file it at 
this point in time.”

Hooser had the option to re
file the charges, Dupree’s 
defense attorney, Robert D. 
(Bob) Miller had said. Charges 
against Dupree were originally 
filed following a May 6, 1987 ar
rest by Texas Department of 
Public Safety Trooper Weldon 
Jones.

The charges were dismissed 
Aug. 9 when a motion by Miller 
to quash the information against 
Dupree was granted.

Hooser did not comment on a 
letter filed in the case by special 
prosecutor William Moore, Tom 
Green county attorney, who had 
been appointed when Hbward 
County Attorney Tim Yeats 
removed himself from the case.

Moore’s letter alleged that im
proprieties had occurred in the 
case, and asked 32nd District 
Judge Weldon Kirk not to quash 
the information. Judge Kirk had 
sought written briefs in the case, 
according fo Miller.

Miller charged that Moore’s 
letter was improper because it 
was not in the proper format for 
a brief or a motion in the case, 
and because letters are not or 
dinarily filed in a court record

Miller said his motion to 
quash the information -  which 
succeeded when Judge Kirk 
dismissed the charges — was 
based on flaws in the prosecu 
tion’s written documents, rather 
than on -Dupree's guilt or in
nocence in the case.

At an Aug. 9 meeting, the coun 
cil split 3-3 on approving the 
recommendations.

Mayor A.C “Cotton” Mize ex
p re sse d  s a tis fa c tio n  with 
Ruraletro’s job performance.

“Basically, I don’t have a pro 
blem with them as a company. 
They’re doing a good job, ” he 
said.

The ambulance service lost ap
proximately $48,000 during its first 
year of operations, according to 
Rural/Metro officials.

A ddiction 
p ro g ram  to 
be offered
The Continuing Education 
Department at Scenic Moutain 
M ^ical Center will sponsor a 
program titled ‘‘Addictive 
Disease” on Wednesday in the 
center’s first floor classroom 
from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.

T he p ro g ra m  w ill be 
presented by Dr. Wilton Jones, 
m ed ica l d ire c to r  of the 
chemical dependency unit of the 
River Crest Hospital in San 
Angelo.

Dr. Jones is one of only 1,500 
physicians in the United States 
certified in the specialty of ad 
dictionology by the American 
Society of Alchoholism and 
Drug Dependencies

Please call the hospital at 
263-1211, extension 175 or 252 if 
you wish to attend.

F'red Morales Jr , 39, was found 
in the 300 block of Trades Street 
suffering from shotgun wounds to 
the chest He later died of those 
wounds. Howard County Justice of 
the Peace William Shankles has 
not ruled whether the death was a 
homicide, suicide or accident pen
ding the grand jury’s investigation 
of the circumstances surrounding 
it, he said.

A homicide indictment against 
Dennis C. Dunn, 39, a former Big 
Spring police officer now believed 
to be living in the Amarillo area, is 
also possible.

Dunn is free on $90,000 bail on 
c h a r g e s  of i n v o l u n t a r y  
manslaughter following tae April 
12 shooting death of his 25-year-old 
wife, Carlye Dunn.

She was taken by private vehicle 
to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center, according to published 
reports, where she was pronounced 
dead. Howard County Justice of the 
Peace Willie Grant ruled the death

due to a gunshot wound toJhe 
chest — a homicide.

Dunn was suspended from 
Big Spring police force following 
the incident; he has since been ter
minated by the department. Police 
Chief Joe Cook has said.

None of the slayings before the 
grand jury are capital offenses ■

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said last week that the grand jury 
would not investigate the death of a 
Big Spring man who died after a 
fall from starts in a nightclub 
following a fistfight.

“When you have mutual combat, 
and a guy drops dead from a heart 
attack, you don’t charge the other 
guy with homicide,” Hamby said.

He said autopsy results showed 
that Domingo H. Garcia, 63, Gail 
Rt., probably died from a heart-at
tack Garcia and another man had 
been involved in an altercation; 
Garcia fell down the stairs at 
Navarrette’s bar, 504 N.W. Fourth 
St.

Governor must accept 
resignation, says court

AUSTIN (AP) — Texas law says 
a proper resignation from public 
office must be accepted by the 
governor, the Texas Supreme 
Court said in an opinion issued to
day, but the chief justice said in a 
dissent that the court has overstep
ped its constitutional authority.

The court in a 7-2 decision said 
Secretary of State Jack Rains must 
put Zavala County Judge Ron Carr 
on the November ballot for the San 
Antonio appeals court seat of 
Rudolph Esquivel

Texas Democrats sought the ac
tion in a lawsuit against Rains, a 
Republican. Rains had said he 
could not put Carr on the ballot 
because Gov. Bill Clements, a 
Republican, had not accepted Es
quivel’s resignation. Until the 
governor did so. Rains said, there 
was no vacancy.

Esquivel submitted his resigna
tion to Clements in June, to be ef
fective in January. The governor’s 
office told the judge the governor 
would not accept the resignation 
until November.

In a brief filed with the court, 
Clements said he has broad power 
in accepting resginations.

The delayed effective date of Es- 
q u iv e l’s resignation  m eant 
(Elements could not appoint an in
terim replacement. 'The resigna

tion was submitted early enough to 
allow both parties to choose can
didates to finish out the judge’s 
term.

Under “plain language” in -a 
subsection of the Texas Election 
Code, “there are only three rie- 
quirements for a resignation ‘to be 
effective’ — that it be written, sign
ed and delivered,” said the majori
ty opinion by Justice Raul Gon
zalez, a Democrat.

“It is undisputed that Justice 
quivel’s resignation met these re
quirements,” the opinion sffid. 
“Once a resignation is writteq, 
signed and delivered to the Ap
propriate authority, that authoi)ty 
has no discretion in the matter 4nd 
is compelled to accept it.” ;

Chief Justice Thomas P h ilip , 
joined by Justice Barbara Culver, 
dissented. Both are Republicans 
and were appointed by Clementl.

“Under our constitution, this 
court has no authority to man
damus the governor. Although the 
writ we conditionally grant toda j  is 
nominally directed to the secretary 
of state, the governor is the only 
state official whose conduct • is 
altered by our order,” Phillips 
said. ;

“I believe our action today cl^r- 
ly exceeds our constitutiotial 
authority,” be -i<.l

Ex-fire chief appeals disability
H ER A LD  STAFF REPORT

Firemen’s Pension Commis
sioner Helen Campbell has taken 
under advisement an appeal by 
former Big Spring FTre'ChFeT UafT 
Dorton that he became disabled 
from injuries he sustained while 
working as a firefighter, attorney 
Hardy Wilkerson said.

At an informal hearing held 
Tuesday in Austin, Campbell 
listened to presenations by Wilker 
son — who is representing Dorton 

and Nolan Beall and Paul 
Brown, chairman and vice chair
man of the Firemen’s Relief and 
Retirement Fund board

Wilkerson said he expects Camp-

Sheriff’s log
Howard County Sheriff’s Depart- 

m ent o fficers reported  in 
vestigating the following com
plaints as of 8 a.m today:

•  Sharon Kim Mills, 31, ,3(X) 
Jones St., was released on bonds 
totaling $6,(KX). She had been ar
rested by city police on charges of 
possession of a con tro lled  
substance and possession of 
marijuana

•  Stephen Estrada Trevino, 28, 
607 N. San Antonio St., surrendered 
to the sheriff’s office on charges of 
revocation of probation for driving 
while intoxicated. He was released 
on $1,0(K) bond.

•  Ricky Elyis Heffington was 
fined $196.50 in county court after 
pleading guilty to a charge of false 
report to a police officer. Heff
ington. 30. 1412 W. Third St.j was 
given credit for time served in 
county jail and released after pay
ing the balance of the fine.

•  Mark Allen Nolf, 27, 2916 Old 
Hwy 80, was released on bonds 
totaling $9,000. He had been ar
rested by city police on charges of 
evading arrest and possession of a 
controlled substance.

•  William Shane Forgus, 21, 
Seminole, was released on $12,500 
total bonds. He had been arrested

bell to make a ruling within 3 oj 4 
weeks and both sides will have the 
opportunity to ajipeal that ruling to 
a formal Heanng orlnTravis C^n- 
ty District Court. L

On June 9, the Firemen's Relief 
and Retirement Fund board r e 
jected Dorton’s claim that me 
three injuries he suffered a» a 
firefighter caused hitn to becodie 
disabled.

Dorton required surgery for eqch 
of the injuries, Wilkerson said. •’

Dorton retired as fire chief effec
tive June 1 and currently serves,as 
Howard County 911 administrator

on charges of burglary of? a 
building and burglary of? a 
habitation. t'

•  Harvey Hooser reported Ae
theft of a 1984 Dodge van from yis 
residence on Scout Hut Road?at 
12:15 a m. Sheriff’s reports slijiw 
Hooser said someone he kni^vs 
took the vehicle. He reported it'*?as 
returned to his residence at 1J05 
a.m. •

•  Murl Williams, Transport S’o
of Texas, U.S. Highway 87 NoAh, 
reported the theft of a 1982 Kiln- 
worth cabover truck with a siHer 
asphalt trailer attached. Sherid’s 
reports indicate the vehicle \|as 
taken by someone Williams kno^s 
and was possibly being drivei>to 
San Antonio. I

•  Fred Green reported damage
to property at the K-C Steak HoQse 
on the North Service Road for Jn-~ 
terstate Highway 20 West. Valuf of 
the damaged property was not 
known. I

It was incorrectly reported tlat 
Sally Ann Fica, P.O. Box 1493, v|as 
released from the sheriff’s d e p ^ - 
ment on $2,500 bond on a charge of 
conspiracy to manufacture a con
trolled sutetance. Municipal Juipe 
Gwen Fair said Fica’s bond was Kt 
at $25,000. I
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Opinion i  may not agree with what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to *ay iK” — Voltaire

Hardliners got
more than they
bargained for

Burma, the Southeast Asian neighbor of India, Thailand, 
China and Laos, is exotic in the extreme. Not only are its 
golden-spired pagodas mysterious and far away; the Texas- 
siied nation of nearly 40 million people has been cut off from 
the rest of the world since a repressive military dictator, Gen. 
Ne Win, seized power 26 years ago.

The aging general stepped down last month and recom
mended a referendum on the future of a one-party Burma. In
stead, members of the Win government took it upon 
themselves to install yet another hated hard-line general, a 
man named Sein Lwin.

()n the eighth day of the eighth month of 1988, a date — ac
cording to The New York Times — that Burmese astrologers 
foresaw as a day of bloodsred leading to a collapse of the 
government, the people rose up. With students and Buddhist 
priests in the forefront, they said no.

"̂ hey said no to Sein Lwin, no to more repression and isola- 
tiqn, no to inept economic policies that have transformed a 
once-wealthy nation into one of the 10 poorest in the world. 
Throughout the country, according to sketchy reports, unarm
ed: but angry protesters confronted tanks, armored cars and 
soldiers brandishing rifles and bayonets.

At a cost of perhaps a thousand dead, the people won a vic
tory: After 18 days in office, Sein Lwin resigned the 
prpsidency.

yvhether the astrologers are right about the government’s 
fate, whether the Burmese people can win the war against 
golvernment repression, is an open question. It depends to a 
great extent on the emergence of decisive leadership. So far, 
thfit doesn’t seem to have happened.

pespite unconfirmed reports that local military com
manders outside the capital city of Rangoon have ordered 
thfeir troops not to shoot, and other reports that soldiers have 
joined the students, there was no sign of widespread military 
disaffection, as in the Philippines during that country’s Peo
ple’s Revolution.

Nor does there seem to be a Corazon Aquino waiting in the 
woigs. Even with Sein Lwin’s departure, the government re- 
mbins firmly in the hands of a cadre of several hundred 
active-duty and retired military officers, the same bunch that 
has driven Burma into economic ruin.

Burmese Socialist Path party members and paramilitary 
committees are scheduled to meet in Rangoon next week to 
nafme a replacement for Swin Lwin. It still might be possible 
fot key government officials to appease the protesters.

\Their demands include the holding of a multi-party referen
dum, an end to martial law and military brutality, freedom 
lor imprisoned students and opponents of the government and 
a reduction in the cost of living. They also had called for the 
removal of Sein Lwin.

Unfortunately, the Burmese government appears neither as 
acfept nor as flexible as, for example, the South Korean 
goyernment, which dealt with similar demands last year.

—  The Uniteich States; as poHtically distant from Burma as 
most other Western nations, apparently has little leverage 
over events there; Great Britain, which held Burma as a col
ony until 1948, may have more.

About all this country can do, apparently, is to remain pois
ed to assist the Burmese people in whatever way we can as 
tD^y seek to throw off the deadening weight of military 
dSptatorship.

Q U d f v i  K | o |> b E  s
VliTIl MVOQieS

Veteran warns of rights violations
By JACK ANDERSON  
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WA S H I N G T O N  -  Mi k e  
Tufariello has urged us to warn all 
those who may be contemplating 
military service: When you join the 
armed forces, you will sign away 
the constitutional rights you pledge 
to defend.

He should know He is a combat 
veteran who served in the Navy for 
18 years. He was promoted to chief 
petty officer, and collected high 
evaluations and combat decora
tions along the way.

Then he learned that some reser
vists were being paid for work they 
didn’t do He reported his findings 
to higher-ups, but was told to forget 
it.

Tufariello is not a man who is 
easily cowed. He hadn’t flinched 
under enemy fire, and he wasn’t in- 
irmrdatM^b^tfie'bfassT^o Re con- 
tinued to press his charges.

J a c k  g  
A n d e r s o n !

Tufariello was detained in the 
mental ward. His anxious family 
wasn’t notified until the next day. 
Not until late Monday afternoon 
did a psychiatrist get around to ejf- 
amining him. The doctor gave him 
a clean bill and release^ him 
duty.

The apparent attempt to brand 
him a mental case failed. But 
Tufariello was subsequently given 
a poor evaluation, removed from 
his job and assigned menial tasks. 
Shipmates were supposedly warn
ed to stay away from him because

On a Friday morning, he was in
tercepted when he arrived for work 
at the Dallas Naval Air Station. He 
was escorted without explanation 
to a waitingn car, which whisked 
him 150 miles to the Sheppard Air 
Force Base hospital.

he was “nuts.”
B ypassed  for prom otion , 

Tufariello retired last year at age 
39. “Our youth must be warned,” 
he wrote us. “Young Americans 
who join the military sign away 
th e i r  v e ry  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  
rights . . It took me 20 years to

discover I wasn’t protected by the 
Constitution. I fought in war, but I 
wasn’t protected by the very Con
stitution I represented.”

As Tufariello discovered, the 
military can move in mysterious 
ways to retaliate against a 
troublemaker. Soldiers who cross 
their superiors can lay themselves 
open to the most discomforting and 
depressing harassment.

If they persist in complaining, we 
have learned, they may even be 
hustled off to a hospital for 
psychiatric testing. Thereafter, the 
testing cqn appear on their records 
as a career blight and a deterrent 
for those still disposed to resist the 
brass.

Says Jam es  K lim ask i, a 
Washington attorney specializing 
in military law: “If a superior of
ficer doesn’t like someone, he can 
simply send .him_a_way and .have. 
lim committed. I’ve seen it happen 
at almost every rank.”

People are often promoted in the 
armed forces, not always for their 
integrity and competence, but for 
their amiability and flexibility. 
Mike Tufariello had the stuff that 
makes an exemplary noncom, ex
cept for one stubborn quality — he

refused to condone wrongdoing.
Unhappily, it appears the 

military honors those who cover up 
their superiors’ misfeasance, not 
those who expose it. Tufariello’s 
charges eventually were proved to 
be true. Yet. he was, in effect, 
punished for telling the truth.

FOOTNOTE: We are Hooded 
with letters from people who want 
us to investigate their complaints 
against the government. It im
possible for us to respond to all the 
mail, but, from time to time, we 
will select a worthy cause and 
publish our findings in the column. 
Send all corre^jiOndend^ tb Jack 
A nderson , P.O . Box 2300, 
Washington, D.C., 20013.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK -  
The U S. economy is robust. 
.UoeioplQyjnenL i& the Iow«st«iflc« - 
World War II. Peace prospects are 
bright and even the cantankerous 
Ayatollah Khomeini is signaling 
that he may be ready to release 
American hostages. All of that 
should add up to a landslide victory 
for the incumbent administration 
in November. So why is George 
Bush dragging in the polls?

For your pleasure: The one and only vivacious Vidalia onion
Oi LEW IS GRIZZARD
Whenever I am confronted by 

atficists, 1 simply make the point 
tljiit if there weren't a Gfid and he 

she) didn't love us, there 
wouldn’t Ih' such a thing afe the 
t)<Joved Vidalia onion.

hink about it: Vidalia onions, 
ich are sweet and mild, grow on- 
in a small part of .Southeast 

orgia
ome have tried to duplicate the 
lalia in other parts of the coun- 

l)ut to no avail
imi. I am convinced, was travel- 

through what was to liecome

L ew is
G r iz z a rd

Southeast Georgia during the six 
days of creation and said, "Let 
there be a sweet, mild onion, and 
let it grow here and here only”

It was just another of the many 
blessings God gave us, such as spr

ing, cool breezes, the beach and 
frequent flyer points.

1 must admit, however, that 1 
have had a problem with Vidalia 
onions over the years. I usually buy 
them in great quantities.

1 am afraid if I don’t, the Arabs 
will get control of Vidalias and 
send the price up so far 1 can’t buy 
them anymore.

My problem is that 1 can’t eat my 
onions fast enough, and some of my 
supply turn funny colors and begin 
to smell.

Because 1 absolutely abhor 
throwing out spoiled Vidalia

onions, 1 set about to find a way to 
keep them fresh for long periods of 
time.

Finally, I have the answer
F'riends invited me to dinner 

recently, and delicious baked 
Vidalia onions were served.

During the meal, 1 asked, “Do 
you have a problem keeping your 
Vidalias fresh’’”

“Of course not, ” the husband 
answered. ““I’ve got .50 pounds of 
them stored right now. I’ll be 
eating Vidalia onions all winter. 
The best way to keep Vidalias, ” he 
went on, “is to put them in

pantyhose.”
“Pantyhose?”
“Yes,” the wife explained. “You 

take a pair of pantyhose and cut off 
the top part,

“Then you put an onion all the 
way to the place where your foot 
goes. Then you tie a knot just above 
that onion and put in another on top 
of it. When the pantyhose are full of 
onions, you hang them up 
somewhere and they stay absolute
ly fresh.

“What you are doing is keeping 
the onions from touching one 
another, which is one reason they

go bad if you leave them stored in, 
say, a sack ”

“I hope you don't mind if I tell 
the rest of the nation about this in a 
column,” I said to my friends.

"Fine, but 1 don’t believe you 
should mention us by name,” said 
the husband, while his wife was not 
in the room.

“‘It could be a little embarrassing 
if you wrote that my wife could get 
50 pounds of Vidalia onions in a 
pair of her pantyhose.”

I put my hand on what was left of 
my baked Vidalia and swore I 
would be discreet.

1 ailbag
“hanks

[> the editor:
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
anks everyone who attended and 
>lp(‘d make its annual summer 
stival a tremendous success, 
pt“cially those who donated thcir- 
ne and talents

We also thank all individuals and 
businesses for their donations and 
contributions and everyone who 
donated cakes and prizes.

KR. I>EI,ANEY 
RAY ABEl.AR — CIIAIRIVIAN 

YSABEL I.OPEZ JR. — CO-
--------------------------rilAIRMAN

.508 N. Aylford

“ We shouldn't be Striking We S o lid a rity  ch a irm an  Lech 
nuldbe working Hut there was Walesa, discussing the 20 strikes 

r, < other choice. We are s till in a week that have sprung up in 
v nting for serious ta lk s "  — Poland.
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Is it right for a church  to take sides?
By W IL L IA M  F. BUCKLEY JR.

There are three reasonable ap 
proaches to the whole idea of tax 
e x e m p tio n  fo r r e l ig io u s
institutions. _ ____

The first is: There shouldn’t be 
any tax exemptions for anybody or 
anything Not for the little church 
around the corner, not for liar 
vard University, not for the Olym* 
pic I,aser Sailboat Committee 
That position is so defensible that 
it happens to be my own: The 
government should get out of the 
way of using tax policy to en 
courage or discourage particular 
activities.

The second way is to say: OK. 
here is your tax exemption, and 
here is a list of things you can’t do 
In days gone by, they used to call 
these “prohibited transactions.” 
But they were full of holes 

Tax-exempt publications could 
not spend “substantial” time urg 
ing legislation, and on no account 
could come flat-out in favor of a 
political candidate 

But the business of denial or 
non-denial of tax exemption can 
become an instrument of harass
ment, and that is happening right

O n  th e  
r i g h t

now to the Catholic Church One 
doubts it will ever come to a ques
tion of actually withdrawing tax 
exemption from the church.

I have no doubt that if that day 
approached, the church would 
contrive to meet that challenge by 
having a great hand reach down 
from the skies, pick up the U.S. 
Capitol, and drop it into the 
Potomac.

But the attempt is worth 
considering

It is backed, of course, by the 
American Civil Liberties Union, 
something called the National 
Association of I.,aity and a couple 
of dozen other pro-abortion 
organiz,ations

'The alleged infraction of the 
church is its .stand on abortion — 
specifically. Cardinal Humberto 
Medeiros of Boston, who attacked

two pro-choice congressional can
didates; a 1984 statement by then- 
Archbishop Bernard Law and 17 
other bishops defining abortion as 
the critical issue of that year’s 
presidential campaign; and a 
television appearance, also in 
1984, by Archbishop John O’Con
nor of New York urging voters not 
to support candidates who take a 
pro-choice stance.

As it happens, the courts are 
winding their arguments around a 
technicality; namely, whether the 
plaintiffs have “standing” — i.e., 
have they suffered or will they suf
fer as the result of the court’s ver
dict, and do they therefore have 
the right to bring a grievance 
before the courts?

The defense claims that any 
future ruling by the courts cannot 
do or undo anything done in 1984 
The plaintiffs argue that the 
removal of tax exemption is the 
only way to guard against futurA 
infractions.

But the interesting question is 
extrabureaucratic. It is; Should a 
church have the right, while enjoy
ing conventional tax protections, 
to urge the incorporation into law 
of a deeply held moral belief? We

don’t believe in polygamy; should 
a church be penalized for ad
vocating anti-polygamy laws?

During the 19th century, the 
case against slavery crystallized 
above all in the churches, even as 
it had done in Great Britain. Was it 
incorrect for churches to press the 
case for emancipation among 
their parishioners? “Incorrect” in 
the sense that to do so would be to 
violate the (then-non-existent) tax 
code?

If a Catholic bishop were to say, 
“Vote for any Republican,” one 
might properly raise the objec
tion. But to say, “Vote for any can
didate, irrespective of whether he 
is Republican or Democrat, who 
believes in protecting the life of 
the unborn,” surely you are argu- 
i n g  a m o r a l  p o s i t i o n  
distinguishable from the kind of 
partisanship the IRS is seeking to 
discourage. -

I’d like to see action by the anti- 
Catholic team taken against a 
church that recommend^ voting 
only for candidates who believed 
in gay rights. But that won’t hap
pen How come? Easy. Hypocrisy.
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Nation
Guard arrested in $1 million heist

World
Government lifts martial law

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Up to $1 
million in Asian artwork stolen 
from The Walters Art Gallery has 
been discovered in a museum 
guard's basement, authorities 
say^

Gregory Bartgis, 30, a museum 
security supervisor, was arrested 
at his home Tuesday, said FBI 
agent James Dearborn.

All 81 items reported stolen 
from the gallery Aug. 16 appear 
to have been recovered, said

Joseph Corless, agent in charge 
of the FBI office in Baltimore. “It 
looks like we’ve recovered all the 
items, plus some additional items 
we located that hadn't been 
reported stolen as yet.” said 
police Lt. Lawrence Leeson.

Bartgis was to be charged in 
the theft today, Leeson said. No 
federal charges will be filed 
because the items did not leave 
the state. Corless said.

BANGKOK, Thailand lAP) -  
Authorities in Burma lifted mar
tial law and ordered troops from 
the center of the capital today as 
hundreds of thousands of anti
government protesters marched 
through Rar^oon, a Western 
diplomat and news reports said 

It was the third straight day of 
mass protest against Burma's 
one-party government, and the 
largest since military rule was

imposed in 1962.
State-run Radio Rangoon said 

President Maung Maung would 
address the nation tonight.

The Western diplomat, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
said today’s demonstration “at
tracted from several hundred 
thousand to up to 1 million” peo
ple in Rangoon, a city of 3.5 
million

Man dies after falling from ride Police clear strikers from depot
NEW YORK (AP)  -  A 

maintenance worker' on Coney 
Island’s Cyclone roller coaster 
was taking a ride on his lunch 
break when he wriggled free of 
the safety bar and stood up, caus
ing him to fall to his death, police 
said.

Peter Ellis, 26, was alone in the 
last car when he fell Tuesday, ap
parently ignoring signs that warn 
customers not to stand up, said 
Detective Joseph McConville.

“This guy wanted to stand up 
and say ‘Hey!’ 1 guess standing 
up is a death wish,” said James 
Huggins, an inspector for the 
D epartm en t of B uild ings’ 
Elevator Division, which inspects 
amusement rides.

Ellis dropped about 30 feet and 
landed on a crosstie on a lower 
portion of the ride’s wooden 
tra c k . He died in s tan tly , 
authorities said.

A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  p h o to

P rison  p igs get 350 tons of crack ers
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  Of

ficials plan to give hogs raised by 
the corrections department a 
chance to pig out on 350 tons of 
crackers that have been in 
storage 26 years.

The Oklahoma City Emergency 
Management Department found 
the crackers had not gone rancid, 
and began looking last month for 
ways to get rid of them, said

department administrator Donna 
Grant.

She said the crackers no longer 
are tasty and have lost some 
nutritional value.

Corrections officials requested 
the crackers to feed the hogs. The 
prison system slaughters about 
4,400 swine each year, and uses 
the pork to feed inmates.

Demonstration
M U N IC H , West G erm any — Special police forces, dressed as press 
photographers, hold down a supposed kidnapper in a press 
dem onstration in M unich Tuesday. The bavarian  m inistry of in terior 
organized the dem onstration to show the ir point of view on the latest 
kidnapping case from  Gladbeck, West G erm any, when three persons 
w ere killed.

Quake’s death toll 
rises to at least 749

WARSAW. Poland (AP) — Riot 
police smashed barricades to 
break up a strike at a coal mine 
and cleared strikers from an idl
ed bus depot today, opposition 
sources said. Still, more than a 
dozen enterprises remained on 
strike.

Confronted by an 8-day-old 
strike wave posing the stiffest 
challenge to its rule since 1981, 
the Politburo called on Conj-

munist Party members “ to 
counter attempts to stir illegal 
strikes, " the state-run news agen
cy PAP reported

The stoppages have idled plants 
employing abiout 100,000 workers 
to press demands for legalization 
of the Solidarity free trade union 
movement, reinstatement of 
workers fired for union activity 
and wage increases.

Iraq drops mustard gas on Iran
UNITED NATIONS (AP) -  A 

U N team of chemical weapons 
experts has backed Iran’s claim 
that Iraq dropped mustard gas on 
an Iranian city this month in a 
raid that came after both sides 
had accepted a U.N. cease-fire 
resolution.

In a note attached to the report 
Tuesday, Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar said the

bomb attack violated provisions 
in the 1925 Geneva Convention on 
the use of poison gases.

There were no reported deaths 
in the Aug. 2 attack on the city of 
Oshnaviyah, which is a few miles 
from the northeast corner of Iraq, 
though- Iran said 2,680 people 
were injured. Baghdad denied 
responsibility for the raid.

Captain refuses to attend hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

captain of the USS Dubuque is 
refusing to appear at a Navy 
disciplinary hearing on charges 
of dereliction of duty for failing to 
rescue a boatload of Vietnamese 
refugees. They claim they later 
resorted to cannibalism to sur 
vive, the service says.

Capt. Alexander G. Balian, 48 
of Los Angeles has been charged 
with two counts of violating 
lawful orders under a section of 
the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice that calls for “non 
ju d ic ia l pun ishm en t pro 
ceedings,” said Cmdr. David 
Dillon, a Pacific Fleet spokesman.

Thornburgh questions action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  At

torney General Richard L. Thorn
burgh says he is concerned that a 
special prosecutor plan aimed at 
Congress by his predecessor, Ed
win Meese III, is a “cure where 
there is no disease.”

Thornburgh said in an inter
view Tuesday that he is taking a 
“second look” at an order Meese 

signed on his last day as attorney 
general that requires special in

vestigations of members of Con
gress suspected of criminal 
wrongdoing.

“I want to find out what the 
underlying premise was in the is
suance of the order,” said 
Thornburgh.

The form er Pennsylvania 
governor, who was sworn in Aug. 
12, arrived in the waning days of 
the Reagan administration.

DHARAN, Nepal (AP) — Police 
bulldozed unstable brick and mud 
houses today while those left 
homeless by an earthquake that 
killed at least 749 people — sought 
shelter and awaited government 
aid.

Casualty reports continued to 
trickle in from remote parts of this 
Himalayan mountain kingdom as 
relief workers fanned out through 
the foothills and valleys Sunday’s 
pre dawn quake struck near the 
India-Nepal border.

Some roads were flooded by 
heavy rains that followed the 
quake. Others had cracks three 
feet deep or were blocked by 
boulders the size of houses.

At least 549 people were killed in 
Nepal, said Tek Bahadur Thapa of 
the Home Affairs Ministry. Dharan 
was hardest hit. At least 131 bodies 
were found in the city of 100.000

Indjan officials have maintained 
since Mon4ay that the death toll in 
th^Tr counthy %vas 200 or less, but 
the figure was questioned by op
position politicians, survivors and 
the local me^ia, including the

Times of India, a newspaper that 
g e n e r a l l y  s u p p o r t s  t h e  
government.

They put the India death count at 
anywhere from 400 to 1..500.

Indian officials said 200 people 
were injured in the quake. 
Nepalese officials listed 752 in 
jured, down from their earlier 
estimate of 1,000.

In Bhaktapur. a city of 50,000 
where seven people died in the 
quake, 63-year-old Nhuchhe Raj 
Sakya said his five-story brick and 
mud hoi^e had nearly fallen down 
but tha t^e  and his family of It) 
were still living in it.

“What else can we do'’ ” the 
goldsmith said "We have no tent 
How can 1 leave my place"’ "

Prime Minister Marich Man 
Singh Shrestha visited Dharan on 
Tuesday and surveyed heaps of 
bricks that were once thre^-,^tory 
and five story houses.

“This is the biggest calamity to 
strike .Nepal, " Shrestha said as he 
toured the town

City honors the Little Mermaid
COPENHAGEN, Denmark 

(AP) — The Little Mermaid, star
ing longingly out to sea from her 
rocky perch in Copenhagen har
bor, was honored with a 21-gun 
salute and a laurel from the 
mayor as she turned 75.

She has been beheaded, had an 
arm cut off, and suffered various 
other indignities, but the bronze 
statue created in honor of writer 
Hans Christian Andersen was 
treated like royalty at Tuesday's

celebration.
Mayor Egon Weigekamp led 

the party, placing a wreath of 
flowers around the neck of “Den 
Lille Havfrue,” as she is known in 
Danish.

Children of 40 nationalities 
from the Copenhagen Interna
tional Junior School waved flags 
on the quay. Older visitors were 
offered free beer by the brewery 
that financed the statue in 1913.

Woman freed again, leaves Peru
LIMA, Peru (AP) — An 

American tourist accused of ter
rorism left Peru for Shannon, 
Ireland, on Tuesday hours after 
she was released from jail for the 
second time.

Cynthia McNamara, 40, a 
nativb of Philadelphia, had been 
imprisoned for nearly five mon
ths on charges of taking part in an 
attack by guerrillas of the Maoist

Shining Path movement in which 
two people were killed.

A Lima court cleared her on 
April 26 but she was rearrested on 
the same charges Aug. 2 and was 
held in jail until Monday night.

The U S. Embassy issued a 
brief statement Tuesday express
ing approval that she was 
released.

Judge ordersM^ck cMld returned to white family J\/IID-SUMMER
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 

federal judge ordered the city to 
return a black boy to his white 
foster parents, saying that 
deciding the child's placement on 
non-racial grounds will encourage 
treatment of people as individuals.

U.S. District Judge John Han- 
num ruled Tuesday that 5-year-old 
Raymond Bullard, now living with 
the Rev. Willie Williams and his 
wife, Elaine, who are black, should 
be returned to the home of John 
and Marilyn McLaughlin.

The child lived with the 
McLaughlins between age 5 mon
ths and 2‘'2 years.

‘ Deciding Raymond’s place
ment, not on the basis of his race, 
but on the quality of his relation
ships, will advance the strong 
public interest in overcoming 
racial discrimination and will pro
mote the goal that citizens be 
treated according to their in
dividual human qualities,” Han- 
num wrote in his decision.

The judge said the youngster 
received quality care from both 
sets of foster parents, but he con
cluded that the boy had become 
e m o t i o n a l l y  t i e d  to th e  
McGlaughlins, became depressed 
after being removed from their 
care and would suffer irreparable 
harm if he was not returned to 
them.

“It is evident that use of race as a 
sole criterion in making proper 
long-term foster care placements 
of black foster children is inade
quate,” Hannum wrote.

“Factors such as the ability of 
foster parents, black or white, to 
care for the child, to provide a safe, 
secure and stable home to the 
child, etc., must be examined in 
making determinations of this 
kind.”

Mrs. McLaughlin said she was 
“tickled pink” by the decision. 
“Just to have him home in our 
arms, what else can we tell you?”

Willliams said he did not believe

it was in Raymond's best interest 
to be moved again. He said the 
child was well adjusted and was 
part of his family. He said he and 
his wife wanted to discuss the rul
ing with their attorney before 
deciding whether to appeal.

Raymond was placed with the 
McLaughlins in October 1983 by 
Catholic Social Services, a non
profit foster care agency under 
contract to the Philadelphia 
Department of Human Services.

Catholic Social Services said the 
placement would be for six months, 
then the boy would be returned to 
his natural mother But his mother, 
who had emotional problems, was 
deemed not ready to resume caring 
for the child at the end of the six 
months.

In October 1985, however. 
Catholic SiK'ial Services advised 
the department that Raymond 
should be removed from the 
McLaughlins
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Lifestyle
L iv in g  fro m  the sea

Man casts career from tattered fishing nets
SABINE. Texas (AP)  -  

George Bossley sits in the humid 
shadows underneath 9 house he 
built when he moved here after 
the war

He wears the same red T-shirt 
he wore yesterday. He drinks an 
orange soda to kill the heat.

His hands move over a net in 
his lap. as they will until he dies.

He has always made his living 
from the sea. he’ll tell you. and 

;he's not about to stop now.
His is a house that smells like 

shrimp and salt, and is as 
I weathered by both as he and his 
I nets are.

At least a hundred chickens sit 
; in the shadows with him, clucking 
;con ten ted ly  as his hands 
methodically go back and forth — 
cutting, mending, cussing the 
nets that are his life.

There are nets spread out in his 
lyard bordering Texas Bayou;
I there are nets hung so thick from 
I nails on pilings underneath his 
! house they look like tired 
shoulders against the sunset. 
There are so many nets to mend,

I he says, he’ll never catch up.
Customers come and go from 

George’s Bait Camp off Jetty 
Road, an establishment that sells 
bait, beer, beans and bass. The 
slam of a worn screen door 
upstairs heralds their comings 
and goings.

He keeps on working, scarcely 
ever looking up.

The net business all started

E when he moved here 40 years ago 
with an eye to shrimp and fish.

The first time he tore a net, he 
took it to a net repairman who 
•‘charged me $20 and worked on it 
maybe 15 minutes,” he says. The 
-pext time he paid $15 for 10 
’hiinutes’ work.

The next time, and he had wat
ched the repairman the past two 
times, Bossley decided he could 
fix it himself.

Surprisingly enough, the net 
repairman gave Bossley his 

'blessings.
Tm  an old man,’ ” Bossley

go.

f

I
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A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  p ho to

S A B IN E  PASS — George Bossley of Georgia's Bait Cam p in Sabine 
Pass, spends a good p art of his day, every day , under his bait cam p, 
mending nets.

winter when trapping was lousy 
that he really got tangled up in 
the net business.

He took $3,800 to Houston, he 
says, and returned with leads, 
rope, turnbuckles and bales of 
webbing. “When it was windy out. 
I’d try my hand making nets.”

With webbing scattered over 
his small house cut all kinds of 
ways, “I finally got it right.”

It got to where he was carrying 
four or five nets on his shrimp 
boat, while other boats carried 
only one or two. “If they tore 
them, they had to come on in and 
call it a day,” Bossley says.

As a result of a stroke “ 11 to 12 
years ago — you’ll have to ask my 
wife” he occasionally loses his 
train of thought.

Undaunted, he just changes the 
subject.

“Instead of using big nets, you 
use the small nets. They’re lots 
less expensive and you catch 
more shrimp that way.

“When you tear a big net, it 
costs something to fix it, if you 
didn’t lose no webbing. When you 
use small nets and you tear them, 
nine times out of 10 you’ll tear on
ly one.”

Bossley’s shrimping days end
ed with, his stroke, but his net 
mending continues. His two sons 
took after their father and his 
shrimping career, and “them 
boys tear up more nets than I can 
patch.”

Bossley pulls the worn red cap 
down on his head a bit as he ex
plains how he finds a starting 
place when mending a net, about 
how he recovered from his stroke 
bit by bit by walking up and down 
the road with the help of a cane 
and collecting aluminum cans 
with the help of a crab net.

But no matter what he talks 
about, the conversation always 
eventually turns back to his 
livelihood

'̂ou whatever you want to know.’

Between his advice and that of

Pappy Woods, a man whose ex 
pertise earned him a reputation

_cpdgr a i^  whose exper-
' trse BdssTey r^lM on when He got 
into a snag net mending, Bossley 
learned the trade in between 
shrimp and alligator seasons.

Woods moved off to Florida and 
the old net-mender died, and that 
left Bosslev.y.ith.ttig net business 
literally in nis lap. he says.

' ll took me a long time to learn 
how to patch these nets,” he says, 
after first admitting it was one

“It took me a long time to learn 
how to mend these nets,” he says, 
still cutting twine and wiping an 
occasional dab of blood from one 
of his fingers onto his pants.

And with a hint of a grin, he 
adds, •’But I reckon I got it down
now.”

V h a r i t y  t h a t  b e g i n s  a t  h o m e  l o w e r s  p r o f i t s
$
■<I)KARji»rw»i\ .ABBY: If you can solve 
jfiis, you will be helping hundreds 

organizations that raise money 
putting on “white elephant” 

lies, garage sales, bake sales, us- 
^ 1 book sales, etc.
5  I’m referring to “pre-buying ” 

rivileges given to committee 
embers. For years. I've watched 
('se well-to-do women snatch up 
signer clothes, rare books and 
e choice items at rock-bottom 
ices. The public never even gets 
chance to see them!
Don't they realize that it is those 
cial treasures that bring in the 

stomers? This year I saw a 
useum-quality b<x)k of poetry 
ell” for a dollar — before the sale 

arted
1 once baked and decorated a 
rgeous cake for my club's bake 
le to raffle off I'm sure they 
uid have made $25 from it It was 
apped up by the head of the bake 
le committee — for $5 

■  I raised this issue once and got 
■le cold shoulder Abby, the only 
wganizations I know of in this town 
A a t do not allow members special 
^ e  sale privileges are the Lions

Club and the Junior League 
Any ideas for halting these rip- 

offs’’
IN THE STATE 

OF \ v a s h in ( ;t o n  
DEAR IN: Yes Those who are 

responsible for the sale, auction, 
raffle or whatever should declare: 
“The committee shall agree on the 
sale price, then mark each item 
with the asking price. And only 
after the public has had first crack 
at all the merchandise should it be 
offered to members of the 
organization. No exception ' 
Period

* ★  *
DEAR ABBY: My problem is a 

couple of years old. but it still 
bothers me I have a sister and a 
brother All of us are married and

only a few years apart in age. A 
couple of years ago, my mother 
had two very nice rings. One was 
her engagement ring from our 
father, and the other was her own 
mother's ring My mother asked 
my sister to choose the ring she 
wanted, then Mother gave my 
brother's wife the other one 1 was 
overlooked completely. To make 
matters worse, my mother told 
everyone involved not to tell me. (1 
found out from a relative who 
didn't now it was supposed to be a 
secret.)

I am very hurt because my 
mother chose my sister-in-law over 
me to give something important to. 
The ironic part is that my sister-in- 
law and my brother are now get
ting divorced -  and there goes the 
ring!

Every time 1 see my mother, I 
think of this ring business and feel 
hurt and resentful I avoid going 
over to see her. I don't know what 
to do. I have two faces — one feels 
guilty for not showing my mother 
the affection and attention a 
daughter should, and the other one

LOOK FOR 
COUPONS
M THC HCIULD

M ilitary H A L L M A R K
■  Navy Ensign Mark E. Hamilton, 
■on of Homer E Hamilton, 

jmesa, was recently designated a 
jfaval Flight Officer upon com
pleting the Tactical Navigation 
lhase with Training Squadron-86, 
^aval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

During the 16-week course, 
lamilton underwent extensive 
llassroom, simulator and airborne 

struction in the T-47A Citation II 
(nd TA-4J vSkyhawk aircraft.

A 1978 graduate of Lamesa High 
chool and a 1982 graduate of

Texas Tech University, Lubl>ock, 
with a bachelor of business ad 
ministration degree, he joined the 
Navy in January 1987

Navy Petty Officer llrd Class T. 
Kesner, whose wife, Teresa, is the 
daughter of Pat Gallagher, Snyder, 
has been selected as the Sailor of 
the Month for with Helicopter Anti
submarine Squadron-15, Naval Air 
Station, Jacksonville, Fla 

Kesner was chosen from among 
all the sailors assigned to the com
mand.

Get in Gear 
for the School Ifear!

250/0
Many More 

Items Arriving 
Daily

AnENTnilll All PATHnS ON 
ANTI-COAtllANT TIBUPY

Afit*f1can MpdICRl Enlerprteee hM )ust purch«Md cgulpincnt tttat ralatM Pro
thrombin Ttmoo to tho World HooNh Orgonizatton's standardt.
Now your tharapautic guldalirtaa can ba atandardlzfjj. Wa are tha only 
laboratory In Big Sprlrtg with thia capability NOW YOU CAN chooaa tha baat 
cara and prtoa.
Prothrombin T im * .............................................................. $9.00
ThrombopliMln T lm « ....................................................... $10.50

AwrlcM Moical Enterprises, lie.
Bringing Battar Laboratory Haalthcara to Big Spring 
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Names in the news

a I
PR IN C E A ND REW JOHNNY PAYCHECK

LONDON (AP) — Prince An
drew slipped out of Britain and 
flew to Hong Kong to rejoin his 
Royal Navy ship after two weeks’ 
leave for the birth of his first child. 
Princess Beatrice of York.

Buckingham Palace said Tues
day the 28-year-old Royal Navy 
lieutenant left Gatwick Airport on 
Monday night, hours after the 
palace announced the baby’s name 
and released the first official pic
tures of her, taken by the prince.

Andrew’s wife, Sarah, gave birth 
to Princess Beatrice on Aug. 8.

•k i t  i t
ATHENS, Ohio (AP) — A state 

appeals court upheld the 1986 con
viction of country singer Johnny 
Paycheck for shooting another 
mail in a barroom, but ordered a 
lower court to reconsider the 
9'/z-year prison sentence.

The Ohio 4th District Court of Ap
peals on Tuesday said the trial 
court erred in imposing its 
sentence without first holding a 
presentencing hearing after the 
conviction for aggravated assault 
and tampering with evidence.

Paycheck claimed self-defense 
in his 1985 confrontation with Larry 
Wise, then 37, in a Hillsboro tavern. 
Wise said he had been having a 
friendly talk with Paycheck and 
other bar patrons about cooking 
deer meat when Paycheck shouted, 
“I’m no country hick,” and shot 
him, grazing his skull.

Paycheck, 49, is best known for 
the 1978 hit “Take This Job and 
Shove It.” He has been free on 
bond, pending his appeal.

fracture in his right hand during 
early Tuesday’s scuffle, told 
reporters that Mitchell Green 
started a fight as the champion was 
getting into his car outside a 
24-hour clothing store.

Green ripped his shirt and “hit 
me on the chest. He was upset. I 
guess I hit him over the eye. I was 
nervous. I hadn’t had a street fight 
in seven years. I was scared,” 
Tyson said.

“We fought one time. He had a 
bad deal on his purse and he didn’t 
make a great deal of money,” 
Tyson said. i i

Green, a former contender for 
the U.S. Boxing Association 
heavyweight title who lost a deci
sion to Tyson in 1986, said ‘"ryson 
popped him on the bridge of his 
nose,” requiring five stitches, ac
cording to police spokesman Sgt. 
John Clifford.

Green, 31, of New York, said 
Tyson punched him first after he 
told Tyson he did not think the 
champ had beaten him.

Green said the fight took place 
outside an after-hours club, not a 
clothing store, according to 
Clifford.

No charges have been filed, 
police said.

Tyson’s manager. Bill Cayton, 
said he did not know whether 
Tyson’s Oct. 8 fight against Frank 
Bruno in England would have to be 
rescheduled because of the injury.

can’t seem to get over the hurt I 
feel. It’s not realy the ring; it's the 
idea that I was passed over in favor 
of my sister-in-law.

What should I do?
HURT

DEAR HURT: Call your mother 
and ask to meet with her — just the 
two of you alone. And when you 
meet, be totally honest. Say, 
“Mother, you hurt me.” Then tell 

her why — without being judgmen
tal or unkind. This way, the cold 
war — and your feelings of guilty 
will come to an end

Whether she apologizes or ex
plains is not important. But 
everything will be out in the open 
and you will have cleared the air. 

★  ★  ★
Is your social life in a slump'’ Get Abby 's 

lx)oklet. "How to Be Popular " — for people 
of all ages To order, send your name and 
address, plus check or money order for 
$2 89 ($.8 39 in Canada) to; Dear Abby. 
Popularity Booklet. P O Box 447. Mount 
Morris. Ill 61054 (Postage is included.)

★  * *
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  -  

Heavyweight champion Mike 
Tyson, sporting a cast on his right 
hand, says he tried to duck a street 
fight with a former boxer who once 
lost to huh, 'But ^TiatTho choice’’ 
when the man ripped his shirt.

Tyson, who suffered a hairline

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP*) -  Gov. 
Mario Cuomo complains that he’s 
only getting “salad and fish” to eat 
at the executive mansion because 
his wife and daughters are on a 
health kick.

“I have to smuggle pizza in,” 
Cuomo said Tues3^^ nferring'’lo 
the late hours he keeps in his office 
at the nearby Capitol.

Come See The Single Best Selling 
Recllner 

From The Fastest
Growing Recliner T  “

806 E. 3rd
Oversized Knit Tops

2 1 M
by Teddi of California® 

in Transitional Colors

Moderate
Sportswear

You'll go for our fashionably oversized knit tops in a 
big way! Sweatshirt body with padded shoulders in two 
styles crew neck or V-neck with insert. Choose from 
many different prints. 100% poly. S,M,L,XL. Reg. 
30.00-32 00
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Food and nutrition
‘Meals in Minutes’ and ‘Cooking With Cottonseed’ dishes

By LYN N  HAYES  
Staff W riter

Several Howard County 4-H Club 
members participated in a Food 
and Nutrition Workshop Aug. 17 at 
First Presbyterian Church.

Members who attended are: 
Diana Coleman, Christi Myers, 
Raemi Fryar, Joan Polotorak, 
Charlet Highley, Carol Highley, 
Kirstie Moates. Leighanna Price, 
Stephanie Herren, Heather Her- 
ren, Jason Price and Dustin 
Gaskins.

Also Katie Gaskins, Tonya Rock, 
Tasha Rock, Dallas Hopper, Star 
Hopper, Lindsay Moates, Carrie 
Bruton, Wilham Ferguson, Wesley 
Hamilton and Andrea Grey.

This week’s Recipe Exchange 
features easy-to-prepare dishes, in
cluding Meals in Minutes and Cook
ing With Cottonseed ideas that 
were prepared at the workshop.

CHICKEN NUGGETS
2 boneless chicken breasts (about

lbs.), skinned 
I tbs. vegetable oil 

cup baking mix* 
cup cornflake crumbs 

3/4 tsp. paprika 
'k tsp. salt 
V4 tsp. pepper
Barbecue or sweet and sour sauce

Cut chicken into 1-inch pieces. 
Toss with oil. Mix remaining ingre
dients, except sauce, in plastic bag. 
Shake chicken in bag, about 6 
pieces at a time, until coated. 
Shake off excess crumbs. Arrange 
chicken pieces in single layer in 
m i c r o w a v e a b l e  d i s h ,  
11x7x1‘*2-inch. Cover with waxed 
paper and microwave until done. 
Serve with sauce. Makes about 42 
pieces.

MACARONI ANDCIIEESE 
I'/y cups uncooked rotini (spiral 
macaroni)
*4 cup chopped green onion, if 
desired
3 tbs. margarine or butter

tsp. salt
tsp. dry mustard

L .  t  g  »> __.

I cup hot milk 
V3 cup baking mix 
8 oz. processed American cheese or 
cheese spread, cut into ■ 3-inch 
cubes
I cup finely chopped, fully cooked 
smoked ham, if desired

Mix rotini, onion, margarine, 
margarine, salt, mustard and pep
per in 2-qt. m icrow avable

H e ra ld  p h o to  b y  T im  A p p e l

4-H m em bers Leighanna Price, Lindsay Moates and H eather H erren, 
help prepare Three-grain  M uffins at the Food and Nutrition  
Workshop Aug. 17 at F irs t Presbyterian Church.

casserole. Stir in water until rotini 
is moistened. Cover tightly and 
microwave on high for 3 minutes; 
stir. Cover tightly and microwave 
until boiling vigorously. 'Two to 3 
minutes longer. Mix in milk and 
baking mix. Stir in cheese and 
ham. Cover tightly and microwave 
4 minutes; stir. Cover tightly and 
microwave until bubbly and rotini 
is tender, 5 to 7 minutes longer, and 
let stand covered 5 minutes. Makes 
4 servings.

GREEN BEAN 
CASSEROLE

2 cups (16 oz. can) green beans 
I<2 cups mushroom soup (12 oz.
can) ---------  -------------------------
2 cups dried onion rings 
1 cup whole mushrooms 

Pour green beans in casserole 
dish, add cream of mushroom 
soup, mix well. Bake 15-30 minutes 
at 350 degrees F. Top with dried 
onion rings and whole mushrooms. 
Makes 4 servings.

CARROT-RAISIN
SALAD

4 carrots 
*2 cup raisins 
2 tbs. salad dressing
1 tbs. orange juice

Wash, scrape or peel, then grate 
carrots. Toss raisins with carrots. 
Blend salad dressing with orange 
juice and fold into carrots and 
raisins. Chill until ready to serve. 
Makes 4 servings.
! t n >•“ •

THREE-GRAIN ’
ERi It  .m u ffin s

2 cups baking mix*
‘.3 cup cornmeal
‘.3 clup whole wheat flour 
'.3 cup quick-cooking oats 
■4 cup sugar
*> AklAl*AMl ixexulAMl^  A .IIV fU |f4  T* 4 >^|l BPCVt 1 n  "

-3 cup milk 
*2 cup raisins
3 tbs. vegetable oil
I tsp. ground cinnamon
I egg

Heat oven to 375 degrees F. 
Grease bottoms only of 18 muffin 
cups, 2>2x1't-inches or line with 
paper baking cups. Combine bak
ing mix, cornmeal, flour, oats and 
sugar in large bowl. Mix remaining

ingredients. Add to dry ingredients 
and stir until just blended. Spoon 
into muffin cups. Bake until light 
brown for 20 to 25 minutes. Makes 
18 muffins.

*MASTER MIX 
9 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 cup dry milk solids 
*3 cup double-acting baking 
powder
1 tbs. salt
2 tsp. cream or tartar 
' 4 cup sugar
2 cups shortening which does not 
require refrigeration

Sift flour before measuring. Stir 
dry milk solids, baking powder, 
salt, cream of tartar and sugar into 
the flour. Sift together three times 
into a large mixing bowl or onto a 
large square of plain paper. Cut in 
shortening until mix is the con
sistency of cornmeal. Store in 
covered containers at room 
temperature. To measure, pile 
lightly into a cup and level off with 
a spatula. Use mix when recipes 
call for baking mix. ^

CHOCOLATE ’ 
COTTONSEED CRUNCH

3 cups (18 ounces) semi-sweet
chocolate pieces "*
4 ounces edible paraffin
I' 2 cup broken chow mein noodles 
(pieces should be to 1-inch long) 
-'<4 cup roasted glandless cottonseed 
kernels*

In top of double-boiler, melt 
chocolate and paraffin. Stir until 
well-blended. Add chow mein 
noodles and glandless cottonseed 
kernels, mixing until all pieces are 
coated. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto 
waxed paper. Place in refrigerator 
or freezer for quick setting. *Chop- 
ped nuts can be substituted for cot
tonseed kernels.

COTTONSEED 
SNACK BITES

■ 2 cup shortening 
>2 cup margarine 
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. vanilla
I>2 cup brown sugar
2 cups all-purpose flour 
>2 tsp. salt
2 egg whites'
2 cups roasted, glandless cot
tonseed kernels 
I tsp. cinnamon

Cream together shortening, 
nriflrfTirinft -Afiuz voik vanilla anri 1I l l U s b U I  l l l V y  T H rsea ser-w se w  »

cup brown sugar. Add flour and 
salt; blend well. Press into greased 
13x9-inch baking pan. Bake at .350 
degrees F. for 10 minutes. Beat 
together egg whites and '2 cup 
brown- sugar until smooth. Stir in 
glandless cottonseed kernels and 
cinnamon. Spread topping evenly 
over baked dough. Bake 15 minutes 
longer, or until top is firm to the 
touch. Cool. Cut into bite-size bars.

Original chili recipe makes woman $5,000 richer
FORT WORTH -  Loanne Chiu, 

Fort Worth, is $5,000 richer thanks 
to the humble bowl of chili.

Chiu recently found out that her 
“Szechuan Red” chili recipe was a 
winner in the Premium Chili Bowl 
Recipe Contest sponsored by the 
Nabisco Biscuit Company.

Her winning recipe was selected 
by a panel of professionals based 
on the taste, originiality, and ap
propriateness of the chili to the 
category entered.

Close to 11,000 contestants sub
mitted their original chili recipes 
in one of five categories — Low 
Salt; Texas Chili, False Alarm; 
Anything Goes Chili; and Five 
Alarm Chili, the category in which 
Chiu’s recipe was entered.

While “trendy” foods may still 
reign a t many restauran ts, 
millions of Americans are return
ing to hearty, family-style meals.

In response to this, chili is mak
ing a strong  com eback in 
neighborhood kitchens. No longer 
relegated to the corner diner, chili 
is now popping up on dinner tables 
and in “ w hite tab lec lo th ’’ 
restaurants.

SZECHUAN RED CHILI 
10 dried chile peppers 
2 tbs. vegetable oil 
I cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped scallions 
I tbs. crushed garlic 
1 tbs. grated fresh ginger 
I ',2 lbs. coarsely ground lean pork 
I lb. coarsely ground beef 
1 cup chopped red pepper 
I tbs. minced cilantro or parsley 
•'3 cup rice wine or dry sherry 
</4 cup soy sauce 
I tsp. salt
1 tsp. Chinese fIve-spIce powder
2 tsps. firmly packed light brown 
sugar

I (6-oz.) cans tomato paste 
I (8-oz.) can tomato sauce 
1 (10-oz.) can diced tomatoes and 
green chiles
1 (4-oz.) can diced green chiles
2 cups water
Premium Saltine Crackers 

In heavy wok, or large skillet, 
over high heat, fry chiles in oil until 
black. Add onions, scallions, garlic 
and ginger; cooker over medium-

high heat until onions are tender. 
Add pork and beef; cook, stirring 
to break up meat, until browned. 
Add peppers and cilantro; cook un
til tender. Stir in remaining ingre
dients, except crackers. Heat to a 
boil. Reduce heat; simmer, un
covered, 3 hours. Add additional 
water, if necessary. Remove chiles 
before serving. Serve with 
crackers.

Don’t plan your evening without checking 
‘Calendar’

Big Spring Herald
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Reduced 25%
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Available
Rent applies to purchase price 

We have plenty of Instruments In stock — 
ready to go.

Give Russ a call at 263-8822 for your 
particular needs.

McKISKI MUSIC CO.
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609 Qreog Street
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Cooking with cottonseed
Imagine a new food so ver

satile that you could use it like 
beans, corn, rice or an entirely 
new vegetable. Imagine being 
able to use this food in meat 
dishes, casseroles, vegetable 
dishes, salads, desserts and even 
beverages.

Imagine that this food would 
be almost 40 percent protein, 
with some products made from it 
being over 90 percent protein.

Well, imagine no more; this 
food is now a reality. It comes 
from a by-product of cotton fiber 
production. This new food is 
known as glandless cottonseed, 
and it’s the seed of a special type 
of cotton, grown for its lack of the 
pigment gossypol.

Cottonseed has long been 
known to be rich in good quality 
protein, but gossypol has 
p rev en ted  it from  being 
developed sooner as human food.

In the type of cotton usually 
grown, gossypol is present in tiny 
glands in the seeils, stems and 
leaves. For this reason, this type 
is called glanded cotton.

Since gossypol is toxic to 
n o n ru m in a n ts , inc lud ing  
humans, glanded cottonseed has 
been used mainly to feed cattle, 
which as ruminants are not 
harmed by the gossypol, and as a 
source of edible cottonseed oil, 
from which the gossypol is 
removed during processing.

In the early 1950s, a cotton 
plant containing neither gossypol 
nor pigment glands was found in 
a Hopi Indian cotton field. This

first glandless cotton plant had 
very poor fiber yield, but it was 
i m p o r t a n t  i n  t h a t  i t  
dem onstra ted  th a t cotton 
without gossypol was feasible.

Because cotton is grown 
primarily for its fiber, the 
obstacle of poor yield had to be 
overcome. Also, the early 
glandless cotton tended to be 
susceptible to disease and pests.

However, afte r years of 
research, varieties now are com
mercially available which are 
comparable in disease- and pest- 
resistance and fiber yield to 
glanded cotton.

CAUTION; Don’t try to cook or 
eat the cottonseed planted and 
grown by local farmers — unless 
you are a cow. The gossypol in 
seed grown for fiber will make 
you sick or worse. In addition, 
planting seed is treated with 
chemicals to prevent disease and 
insect damage. 'The chemicals 
are also harmful if swallowed.

Try a new recipe!
Read

Herald Recipe Exchange every Wednesday

MONEY SAVING COUPONS - s o- „

CRE/a TASTING
Pasta Salad In No Time!

SEVEN DELICIOUS FLAVORS
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• Caesar • Pasta Primavera • Creamy Macaroni
• ...also available in Creamy Potato Salad „ „
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Bentsen hits ‘youthful indiscretion’ remark
Democratic vice president can

d ida te  Lloyd Bentsen today 
criticized Republican Dan Quayle 
over a recent vote and questioned 
the Indiana senator's readiness for 
high office, saying Americans 
can’t risk “youthful indiscretion ’ 
in someone so close to the 
presidency

The 41-year-old Quayle touted his 
own role in drafting jobs legislation 
as he sought to overcome the con
troversy that has plagued him in 
the week since he became George 
Bush’s running mate.

Democratic presidential can
didate Michael Dukakis flew to 
Washington to receive the formal 
endorsement from the AFL-CIO

Bush was on the West Coast with a 
joint campaign appearance on his 
schedule with a vacationing Presi
dent Reagan.

B entsen’s com ment about 
Quayle was his harshest to date, 
and it came in a speech to Southern 
legislators meeting in Lexington, 
Ky

He said that Quayle was one of 11 
senators to vote earlier this year 
against legislation making the 
V eterans A dm in istra tion  a 
Cabinet-level agency. Then, Bent
sen said, Quayle told the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars on Monday his 
vote was a “youthful indiscretion" 
and he had changed his mind.

Said the 67-year-old Texas

senator: “A youthful indiscretion’’ 
My friends, that vote occurred only 
five weeks ago.

“ 1 don’t think America can risk 
youthful indiscretion in someone 
who could become our president at 
any moment”

Quayle was campaigning in Cin
cinnati on the first stop of his first 
solo campaign tour since joining 
the GOP ticket, and he made only a 
wry comment about the furor sur
rounding his National Guard ser
vice during the Vietnam war. 
“Those of you thinking for running 
for vice president, 1 want you to 
know that taking out your trash is a 
photo opportunity, ” he said in a 
reference to the reporters who

greeted him with questions Tues 
day morning as he dragged his 
trash barrels to the street.

The Indiana senator said the Job 
Training and Partnership Act, 
which he helped draft in the early 
1980s, had provided jobs for 
millions of workers, including 
women, minorities and the poor.

“This program is working We 
h a v e  t r a in e d  3.4 m illio n  
economically disadvantaged peo
ple in America so far, and there 
will be millions more.” he said.

Quayle’s appearance in Cincin
nati marked the latest in a string of 
attempts by the Republicans to sh
ed the controversy that has 
plagued the GOP ticket

Bush told reporters on Tuesday 
his campaign for the White House 
would get back on track “whenever 
you stop  ask ing  me these 
questions”

But Bush also told a crowd of 
supporters gathered in front of the 
C aliforn ia S tate  Capitol in 
Sacramento: “I'm not going to let 
some insidious rumormongers 
drive me to change my mind. I’m 
standing behind Dan Quayle”

Quayle is facing questions about 
his National Guard duty at the 
height of the Vietnam War, admis
sion into law school and claims by 
former lobbyist Paula Parkinson 
that he propositioned her eight 
years ago.

- DAN QUAYLE, bristling over 
allegations about his relation
ship with a woman lobbyist: 
" I ’ve got a wife and three small 
children, and I  hope there's 
some respect and dignity for 
things I did not do before we go 
rushing o ff with a ll these so- 
called rumors."

MICHAEL DUKAKIS, saying 
George Bush has presented no 
viable plan for erasing the 
federal budget deficit; "The 
vice president is talking about a 
flexible freeze. That's like a 
melting ice cube. . . . That's the 
son of voodoo economics."

GEORGE BUSH, asked Tues
day about the continuing con
troversies surrounding Quayle: 
“ I  have my confidence in Dan 
Quayle. Wait un til you see this 
guy on job training and national 
defense. You'll be as proud of 
him as I  am ."

PRESIDENT REAGAN, 1am- 
b a s tin g  the  D em o cra tic  
presidential ticket: “ America is 
not going to trade away our win
ning team fo r third-stringers 
with a weak defense, a foreign 
policy of errors, curveball cam
paign promises, a set of policies 
to he named later^ and billions 
of dollars in higher taxes."
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Republican presidential candidate George Bush waves to well- 
wishers, a t left, as he attends a ra lly  in downtown Portland Tuesday. 
A fter a brief cam paign appearance. Bush flew  onto C alifornia. In the 
photo at right, an unidentified youngster gets the full attention of

AssocUtMl P r t ts  photos

Massachusetts Gov. M ichael D ukakis, the D em ocratic  presidential 
nom inee, Tuesday, as he pulls the govenor's tie  during a tour of a 
child care center in Lynn, Mass.

Quayle talk doesn’t square with record, group says
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Viet

nam veterans’ group is criticizing 
Republican vice presidential can
didate Dan Quayle for voting 
against what the group says are the 
interests of former Vietnam
servicemen. ... ......... ...........

“On a number of different occa 
sions, the Indiana senator has had 
a chance to show just how deep his 
fondness for Vietnam veterans

goes, and in each case he’s dropped 
the ball,” said Mary Stout, presi
dent of the Vietnam Veterans of 
America. ’

Quayle’s military record is under 
fire amid reports he used the in
fluence of his powerful newspaper 
publishing family to join the In
diana National Guard in 1969, 
shortly before he would have been 
eligible for the draft at the height of

the Vietnam War.
Quayle’s office released his 

military records Tuesday. The 47 
pages of military records show that 
Quayle scored below average on 
journalism tests he took after 
wockiuganacaihan four years as a 
National Guard public affairs 
official.

The Vietnam Veterans of 
America on Tuesday criticized

Quayle's votes in the past two 
years on veterans-related issues, 
including his opposition to a bill 
making the Veterans Administra 
tion a Cabinet-level department.

During an appearance Mon(^y 
night before the.,.V.e^leranij..al'. 
Foreign Wars, Quayl^ ^Iso w ^  
criticized by some veterans tor 
that same vote.

When he introduced Quayle,

I^rry W. Rivers, the VFW’s senior 
vice commander-in-chief, was ap
plauded when he said, “Dan, we 
applaud your stance on defense 
and foreign policy issues, but you 
and I still have some talking to do 

.io.the.area of veterans legislation.” 
The Senate voted 84-11 passage 

on July 12 of the bill making the VA 
a Cabinet-level agency. Quayle 
was one of the 11 opposition votes.

Anchorage
backing ’94
Olympic bid
By The Associated Press

Voters in Anchorage, Alaska, 
overwhelmingly ag re^  to cover 
their city’s expenses in a bid for 
the 1994 Winter Olympics, while 
in Oklahoma a five-term  
Democratic congressman ex
pecting a tough primary routed 
his conservative challenger.

Five other congressional con
tests were decid^ in Oklahoma 
on 'Tuesday, none of them sur
prises, and both favorites trium
phed in the Democratic and 
R epublican  p rim arie s  in 
Alaska’s lone congressional 
district.

By a nearly 2-1 margin, voters 
in Anchorage agreed to assume 
financial responsibility for the 
1994 Winter Olympics. Whether 
the vote will impress the Inter
national Olympic Committee re
mains to be seen.

With 79 of 91 precincts repor
ting, 26,363 voters or 66 percent 
favored allowing the city 
government to accept the risk of 
paying for any unanticipated 
debts incurred in staging the 
Games. Opposed were 13,878 
voters or 34 percent.

“We’re going to the IOC with 
the message that Anchorage is 
excited about the Olympics,” 
said Rick Mystrom, president of 
the Anchorage Organizing 
Committee.

Defeat would have effectively 
eliminated the city from the list 
of finalists when the IOC 
chooses the host city during the 
summer Olympics in Seoul next 
month. The other finalists are in 
Norway, Bulgaria and Sweden.

Albertville, France, has been 
chosen for the 1992 Winter 
Olympics. IOC officials have 
decided that, beginning in 1994, 
the Summer and Winter Olym
pics will be held in alternating 
two-year intervals.

In T uesday’s Oklahoma 
primaries. Rep. Mike Synar 
soundly defeated state Sen. 
F r a n k  S h u r d e n  in t he  
Democratic primary for Con
gress, despite an expected tough 
fight from an opponent who ac
cused him of being too liberal.

With all precincts reporting, 
the five-term congressman 
received 62,913 votes, or 69 per
cent, to Shurden’s 27,657, or 31 
percent. Synar will be the heavy 
general-election favorite in the
traditionally Democratic 2nd 
District in largely rural nor
theastern Oklahoma.

Former Guard:
I entered Quayle’s unit easily

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) An 
unemployed truck driver who 
served in the Indiana National 
Guard with Dan Quayle says he 
needed no special connections to 
secure a spot with the Guard.

Retired Sgt. Stephen W. Morell 
says he dropped out of college, 
walked into a recruitment office 
and was offered a clerk-typist's 
position within 90 days. He served 
side-by-side with the Republican 
vice presidential candidate 

“We entered the Guard the 
same rank and left the Guard the 
same rank. ’ Morell told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday 
night. “And I was a nobody. ”

Sen Quayle of Indiana has been 
accused of using family connec
tions to gain a position at the 
Guard’s Headquarters Detach
ment, where he eventually worked 
in a public information unit that 
published news releases and a 
quarterly magazine. The Indiana 
Guardsman.

“ If his family really had all this 
influence like everyone says, he 
would have been sent directly to 
officer’s candidate school and 
come out a lieutenant or captain, " 
Morell said.

“Dan was an OK guy/’ Morell 
said. “He did his job and I did 
mine. We washed dishes and 
washed jeeps together.”

Capt. Cathi Kiger, a National 
Guard spokeswoman, confirmed 
the service was below its authoriz

Two sons: No strings
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

sons of George Bush and Lloyd 
Bentsen say no strings were pulled 
to ensure their entrance into the 
National Guard during the Viet
nam War.

George W Bush, son of the GOP 
presidential candidate, and Lloyd 
M Bentsen HI, the son of the 
Democratic vice presidential can
didate, discussed their military 
service Tuesday in response to the 
flap over whether family influence 
helped Republican vice presiden 
tial candidate Dan Quayle join the 
Guard and avoid being drafted for 
combat in Vietnam

The younger Bush and Bentsen 
were Guardsmen together at Ell
ington Air Force Base in Houston 
Both said they applied to enter the 
Texas Air National Guard in 1968 
when it was inevitable they would 
be called to serve in the military.

But the two, who had known one 
another in Houston before joining 
the same Guard unit, S&id they 
enlisted on their own without use 
of their fathers' influence. Their 
fathers have affirmed that 
position.

Both men said in interviews that 
they signed up after personally 
contacting the commander of the 
fighter group they wanted to join 
at Ellington.

Circumstances of joining the 
National Guard have become an 
issue in the case of Quayle, a 
youthful advocate of the Vietnam 
War who is now a hardliner on 
defense in the Senate.

During the Vietnam era, en 
trance into the National Guard 
was viewed by some as a way to 
avoid being drafted and sent to 
Vietnam. Quayle has denied any 
such motivation.

Tuesday “I said hold one of them, 
there's a good guy coming over”  

Ahner also said in an interview 
with WTHR-TV, “I couldn't have 
done a thing . . .  if there hadn't 
been a vacancy. "

Retired Col Jerome Rafferty 
said Quayle was a prime can
didate for the Guard based on his 
background and, at least in part, 
“the way the system works '

“The unit Sen Quayle served in 
was a specialized unit. He could 
have been recruited very simply 
for the fact that he got a college 
degree, was in law school and had 
a newspaper background, " said 
Rafferty, who was director of per
sonnel. for the adjutant general’s 
staff in 1969

Rafferty acknowledged the 
recommendations of high-ranking 
officers carried some weight.

ed strength when the then-22 year- 
old Quayle signed up in May 1969

“I can find no evidence that he 
was given special consideration 
and there was no need,” Kiger 
said. “Units that were ti t̂ up to 100 
percent strength could continue to 
recruit.”

But Maj. Gen Alfred Ahner said 
Tuesday that he received a call at

that time regarding Quayle from 
an editor of the Indianapolis Mews. 
one of several newspapers

“I f . . . any of the generals call 
ed me and said they knew a man 
who would make a good Guard
sman, I'd prick my cars because 
they only sent the highest quality 
young man," Rafferty said. 
“That’s the way the system 
worked.”

published by Quayle’s maternal 
grandfather, Eugene C. Pulliam.

As a result of that call, Ahner 
said he contacted the Guard’s per 
sonnel office on Quayle’s behalf 

“They said they had a couple of 
spaces,” Ahner told the AP on

A 1969 Guard report indicated 
the Indiana Guard was overex
tended in mid-1969, but a separate 
month-by-month breakdown made 
availrble to The Associated Press 
on Tuesday showed Quayle’s 
detachment had an authorized 
strength of 1.38 people in May 1969
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Auditorium E-18
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(Eliminate 25%  of your smoking habit immediately.)
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you won't poy more thon you hove ro

We invire you ro come in or coll us of Nolley- 
Pickle G Welch Funerol Home We ll be hoppy 
ro rolk ro you obour the cosr of o funerol.

and R osew ood  Chapel
“Paopla Halpiny Paopla”
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The ‘scoop’ on this 
year’s football race

7By STEVE REAGAN '
StaH W riter

With apologies to the vacationing Mr. Belvin, may I pre
sent the inaugural — and perhaps last — edition of The 
Other Steve’s Stuff.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Hi, sports fans. This is Scoop Reagan bringing you the 

highlights and the lowdowns in the world of sports. 
Remember — if you didn’t read it here, you can probably 

read it elsewhere.
Today’s topic: The National Football 

League.
Scores of so-called experts have no 

doubt cast you into a coma with their 
predictions on how the coming race for the 
Super Bowl. Well, guess what? Here 
comes another prognostication.

You’re thrill^ , I can tell.
But, wait; don’t turn the page just yet. 

You haven’t heard the authoritative word 
on the subject. With the help of cor
respondents (read spies) in each of the 
team camps — plus a lot of blind guessing 

— I have devised an almost-surefire method of picking the 
winners and losers for this season.

But, before you squander your life savings with the 
nearest bookie, please remember one tiny detail — I’m 
making this up as I go along.

So, without further delay, let’s play Scoop’s Super 
Selections.

AFC EAST
1. Indianapolis Colts — Take Eric Dickerson and add a 

stingy defense, and what do you have? No passing attack, 
that’s what.

But seriously, there is no reason the Colts can’t pull an en
core this season — especially if quarterback Gary “Don’t 
call me a Cowboy’’ Hogeboom is healthy. Besides, when you 
have one of the toughest defenses in the NFL, you don’t 
need much more than Dickerson on offense.

2. Buffalo Bills — The first of Scoop’s surprise picks. 
Granted, the AFC East is one of the league’s weakest divi
sions, but this group of youngsters almost crept away with 
the division title last year.

Give Jim Kelly and his fuzz-faced supporting cast another 
year of seasoning, and the Bills could challenge for the divi
sion title or a wild-card spot.

3. Miami Dolphins — Some diehard Floridans — even 
those living in Texas — may take it personaly, but Dan 
Marino and Co. are getting a mite too predictable.

Granted, the offense will score tons of points, but the 
defense makes the Cowboys look good — and the Dolphins 
still don’t have a running back to take some heat off the air 
corps. Thfrd plMce be too kind.

4. New England Patriots — Another team on the downsw
ing. For years, the Pats got by on a tough-as-nails defense 
and a steady ground game, but age is creeping its ugly way 
into the New England camp — and there are no fresh troops 
on the horizon.

The only thing keeping the Pats from the cellar is that the 
Jets are even worse. Shaking of last-plaee teams-. . .

4. New York Jets — About the only good thing you can say 
about the Jests — er — Jets is that Mark Gastineau is on his 
last legs. This is a team with all the character of Swiss 
cheese — they’re full of holes and something smells.

AFC CENTRAL
1. Houston Oilers — Don’t laugh; I’m serious. Besides, 

my best friend Don will bar me from his property if I don’t 
pick the Oilers.

Joking aside, Houston has more potential All-Stars than 
any other team in the league — and it’s time for the poten
tial to begin translating into results.

They’ll be rockin’ in the Dome this year.
2. Cleveland Browns — The Browns still have a great cast 

of characters, but the psychological effect of blowing two 
consecutive AFC title games in the final minute will begin 
to take a toll on the Brownies.

With Kosar leading the offense, and the Dawgs being 
their stingy selves on defense, Cleveland will still be for
midable, but they’ll be taken this year.

3. Pittsburgh Steelers — The dominant team of the 1970s 
has been devastated by age and bad trades. Although im
proved in most areas, the Steelers have yet to find a capable 
quarterback — and without one of those, the playoffs are 
still a pipe dream.

Maybe next year. Steel Curtain fans.
4. Cincinnati Bengals — A prediction I believe is reliably 

safe is that head coach Sam Wyche will be job hunting by 
the season’s midpoint.

Quarterback Boomer Esiason is great and wide receiver 
Chris Collingsworth is out of this world, but question marks 
abound in all the other areas. Cincinnati fans, take heart — 
at least they’re not the Jets.

AFC WEST
1. Denver Broncos — Even with the addition of Tony 

Dorsett, the Broncs will win this division mostly by default. 
If there was any sort of competition from the other teams. 
I’d probably go with one of them.

The reason? The same as with Cleveland: The Broncos — 
after being shelled in two consecutive Super Bowls — are 
due for a let-down. As it is, they’ll be lucky to get past the 
first round of the playoffs.

2. Seattle Seahawks — Another team that may be one or 
two years away from grabbing the title. Dave Kreig is an 
outstanding quarterback, but he is hampered by a lack of 
quality receivers — Steve Largent notwithstanding.

Even with the Boz, the defense still has a propensity to 
surrender an embarrasing amount of points. But in this 
division, that’s still good enough for second place.

3. Los Angeles Raiders — Pride and poise, my foot. This 
team is as far removed from its Super Bowl glory years as I 
am from a date with Morgan Fairchild.

On offense, the Raiders have receivers aplenty, but no 
one to throw them the ball. Defensively, they have Howie 
Long and not much else.

4. Kansas City Chiefs — The Chiefs and San Diego will 
battle each other for last place, and the only reason I’m 
picking KC to avoid the cellar is that the coin came up
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Tyson breaks hand in scuffle
NEW YORK (AP) ^  Mike 

Tyson’s defense of his world 
heavyweight title against Bri
tain’s Frank Bruno is in jeopardy 
because the champion sustained 
a broken right hand during an 
early-morning street fight with 
former opponent Mitch Green.

Tyson claimed at a news con
ference that he punched the 
31-year-old Green early Tuesday 
morning after Green ripped his 
shirt and shoved into him, “ran
ting and raving” that Tyson and 
promoter Don King owed him 
money.

“You both owe me. I want my 
money,” Tyson recalled Green 
telling him.

“I pushed him off. He came 
back at me. He threw a punch at 
me,” Tyson recalled. “I was ner
vous. I hadn’t had a fight like a 
street fight in seven years. I was 
getting paranoid because he was 
close to me so I defended myself.

“I had no other choice but to de
fend myself. He hit me in the 
chest. I wasn’t planning to punch 
him. I was fighting because I was 
scared.”

Tyson said he punched Green 
above the eye but damaged his 
own right hand in the process, 
causing a hairline fracture to the 
third metacarpal.

The break “was not of a serious 
n a tu re ,” said  the boxer’s 
manager. Bill Cayton.

Whether Tyson’s Oct. 8 fight 
against Bruno in Wembley, 
E ng land  w ill have to be 
rescheduled will be left to Dr. 
David Chiu, a hand surgeon. Chiu 
ordered that a cast be put on 
“really just to make sure that

N E W  Y O R K  — Heavyw eight boxing champion  
M ik e  Tyson, left, holds his in jured righ t hand.

A s s o c ia te d  P re ss  pho to

w hile his m anager. Bill C layton, right, watches 
during a news conference Tuesday.

there is no further injury of any 
kind,” Cayton said.

After three weeks, when the 
cast that covers most of Tyson’s 
forearm is removed, Chiu will 
decide whether “the fight can 
take place with no further risk of 
any kind to Mike,” he said.

“It will be enough time for Mike 
to train,” Cayton said.

Tyson said the fight occurred 
around 4:30 a m. outside a 
24-hour clothing store. Dapper 
Dan’s Boutique at 43 E. 125th St., 
where he had gone to pick up an 
$800 jacket.

But Green, who filed an assault 
complaint against Tyson, told 
police the fight occurred outside

an after-hours club at 41 E. 125th 
St., where Tyson and two other 
men had been, according to a 
police spokesman, Sgt. John 
Clifford.

Green of Jamaica, Queens, said 
in interviews that Tyson punched 
him first after he told the 
unbeaten champion that he did 
not think he (Tyson) won their 
May 1986 fight. Tyson won the 
non-title bout on a decision.

Green said that during the 
argument “Tyson popped him on 
the bridge of his nose,” Clifford 
said. The injury required five stit
ches, he said.

Tyson brought two witnesses — 
San Antonio Spurs’ basketball

player Walter Berry and Berry 's 
cousin. Tom Smalls — to the news 
conference to support his version 
of the facts.

Both Berry and Smalls describ
ed Green as the aggressor.

“Just leave me alone,’’ Berry 
quoted Tyson as telling Green.

But Berry said Green ignored 
the plea, grabbed Tyson’s shirt 
and ripped it. He said that later 
Green knocked the rear view mir
ror of Tyson’s car to the ground.

Tyson said he had not been at a 
bar but instead had just come 
from Brooklyn and was planning 
to go to breakfast after picking up 
the white leather jacket inscribed
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D odgers still h ave N Y  w oes
By The Associated Press

More than 30 years ago, the 
Dodgers beat every team except 
the New York Yankees. Now their 
problem is the New York Mets.

From 1947 to 1956, the Dodgers 
won six pennants but lost five 
World Series to the Yankees. They 
may have moved to Los Angeles, 
but the Dodgers still have a New 
York problem. Tuesday’s 5-1 loss to 
the Mets tvaS the seventh in eight 
games agtilrist Ndw York this year, 
including all five in Dodger 
Stadium.

- "S'

NL
“They’ve got a very good team 

an̂ d they’ye been tough on us,” said 
Steve Sax, w'ho drove Th Ihe 
Dodgers’ only run with an infield 
hit in the second inning. “Hopeful
ly, we can turn it around and do 
better if we meet them in the 
playoffs. Right now we just have to 
go out and get them tomorrow.”

“It’s one of the mysteries of 
baseball,” said David Cone, who 
scattered nine hits over 7 2-3 inn
ings. “We play well against the 
D^gers and we don’t against the 
Padres. I can’t put my finger on it 
or come up with some profound 
explanation.”

Cone, 13-3, struck out six and 
walked none. Randy Myers finish
ed with hitless relief for his 18th 
save and hit a run-scoring double in 
the ninth before Wally Backman 
added an RBI single.

Trailing 1-0, New York rallied for 
three runs in the fifth on Mookie 
Wilson’s RBI single, Backman’s 
run-scoring double and Keith Her-

A s s o c ia te d  P re ss  pho to

C H IC A G O  — Houston Astro G erald Young gets caught in a rundown 
during the Houston-Chicago Cub gam e Tuesday.

nandez’s sacrifice fly.
Elsewhere in the National 

League, Pittsburgh beat Cincinnati 
2-0, Chicago beat Houston 9-3, Mon
treal beat San Francisco 2-1 in 13 
innings, St. Louis beat Atlanta 7-0 
and San Diego beat Philadelphia 
9-1.

Cubs 9, .Astros 3
Damon Berryhill’s two-run 

homer and Vance Law’s two-run 
single highlighted a seven-run 
seventh inning, Chicago’s biggest 
this season

Mark Grace broke a 2-2 tie with 
an RBI single and Rafael Palmeiro 
followed with a sacrifice fly before 
Law’s single and Berryhill’s fifth 
home run. Mitch Webster’s run
scoring single made it 9-2

Jamie Moyer, 7-12, gave up 12 
hits and three runs, striking out 
seven in his third complete game 
Danny Darwin, 6-10, gave up 11 of 
Chicago’s 16 hits, allowing six runs 
in six-plus innings.

Pirates 2, Reds 0 
Dave LaPoint. 2-0, won his se

cond consecutive game since his 
trade to Pittsburgh and his fifth 
straight overall, giving up four hits 
in 7 2-3 innings Jim Gott finished 
with one-hit relief for his 24th save 

Andy Van Slyke hit a two-run 
homer, his 22nd, as the Pirates end
ed a 25-inning scoreless streak.

LaPoint, traded from the 
Chicago White Sox on Aug. 13 for 
reliever Barry Jones, has given up 
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Texas loses wild one to Royals
By the Associated Press

The Kansas City Royals had a 
wild time in Texas.

The Royals combined six walks 
with four hits and a wild pitch, 
rallying for eight runs with two 
outs in the top of the ninth inning 
Tuesday night for a stunning 11-7 
victory over the Texas Rangers.

“You’ve got a four-run lead go
ing into the ninth, you’ve got to 
figure the bullpen’s going to do the 
job,” Rangers manager Bobby 
Valentine said. “But we ran into 
big trouble. We gave it away. We 
walked it away.”

AL
Trailing 7-3, George Brett began 

the comeback with a single. Later, 
he drew a bases-loaded walk that 
put Kansas City ahead. The 
Rangers used four pitchers while 
Valentine and catcher Jim Sund- 
berg were ejected.

“Winning tike this has tremen
dous possibilities for us,” Manager 
John Wathan said. “Now we have 
to take advantage of it. It’s an en
tirely different mood in the 
clubhouse tonight. The music’s 
blaring. Everybody’s happy.”

In ofiier games, Minnesota down
ed Detroit 7-5, New York beat 
Oakland 5-4, Boston routed Califor
nia 10-2, Toronto stopped Chicago 
7-2 and . Cleveland defeated 
M ilw aukee 6-2. S ea ttle  a t 
Baltimore was rained out.

A t i K l a t t d  f m t  p fxrto

A R L IN G T O N  —  Texas Rangers' m anager Bobby Valentine, right, 
argues w ith um pires Tom Tschida, left and Jim  Evans during the 
ninth inning of the Texas-Kansas C ity Royal gam e Tuesday.

Texas starter Jeff Russell held
the Royals to five hits and left after 
eight innings with a four-run lead.

“Jeff said he had nothing left,” 
Valentine said. “It had been a long 
game. It was a situation where Jeff 
was gassed and where Mitch 
(Williams) hadn’t pitched and 1 
could get him into the game. But he 
just didn’t have It.”

Brett met Williams a leadoff 
single and Brad Wellman and Bill

Buckner drew one-out walks 
Dale Mohorcic, 2-6, struck out Bo 

Jackson, but pinch hitter Danny 
Tartabull got a two-run single and 
Willie Wilson’s RBI single pulled 
Kansas City within 7-6.

Kurt Stillwell walked to load the 
bases and Kevin Seitzcr’s walk tied 
the score. Sundberg was ejected 
for arguing and reliever Guy Hoff
man then wAlked Brett, forcing
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Cup races 
scheduled 
for Sept. 7

NEW YORK (AP) -  The cour 
troom battle is over Now the 
yacht racing battle begins

Af t e r  a y e a r  of legal 
maneuvering, the America’s 
(Cup showdown between Dennis 
Conner’s Stars & Stripes and 
Michael Fay’s New Zealand is 
scheduled to start Sept 7 off the 
coast of San Diego.

“I’m happy it’s finally going to 
be decided on the water instead 
of in the courtroom, ” Conner 
said Tuesday. “1 think everyone 
is ^affahdut that, wUh fhe possi 
ble exception of New Zealand”

New Zealand enters the best- 
of-three series as a heavy under
dog because of a judge’s ruling 
that cleared the way for Conner 
to race a multihull 60-foot 
c a tam a ra n  against F a y ’s 
monohull 120-foot sloop Tradi 
tionally, the America’s Cup has 
been contested in 12-metcr 
boats.

Some sailors say matching 
Conner’s 6,000-pound boat 
against Fay’s 70,000-pound yacht 
is like racing a Ferrari against a 
pickup truck. But Conner says 
his speed advantage may be off
set by mechanical problems

"You a lw ays have t h c 
possibility of a breakdown with a 
small boat,” said Conner, who 
skippered the San Diego Yacht 
Club entry to a victory over 
Australia last year

During practice sessions, 
masts have broken, gears have 
failed and the boat has capsized

“As soon as you fix something, 
there always seems to be a pro
blem somewhere else, " Conner 
said.

Another major concern are 
conditions off the San Diego 
coast, where Conner is hoping 
for moderate winds of 7-11 knots 
and smooth water

“ If the water is rough, we 
could be in trouble,” he said 
“The New Zealand boat is much 
heavier than ours, which means 
it’s much more stable ”

Because the legal dispute over 
the rules wasn’t resolved until 
last month, Conner has had less 
time to prepare than he did in 
1987, when he won back the Cup 
he had lost in 1983

“Last time we haAseven mon
ths This time, it’s about six 
weeks, ” he said “We haven’t 
even had a real race yet Our 
first race in this boat will be the 
America’s Cup”

Despite his disagreements 
with Fay, Conner said he 
respects his Kiwi opponent

“He’s like an unfriendly cor
porate raider 1 disagree with 
what he’s doing, but 1 unders
tand why he’s doing it,” Conner 
said “It means a lot for his ego 
and it also means millions of 
dollars.”
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Rams may challenge Niners, Saints in NFC West
By STEVE W IL S T E IN  
AP Sporty W riter

SAN FftANCISCO (AP) -  The 
San F'rancisco 49ers and New 
Orleans Saints lost only five 
regular-season games between 
them last season, but they share an 
ironic destiny this year

Both may be better but end with 
worse records

The 49ers were 13-2 last year and 
the Saints 12-3 But both were 
soundly beaten by Minnesota in 
their first playoff games and enter 
this season with schedules that by 
themselves could drag them down.

They should still lead the 
division.

But the Los Angeles Hams, who 
faded to 6-9 last season, could sur
prise if they get quick help from 
their rookies, particularly running 
back Gaston Green and wide 
receiver Aaron Cox. The Atlanta 
Falcons will still trail.

.San Francisco is still haunted by 
its ;?6-24 playoff loss to Minnesota.

The 49ers also face a killer 
schedule the first half of the season 
as several new players move into a 
starting lineup that showed its age 
against the Vikings

The 49ers open on the road at 
New Orleans and at New York 
against the Giants. Before October 
is over. San Francisco will have 
played Denver and Minnesota at 
home and the Rams and Chicago 
on the road.

A TLA NTA  FALCONS LOS ANG ELES RAMS NEW  ORLEANS SAINTS

The 49ers won Super Bowls in the 
1981 and 1984 seasons and have cap
tured five division titles in the last 
seven years. But last year, for the 
third year in a row, the 49ers lost 
their first playoff game decisively.

“1 don’t think we have any real 
severe weaknesses,” Coach Bill 
Walsh said. “More likely, we’re 
good in some areas, but maybe not 
great. What we have to do is find 
what it takes to make that last dif
ference to take us to the champion
ship, and we’re hoping we can do 
that this year.”

Walsh expects quarterbacks Joe 
Montana and Steve Young and 
receiver Jerry Rice to repeat their 
spectacular play of last year. They 
will be augmented by receivers 
Dokie Williams and Wes Chandler, 
acquired from the Los Angeles 
Raiders and San Diego Chargers in 
trades.

Montana has looked as strong in

preseason as he did last season, 
when he threw for 3,054 yards and 
31 touchdowns. In one stretch, he 
completed 22 consecutive passes 
against Cleveland and Green Bay.

Young played superbly as a 
backup, throwing 10 touchdown 
passes and running for 190 yards 
while starting three of the eight 
games in which he appeared. Mon 
tana will open as the starter, but 
Walsh says Young will play a more 
prominent role this season.

Rookie Danny Stubbs at defen
sive end and third-round pick Bill 
Romanowski at linebacker should 
bolster a pass rush with lighter, 
qu icker M ichael C arte r at 
noseguard and Charles Haley mov
ed to strongside linebacker.

Cornerbacks Tim McKyer and 
Don Griffin held out for a month 
but give the 49ers one of the best 
pairings in the game.

The big star last year was Rice,

Beating the throw- Pr«&8 plu>to

W IL L IA M S P O R T , Pa. —  Chen Hsin-Cheng, of the Taiw an F a r East 
team , slides home to score the gam e-tying run in the sixth inning of

the Taiw an-Latin  A m erica gam e at the L ittle  League World Series 
Tuesday. Taiw an  la ter won the gam e, 5-4.

N ational
Continued from page I B

one run and seven hits in 14 2-3 inn
ings for Pittsburgh.

Kxpos 2. Giants I 
llubie Brooks drove in Rex 

lludlcr with a two-out. pinch single 
in the 13th inning as .Montreal end
ed its nine-game losing streak and 
improved to 17-.'i in extra innings 
this season

Scott Garrells. 3-7. who allowed

only two hits in five innings, walk
ed Nelson Santovenia to open the 
13th. Hudler pinch ran, was 
sacrificed to second and stole third

Andy McGaffigan, 5-0, pitched 
two innings of hitless relief. Joe 
Hesketh pitched the 13th for his 
fifth save.

San P’rancisco, which had its 
five-game winning streak stopped, 
hit into five double plays.

Cardinals 7, Braves 0
Bob Forsch pitched a six-hitter 

and Tom Brunansky drove in three 
runs, including two with a first 
inning homer.

P'orsch, 8-4, struck out five, walk 
ed two and allowed one runner past 
second base in first complete game 
since he shut out Pittsburgh on 
Aug. 10, 1987.

John Smoltz, 1-4, pitched 1 2-3 in

A m erican
Continued from page I B

home the go ahead run.
Valentine was ejected by home 

plate umpire Tim Tschida after 
Brett's walk, which capped 12 
straight balls by Texas pitchers 

‘.Several of those pitches could 
have been called strikes, " Mohor- 
cic said. “But when a guy’s a little 
wild I think the umpire has a 
tendency that when you throw a 
good pitch, he's going to think it’s 
an accident and call it a ball”

A wild pitch by Craig McMurtry 
enabled another run to score, Pat 
Tabler walked and Wellman hit a 
two-run single.

"I never said anything to him,” 
said Valentine, explaining his third 
ejection this season and 17th of his 
career. ‘‘I was asking my catcher

where the pitch was on the walk to 
Seitzer. I was upset, no doubt, but 
there’s nothing in the rules that 
says you can’t be upset.”

“He (catcher Mike Stanley) said 
the pitch was down the middle. 1 
didn’t say he (Tschida) was blind 
or anything. But he thought I was 
showing him up.”

Steve P'arr, 4-2, got the victory.
Twins 7, Tigers 5 

Kent Hrbek’s second homer of 
the game, a two-run shot in the 10th 
inning at the Metrodome, led Min
nesota over Detroit for the 10th 
straight time.

The Twins are 10-1 against the 
AL East leaders this season. In last 
year’s AL playoffs, Minn^ota beat 
Detroit in five games. The Tigers' 
had not lost 10 consecutive times to

the same team since Boston beat 
them in 1975.

Hrbek hit a two-run homer in the 
first inning, later singled and then 
homered in the 10th after Kirby 
Puckett singled off Mike Hen 
neman, 6-3. All 24 of Hrbek’s home 
runs have come against AL East 
teams, six versus Detroit.

Jeff Reardon, 1-4, won his first 
game since last Sept. 13. The Twins 
won their first extra-inning game 
in six tries this season. AUTO

Red Sox 10, Angels 2 
Mike Greenwell drove in his ma

jor league-leading 100th run, sen
ding Mike Boddicker and Boston 
over California.

__ Greenwell went 3-for 4 wit^ an 
RBI single that capj^d a three-run' 
fifth inning and put the Red Sox

INSURANCE
Tyson

Continued from page I B 
“Don’t Believe the Hype.’

Now, he said he wants to pul the 
fight behind him

“I really don’t want to prc'ss 
charges because it’s really 
ludicrous, the whole scene. I’m a 
victim and then he presses 
charges on me, ” Tyson said. “We 
fought one time He had a bad 
deal on his purse and he didn’t 
make a great deal of money”  

Detective Harold Dice of the 
2,5th Precinct said I’yson was cx 
pected to appear there today to 
receive a summons charging him 
wi t h  s i m p l e  a s s a u l t ,  a 
misdemeanor

Green was unbeaten in five 
years of professional fighting 
before losing a bout for the U.S. 
Boxing Association title to Trevor 
Berbick in 1985.

On Dec. 10, 1986, Green had to 
be restrained when he tried to go 
after promoter King at a news 
conference at Madison Square 
Garden.

On Aug. 27,1987, Green was ar 
rested after police found drugs in 
his car and that his license had 
been suspended 54 times, police

said.
A week later, he was arrested 

and charged with disorderly con
duct and driving while intox
icated after he refused to pay a 
toll on the Whitestone Bridge, 
police said

Will your insurance protect 
this investment?
Are you getting the best rates? 
Call 263*1278 and compare

W E IR
Insurance Agency

1602 Scurry St.

GET RESULTS FROM THE 
BIG SPRING HERALD

C o tto n  
S p r a y in g

HAROLD GRIFFITH FLYING SERVICE
Lam«M Hwy. 13 MIIm  North of Big Spring

the league’s offensive player of the 
year. Rice led the league and set a 
team record with 138 points, in
cluding an NFL record  22 
touchdown catches and one scoring 
run while playing just 12 games 
due to the strike. He also set an 
NFL record by catching touchdown 
passes in 13 consecutive games.

With Williams and Chandler tak
ing some of the pressure off. Rice 
could be even better. Roger Craig, 
lighter and quicker, is the key to 
the running game.

After its first winning season 
ever, that gaudy 12-3, New Orleans 
was shocked by Minnesota 44-10 in 
the NFC wild-card game.

The Saints should be strong 
again under Coach Jim Mora. But 
the schedule problems come in the 
second half, when New Orleans 
faces the Rams twice, Washington, 
Denver, the Giants, Minnesota and 
San Francisco.

Reuben Mayes, who led the 
Saints last year with 917 yards 
rushing, had off-season surgery on 
his left knee and has been brought 
along slowly.

If he can regain his form, the 
Saints’ running game, which 
averaged 146 yards in 1987, should 
be even stronger with the addition 
of top draft pick Craig Heyward, a 
260-pound fullback with good 
han^.

Quarterback Bobby Hebert is 
coming off his first full season as 
an NFL starter and has shown 
maturity and confidence this sum
mer. Hebert has a good, accurate 
arm and could blossom this year.

Late last year, teams loaded up 
the defensive front and dared New 
Orleans to go deep, knowing there 
wasn’t enough speed to burn them. 
But Brett Perriman, the No. 2 draft 
choice from Miami, could change 
that.

The .New Orleans defense is fun
damental but very physical Ihe 
Saints led the league in takeaways 
with 48 — 30 interceptions and 18 
fumble recoveries 

The heart of the defense is the 
linebacker corps of four-time Pro 
Bowler Rickey Jackson, Vaughan 
Johnson, Sam Mills and Pat 
Swilling

The defensive line, headed by 
Bruce Clark and Tony Elliott, 
should be bolstered by the return of 
pass-rushing specialist James 
Geathers, who missed last year 
with an injury

The Rams should be helped im
mediately by the five drah picks 
obtained in the Eric Dickerson 
trade with Indianapolis 

Although Charles White led the 
league in rushing last year with 
1.374 yarcis. Green, the first pick, is 
expected to at least share the duty.

Another first-rounder, Aaron 
Cox, and second-rounder Willie 
Anderson are expected to help im
mediately at wide receiver.

Coach John Robinson said train
ing camp was "the most com
petitive camp we’ve ever had. W’ith 
the players we drafted and the 
veterans we have coming in, we 
have more pretty good football 
players than ever before ”

If the Jim Everett-directed, Er
nie Zampese-designed air game 
finally jells, the Rams could be 

V a,very dangerous offensively.

Sports calendar
THIRSDAV

•  Big Spring-Abilene Cooper 
volleyball match at Steer Gym
nasium. Freshmen play at 5 
pm. ;  junior varsity at 6 p.m ; 
and varsity at 7 p.m.

•  Coahoma-McCamey football 
scrimmage at Bulldog Stadium. 
Coahoma. Junior varsity plays at 
6 p.m.; varsity scrimmage to 
follow.

•  Forsan-O’Donnell football

scrimmage at O’Donnell. Action 
begins at 6 p.m

F R ID A Y
•  Big Spring-Frenship football 

s c r i m m a g e  at  Me mor i a l  
Stadium Junior varsity plays at 5 
p m ; varsity scrimmage kicks 
off at 7 p m.

T lF S D A Y
•  B ig S p r i n g -L a m e s a  

volleyball game at Lamesa. 
Times to be announced later.

Sports in brief
By The Associated Press 

(iO I.F
PORTLAND, Ore (AP) Paul 

Azinger rolled in a six-foot birdie 
putt on the 18th hole to give him 
and teammate Bob Tway a one- 
shot victory in the $6,50,()(K) Fred 
Meyer Challenge golf tournament.

Azinger and Tway, who began 
the final round with a one shot 
lead, finished two trips over the 
Portland Golf Club at 19 under-par 
125 to claim the $100,000 first prize

Ray Floyd and Andy Bean, who 
challenged for the lead all alter 
noon, finished second at 18 under
par 126 to win $80,000.-—-----

JERICHO, N Y (AP) -  Eighth- 
seeded Anders Jarryd of Sweden 
defeated countryman Peter Lun- 
dgren, 6-2, 6-3 in the only match 
completed before rain wiped out 
the rest of the opening p rog ram ^ 
the $190,000 Norstar rfaihlet 
Challenge Cup tennis tournament

MAHWAll. N.J. (AP) -  Julie 
Halard of France upset seventh- 
seeded Larisa Savchenko of the 
Soviet Union 7-6 (7-4), 6-2 in first- 
round play at the $200,000 United 
Jersey Bank Classic while top- 
ranked Steffi Graf’s second-round 
match against 16-year old Aranxta 

■T?aTf PlioT (Trspaih^WaSTaihCd buT ~~

nings and gave up six hits and four 
runs.

Padres 9, Phillies I
Carmelo Martinez hit a pair of 

two run homers and Ed Whitson, 
11-8, pitched a seven-hitter, strik
ing out seven, for his first complete 
game since July 26, 1987.

Kevin Gross, 11-10, pitched 3 2-3 
innings, his shortest outing in 27 
starts.

The scoop.
Continued from page I B

heads.
5. San Diego Chargers They came up tails.
In the playoffs, the Scooper predicts Houston to down 

Denver, while wild-card Cleveland sends Indianapolis 
packing — and to make their Cinderella season complete, 
the Oilers will make the Browns losers for three straigt 
years to be the AFC representative in the Super Bowl.

That’s all for Scoop’s Sports Rap today, folks. Tomorrow: 
The NFC.

ahead 3-2. Wade Boggs also had 
three hits and raised his AL 
leading average to .359.

Jim Rice, Rich Gedman and 
Todd Benzinger homered for host 
Boston

Boddicker, celebrating his 31st 
birthday, scattered six hits over 7 
1-3 innings and raised his record 
10 14 overall

$200

On The XL 80 Gas P’'umac*e 
And XL 1200 Air Conditioner.
Buy luid instill! a hif̂ h efTK-ieiU'.v, cneî rv’ 
.saving 1’rane X L 80 ga.s furnace* 
ta4w(>en August 29 and Novemlier 
19,1988 and get a $100 r<4)aU“

Buy and install a high efTieiency, 
energy saving Trane XI, 12(K) central
iiir conditioner** during the n4tat<' 
fiericKl and gel another $KK) r<4)ate.

Financing is av̂ iilahlc, Iiki. ('all 
us tiKlav for (Ictiiil.s.
f Iff* I H v a ila h lf  f rc n i p a r t in im f in g  <!i i 
MViulHhU- III c iin l I ,<( t i ll  am i >

•MU’ .1.m »  \ Ih h  A I HD A lirrx V / mUlkm  IrAr* n m if i r t  in  i l

® NiCHoL<i ^
ENBI6Y ACTION 
%mnt HOHiY

AIR CONDITIONING & 
HEATING SERVICE CO

Phone (915) 263 3Z05

-L
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H owell Auto 
H ow ell 263 4;
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m odel C a ll 2
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263-7331j j l » S s i f i e d sFor F-A-S-T 
Results Call 

Debbie or Elizabeth

DEADLINES
Open Monday thru Friday 8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Mon. — 5:30 p.m. Fri. Thurs. — 3:30 p.m. Wed. 

Tues. — 3:30 p.m. Mon. FrI. — 3:30 p.m. Thurs. 

Wed. — 3:30 p.m. Tues. Sun. — 3:00 p.m. Fri. 
TOO LATES — Mon. thru Friday 9:00 A.M.

3 Lines $37® 
Daily on Page 2-A

Notice To Classified Advertisers
*  When your ad is read back to you make sure it reads the way you want it.
*  Check your ad the 1st day for errors & proper classification. If an error has been made, call us during business 

hours Mon.-Fri. & we’ll be happy to correct it; however, we cannot be responsible for errors after the first day.
ir If you cannot find your ad, call us the day you expect it to start. You will not be charged for an ad that does not run.
*  Display adv. will not be placed under classification, but will be stacked on bottom of page according to size.

THE FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

"Oh, great — it's some of your relatives, 
David.... You know, it's ironic that even 

we lice have parasites."

Jeeps 015 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270 Child Care
1984 M O D E L  CJ7, low m ileaoe. 
cond ition  C all a fte r 4.30. 393 5561.

good

Pickups 020
1949 C H E V R O LE T P IC K U P , $750 f irm  
See 1109 Wood or ca ll 263 4706 a fte r 5:00 pm
FOR S A LE : 1980 Ford  R anger X L T  3 /4 ton 
c lub  cab, $3,900 o r w il l  tra d e  fo r  low 
m ileage c a r of equal value. 263 4088

1968 FO RD  P IC K U P . Long w ide  bed, 
cam per she ll, s tandard  s h ift, 302/V 8 $800 
263 1910 a fte r 4:00

1978 C H E V R O LE T S ILV E R A D O  p ickup  
F u lly  loaded, exce llen t cond ition  $2,000 
f irm . 394 4268 a fte r 6:00.

1984 GMC S15 E X T E N D E D  cab, 4 cy lin  
der, 4 speed, sharp p ickup. $3,850. 905 West 
4th

1986 FO RD  X LT  K Ingcab p ickup  4 cy lin  
de r, nice and clean $6,995. C all 263 8155.

Vans 030
1986 FO RD  C U STO M IZE D  F 150 van 
Loaded, 37,000 m iles  $14,000. C a ll 263 0494.

Recreational Veh 035
RV & M O B IL E  home pa rts , supplies and 
service . D & C Sales, 3910 West 80. 
267 5546.
H C _ iD A Y  F IF T H  wheel R.V. E xce llen t 
cond ition  A lot of l iv in g / s torage space. 
M any extras. 394 4451.

Travel Trailers 040

Cars For Sale oil Cars For Sale oil

1984 H O L ID A Y , 31 FOOT, fu lly  self 
con ta ined, exce llen t cond ition . 624 Settles.

1976 25 FT . H o liday R am b ler, a ir , aw ning, 
T V. antenna, re a r bath, tw in  beds. 263- 
0560.

TOP PR IC ES pa id  fo r cars  and p ickups. 
H owell A uto Sales. 263 0747 or Kenneth 
H ow ell 263 4345

1978 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  2 door. 
Dam aged. W ill sell o r buy fo r pa rts . Same 
m odel C a ll 263 8284
D E A L  F E L L  T h ru  1978 Toyota Coro lla . 
Good cond ition , 4 speed, a ir  cond itione r, 
new tire s . $850 f irm . 243 1509, 2402 M a rcy .

1983 C A M A R O  Z 28 new p a in t, new tire s , 
fu l ly  loaded. $5,000 or best o ffe r. 263 7637.
1985 C AM ARO , POW ER stee ring , auto 
m 'atic tra nsm iss ion , ve ry  clean. Runs 
pe rfec t. $5,400 267 3797, 263 1996

1988 B E R E T T A  M ust se ll! E x tra  nice. 
J im m y , 393 5685 or 263 7625.
1984 NISSAN 300 ZX , red, 50th A nn ive r 
sary  E d itio n , 70,000 m iles $7,000 . 393 5408 
a fte r 6:00 p.m

1982 OLDS D E L T A  88 B rougham  (d iesel)
4 d o o r, low  m ilea.ge. 1306 Runnels 

“26r 765(7----- --------- -------------- ----------- - •

C LE A N  ONE ow ner, 1984 M onte C arlo  
Loaded, V 8. C all 915 263 1859, 2713 Cor 
onado. Below re ta il.
1984 O L D S M O B IL E  98 R E G E N C Y  
B rougham , 4 door, Sedan One ow ner Low 
m ileage. 702 H igh land, 267 8825
1984 C H R YS LE R  F IF T H  Avenue 60,000 
m iles, good cond ition  $6,5(X) or m ake 
o tte r Call 263 6169

W ESTEX AUTO PARTS

Motorcycles 050
1985 HONDA ATC 250 R 3 wheeler. Excel 
len t condition w ith  he lm et. $1,000. Call 
263 8348 or 267 1953

FOR S A LE : 1984 Honda Spree, like  new 
$400 Call 243 6532 a fte r 5:00 p.m .

1985 K AW A S AK I 454. Lots Of chrom e, low 
m ileage. $1,000, because m ust sell. 263 
1934 a fte r 5:00

1982 KAW A S AK I 750, 437 actua l m iles, 
m any extras. E xce llen t condition. M ust 
see to apprec ia te . $1,400 or best o tte r. 
M e l's  F ried  F ish and Seafood or 267 6266.

U N C LE  SAM can help pay fo r your 
education It  you are  a high school or 
college students, jo in in g  the Texas A rm y  
N ationa l G uard can m eet you up to  a $2,000 
cash bonus p lus  ove r $5,000 fo r college 
costs You w ill also earn good pay and 
benefits  to r p a rt tim e  w o rk  th a t serves 
your co u n try , state, co m m un ity  and you* 
263 3567 or 263 3599
F E D E R A L  JOBS E a rn  $35,000 to  $90,000 
year. A ll occupations. (915)337 4020 ext E 
1252 M onday, Wednesday, F r id a y , 1 00 6:00
M A R IN E  C R EW IN G  Service is tak ing  
app lica tions fo r M a rin e  personel. Cap 
ta ins. M ates, Engineers, Q M E D , P ilo ts, 
Tankerm en, A B 's, Cooks, and Seaman 
Call 7)3 776 4)02 to r ap po in tm ent or send 
resum e to : 9894 Bissonnet *860, Houston, 
TX 77036.
M A IN T E N A N C E  M A N  wanted, P a rkh ill 
Te rrace  A partm en ts . P art tim e . Subm it 
w r itte n  app lica tion  to 800 M a rcy , Big 
Spring, Texas 79720
SALES, COU N TER , P arts  Person w anted 
Needs au tom otive  background A pp ly  w ith  
resum e. C all to r appoin tm ent, Westex 
A uto P arts , 263 5000
ACE HOME Center has opening to r 
salesperson. Contact Ed. E qua l Oppor 
tu n ify  E m p loye r. .
JA N IT O R  /  M A IN T E N A N C E  person 
Senior C itizen Center, B u ild ing  487, A ir  
P ark. 267 1628 F u ll tim e .________________
P IZZA  INN. D rive rs  wanted $4.00 to $6 00 
per hour. A pp ly  1702 Gregg a fte r 2.00 p.m . 
No Phone C alls!
P IZZA  INN is now h ir in g  to r w aitresses 
E a rn  up to  $4.00 to $6.00 per hour F u ll or 
p a rt tim e . A pp ly  a t 1702 Gregg. No phone
ca lls !___________________________________
W A N T E D : PART tim e  s ilk  fin ish e r. Ex 
perienced on ly . A pp ly  in person. No phone 
ca lls  B 8i H Cleaners, 2601 Wasson Road
T A K IN G  A P P LIC A T IO N S  to r tem pora ry  
Da^a E n te r O peration. Need be h igh ly  
experienced in key ing  in both le tte rs  and 
num bers. Please send resum e to : P. O 
Box 2700, B ig  S pring , Texas 79720, 
A tte n tio n : Connie
T E LE P H O N E  SOLICITOR needed, 5:00 to 
8:00, M onday th ru  F r id a y  H ourly  wage 
plus com m ission M a tu re  adu lts  on ly. Call 
267 9457.

1961 C H E V R O LE T , 1970 C H E V R O LE T 
p ickup  Best o tte r. Call 267-7212 a te r 5:00.
1980 C H E V Y  M O N ZA, 2 door Coupe, V 6, 
au tom a tic , power. Come by 1702 Yale.
1975 FO RD  M A V E R IC K , 4 door, taged and 
inspected, a ir  cond itione r, good w o rk in g  
o rde r. $800. 393 5640.
1985 OLDS, 4 DOOR, au tom a tic , a ir, 
A M  FM  cassette, 38,000 m iles. Sharp. 905 
West 4th 263 7448.
GOOD SCHOOL c a r , 1978 M ustang  
A u to m a tic , a ir ,  $950. 905 W est 4th, 
263 7648.

Model & Reconditioned 1984 HONDA 3 W H E E LE R  200S. 
good. $350. Call 267 6266

Runs

Cars & Pickups Trailers 065
Repaired & Guarantee^!

42 FT F R U E H A U F  f la t  bed t r a i le r /  
s lid ing  axles. $6,500. Call 263 8442.

1985 Camaro w / t  tops.. 
1984 Cutlass Supreme... 
1983 Caprice Classic...

$4,895
..$3,.995

$3,895

Boats 070
POR S A tre  -  m 6 -C fra tm n g ip r^ a s s 'B w r .-  
F u lly  loaded $6,500. 1 756 2198, 1 756 2429

1978 Olds Cutlass Calais. 
1978 Mustang...

. $595 
$495

M O V IN G , M UST sell q u ick ! 17' bass boat, 
12' a lum inum  Sea K ing. 263 3983

1980 Omega..... $395 Oil Equipment 090
1982 PO N TIAC , J 2000, 65,000, 4 door, A M  
F M  cassette tin te d  w indow s, a ir , $2,000 
1004 B aylo r. 263 7524, 267 4072 1966 Olds, 
pa rts  on ly No t it le . $200
FOR SALE 1977 
o tte r. Call 267 6935.

Subaru, $500 or best

1984 FORD 
power, 5 rd 
$3,650.

TE M P O  GL, 
e x tra  clean, 

1507 West 4th

4 door, a ir, 
30,228 m iles.

1981 PO N TIAC  B O N N E V IL L E . 4 door, 
au tom a tic , a ir  cond itione r, e le c tric  w in  
dows /locks . Good school car 354 2294
FOR S ALE: 1983 Buick C entury. Can be 
seen 902 Douglas, ca ll a fte r 3:30 p m , 
263 3539

Business &5V
L(X)K *yHO S GETTING THE MOST FOR THEIR ADVERTIS
ING DOLLAR JUST A LITTLE MORE THAN $1 00 P «  Dty!

f̂folesSonal̂ fV
7 r Directory

-------------- L

P U M P  U N ITS  good as new. 1 R ig M aste r 
228 86" s troke 1 N ationa l 228 74" stroke. 
1 D ansco  D 80 54 " s tro k e . 1 Jensen 
D 80 54'' s troke Call 915 492 4516

Business Opportunities
150

R E STU AR A N T FOR Sale: 312 South 
D allas. Lamesa, Texas. For m ore in 
fo rm a tio n  ca ll (806)872 5715.
E XX O N  S ER V IC E  sta tion to r lease H igh 
tra ff ic , I 20 location. Small investm ent 
requ ired  Call 267 5870.

1000 SUNBEDS Toning Tables. Sunal 
W olff Tanning Beds SlenderQuest Pas 
sive E xerc ise rs  Call to r Free co lor cata 
logue Save to 50% 1 800 228 6292
R E D U C E D  P R IC E ! Sm all bookstore 
used books. Good business. Good location. 
Call 263 4554 or 1 235 8441 ext. 295

Air Conditioning 701 Home Improvement 738
SH AVED  ICE Concession fo r sale, due to 
other in terests. C all 263 1540 A M ., 263 8755 
1:00 9:00

JOHNSON A IR  C ond ition ing and Heating. 
Sales and Services. We serv ice  a ll makes. 
C all 263 2980. ________________________

Appliance Repair 707
D E E 'S  A P P L IA N C E  Service Specia liz ing 
In K enm ore, M a y ta g ; W h irlpoo l app llan 
ces. 25 years experience. Reasonable 
ra tes. 263 2988.__________________________
R E F R IG E R A T O R S ,  F R E E Z E R S ,  
w ashers, d rye rs , a ir  conditioners. Buy- 
Sell Trade. Do A ll Center, 700 W. 3rd, 
247 8484.________________________________

714

BOB'S  CUSTOM W oodw ork, 267 5811. 
K itchen  /b a th ro o m  rem ode ling, additions, 
cab inets, e n try  /ga rag e  doors, firep laces. 
S erving B ig  S pring  since 1971.
BEST IN The W est! Complete rem ode ling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting , and rooting. 
263 7459 o r 263 5037.______________________
B8>C B U IL D E R S ' R em odeling, cab inets, 
house re pa irs , roofing. Call 267 5157 or 
263-0435 a tta r 5:00

Oil & Gas 199
WE BUY m ine ra ls , ove rrides and produc 
ing roya lties . Choate Co. Inc., 267 5551.

Education 230
F A C IL IT Y  D IR E C T O R : O p p o rtu n ity  
W orkshop, no South A lice , Monahans, 
915 943 7110. M a s te r 's  degree In be 
ha v io ra l science or bache lo r's  degree plus 
one year experience Or 2 years experience.

Boat Service
SEE D E N N IS  a t E & E  M a rin e  to r out 
board or Inboard service. 15 years e x 
perience. 267-6323 o r 267 5805.

718

Lawn/Oarden
SUNSHINE LAW N  Service. Mow 
T r im . CheapI C all Scott, 247 1563.

742 Help Wanted 270
Edge

Moving 746

Ceramic Shop
C O M P LE T E  C E R A M IC  Shop. Green 
w are , fin ished  g if t  Item s. A ll t ir in g  
welcom e. E ve lyn 's  C eram ics, 907 John 
son, 243 4491.

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  M ove fu rn itu re  or 
a p p lia n c e s . O ne i te m  o r  c o m p le te  
household. Call Tom m y Coates, 243 2225 or 
267 9717.

Concrete Work 722
JU N E  SiJuly Special C oncrete l S idewalks, 
pa tios, d rive w ays , t i le  fences, stucco 
w o rk . Call F ra n k  Rubio a n y tim e  267 5639 
267 1165.________________________________
CO NCRETE W ORK No job too la rge  or 
too sm a ll. F ree  estim ates. C all 243 6491, 
J.C. B urchett.
A L L  TY P E S  of concrete w o rk . Stucco, 
b lock, foundations. For tree  estim ates ca ll 
G ilb e rt, 263 0053

Painting-Papering 749
S 8. P P A IN T IN G  C ontracting . C om m eri 
ca l. R esidentia l. F ree estim ates. 20 years 
exp erien ce . G ua ran teed . Reasonable
(915)263 7016.____________________________
HOUSE P A IN T IN G  and repa irs . In te rio r 
and ex te rio r, tape bedding. Joe Gomez, 
267 7587, 267 7831

BIG  SPR IN G
E M P L O Y M E N T  A G E N C Y

Coronado Plaza __ 267-2535
SECRETARY—Bkkr. Ail skills. Exc. 
BOOKKEEPER— Heavy exp. Open. 
TELLERS— Need sev.Exp. Open. 
RECEP.— Typing exp. OpOn. 
CASHIERS— Need exp. Open. 
MECHANIC- Oilfield exp.

Plumbing
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "T he  
M aster P lu m b e r". Call 263 8552

761Rentals
Dirt Contractor 728
TOP SOIL t i l l  d ir t  ca lich e  septic 
system s leve l lo ts  d rivew ays. C all a fte r 
5:00 p.m . (915)263 4619 Sam From an, D ir t  
C ontracto r.

Fences 731
REDW OOD, C E D A R , Spruce, Chain L ink  
C om pare q u a lity  p riced  before bu ild ing . 
B row n Fence S ^ v ic c .  263 6517 anytim e .

Home Improvement 738
C 8. O C arp en try . G eneral handym an 
re p a irs  of a ll types. No iob Is to sm all. 
Reasonable ra tes , q u a lity  w o rk . 263 0703.

R E N T " N "  OWN F u rn itu re , m a jo r ap 
p liances, T V 's , stereos, d ine ttes 502 
G regg, ca ll 263 8636

Roofing 767
ROOfTnG-- S H IN G LES, Hot ta r , grave l, 
a ll types of re pa irs . W ork guaranteed. 
Free estim ates 267 1110, 247 4 2 ^

Transmission Repair 785

Instant Ca$h
Loans From $100 to $300

(with approvad cradlt)
Saa Ua For 

Vacation Loana

Secupity Hnaacs
204 S. Goliad 267-4591

Aak for Sam or Amanda

Insect & Termite 
Control

^ f a  a Efficlant

COMPETIVE RATES 
Call us on your next GM problem. 
Shroyer Motor Co 424 E . 3rd

263 7625
IzOOt BIrdwoM 263-6514

Q U A L IT Y  CO NCRETE W ork Drivew ays, 
s idew a lks , pa tios, etc. Reasonable ra tes 8 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  F re e  e s t im a te s  
267 7659
STAN 'S  LAW M  Service. Mow, edge, tr im , 
haul tra sh  F ree  estim ate  Also serving 
su rroun d ing  areas. 267 5091

LAW N  S E R V IC E , 
2401

l ig h t  h a u lin g  C a ll 263

W IL L  K E E P  ch ild ren  m my home Hot 
m eals and snacks References Call 263 
3845

N E E D  SOMEONE to babysit m m y home 
35 hour week Call 267 4916 a fte r 6 00
G O LDEN  R U LE  Day Care 1200 Runnels 
Open House! F r id a y , August 26th 7 00 
p m  8 30 A ll new enro llm ents. Register 
to wm one free week ch ildca re

R O B E R T 'S  LAW N  serv ice M ow, edge, 
t r im  Trees tr im m e d  or rem oved Trash 
hauled 263 4088 Thanks, Robert

LAW N  S E R V IC E , hauling, pa in ting , car 
p e n try  S atisfaction guaranteed Free 
estim ates. 267 3166

R E G IS T E R E D  C H ILD C A R E  w ith  re 
ferences has daytim e openings fo r a ll 
ages Lunch and snack provided 267 7126

Housecleaning

Child Care 375
SU N SH IN E D A YC A R E  now en ro llin g  for 
fa ll classes Newborn age 12 Trans 
p o rta tio n  263 1696
G O LD E N  R U LE  Day Care 1200 Runnels 
Low w eek ly  ra tes, exce llen t care 263 2976

W IL L  C LE A N  offices or houses Occupied 
or vacant Have re ferences Call 263 3219

Farm Equipment 420
S TE E L SEA Containers 8 x8 ' 2 X40' Wa 
te r proof, v a rm in t proof, dust proof Re 
qu ires no foundation E xcellent storage 
to r any use We d e live r (915)653 4400 San 
W feelo, Texas

Jobs Wanted 299
DON'S DISCOUNT 
267 7249.

Lawn Service. Call

WINN-DIXIE
Has openings for the following 

part-time positions:
* Cashiers
* Stockers
* Courtesy Clerk
* Deli Clerk

Apply In Person 
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.

Winn Dixie
2500 S. Gregg

EOE/M/F
Big Spring

YEAR END
CLOSEOUT

1988 Chevys, Buicks & Cadillacs
Rebates up to 

I $750. on light 
dutyJTucks

C a *
,\\a c s

s i ' P  ’■o
C h °°  O'!

CNO-

---------------

Rebates 
Up To 

MOOO On 
Buicks

Test Drive A Buick During The Month 
Of August & Receive the Great American 

Road Atlas FREE!
Vviiile You’re In Our Showroom Be Sure &

Look At The ALL New Buick Reatta.
The Best Po.ssib'e Deal Is Waiting For You At

POLLARD
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac

In

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

\
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Livestock For Sale 435 Auctions 505 Auctions 505 Pet Grooming
SOW A N D  p i9^  fo r sale, also saddle Call 
« f t« r  5:00 Q.m., 2^7^138
f r e s h  b a b y  Calves fo r sale 267 7g40

a l l  t y p e s  of Auctions Estate , fa rm , 
arKt ltquidatK>o C a ll 267 IS5) Edd»e M ann 
TX 098 0088100 Judy M ann TX 098 008198

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
A N N 'S  PO O D LE G room inq We do d if 
fe re n t breed of dogs M onday th ru  F r id a y  
C a ll 263 0670 or 263 2815

Horses 445
TW O Y ^ R  O ld R egistered Q uarte rhorse  
g e ld in g ’̂ i r e d  by A Q M A Supreme 
C ham pion  $900 263 0494

C O N S IG N M E N T SALE every Thursday. 
2000 West 4 th i ■ Spring C ity A uction  We do 
a ll types of a u c tio n s !! R obert P ru itt 
A uctioneer. TXS 079 007759 263 1831/ 263 
0914

S PR IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  
P U B L IC  A U C TIO N  

T R U C K LO A D  S A L E !!

Lost- Pets 516
F O U N D  M A L E  C hihuahua, b lo tv i. V ic in  
ity  o f 15th and G o liad  267 5646 o r 263 4837

Arts & Crafts 504
2096 O F F F R A M E D  p r in t in ou r wvindow 
each w eek! Lay Aw ay fo r C hris tm as 
Lusk P a in t and F ram e Center. 1601 
S curry

PLA C E  YOUR ad in C ity  B its , 3 lines, 
$3 75 A ppears d a ily  on Page 2 A Call 
E lizabe th  fo r m ore  de ta ils  to d a y !!

E R M A 'S  P R E T T Y  Punch Sale Thread 
$.50 and $ 75 deleted pa tterns, 3 to r $1 00 
1516 Sunset
P LA C E  YOUR ad m C ity B its. 3 lines 
$3.75 A ppears da ily  on Page 2 A Call 
E lizabe th  to r m ore de ta ils  to d a y ! '

W A N T E D  AC TIO N  A uction  w i l l  began 
ho ld ing auctions tw ice  m onth ly  {1st and 
3rd Tuesday each m onth) We w il l  boy I 
piece or a com plete  garage, shed or 
houseful I t  you have som eth ing  to sell ca ll 
us we m ay be ab le to help A ddress N orth 
Lam esa H ighw a y across fro m  State 
H osp ita l E ddie  M ann, TXS 098 008188 
Judy M ann, TXS 098 008189 267 1551 267 
8436

Men/Women Career Seekers:

Thursday, August 25th 
7:00 p.m.

2000 W. 4th
Brass items, toys, tools, g ift 
items, jewelry, spray paint, 
e lectric tape, rope, porcelain 
ducks, coins. R id ing lawn 
mower.

DRAW ING! I
Robert P ru itt,  Auctioneer 

TXS 079 007759 
263 1831

F O U N D  TWO dogs B ay lo r S treet (Ken 
tw ood). (1) G erm an Shepherd, fem ale , 
w e a rin g  2 co lla rs , about 1 yea r o ld  (2) 
B lack  C ollie , back leg has been in ju red  
C a ll 263 1713 a fte r 7 00

Computer
T R U E  IB M  PC com pute r w ith  20 meg 
ha rd  d r iv e  co lo r nnoni*or $1,850 Call 
263 7773

Sporting Goods 521

iiincd

Get the  Best T ruck  D riving T rain ing  A vailable
Take the Road to Success With a New Career

•Largest Training Site and Fleet in Texas 
■Job Placement Assistance 
■Financial Aid Available

^ 1 - 0 5  ■CALL NOW: 1 -8 0 0 -7 2 7 -8 5 9 2
A M E R IC A N  T R U C K  D R IV IN G  SCHOOL 
O F  T E X A S , IN C .

************* Hunting Leases
Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND S PR IN G  K ennel: AKC  Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d le s ,  T o y  P e k in g e s e ,  
P om eranians, M in ia tu re  D achshund, Be 
agles. T e rm s a va ila b le  560 Hooser Road. 
393 5259, 263 1231

DOVE H U N T IN G . S unflower f ie ld  in  pas 
tu re  C a ll 398 5523

TWO A D O R A B LE  k itte n s  to  g ive aw ay. I 
m a le , 1 fem ale . 8 weeks o ld C a ll 267 5320

Appliances

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r. G room ing , indoor 
kennels heated and a ir , supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd. 263 2409 263 7900

(nmsiiK
Vlymoutfi

BASE PRICE*

CHRYSLER LE BARON GTS

M1.223
- 1 , 0 0 0

^ 1 0 3 3 3  — B O ^ !
FACTORY 
CASH BACK'

CONQUEST TSi.
IMPORTED FOR CHRYSLER.

M a923
- 1 , 0 0 0

BASE PRICE*

F A aO R Y  
CASH BACK**

I

$17923 BOES!
CHRYSLER NEW YORKER

$17896' BBESL
CLEARANCE-PRICED 

TO SELL NOW !

BASE PRICE*

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE

$ a 3 9 5
-500

$7895
FACTORY 
CASH BACK**

BBES
'Base slicker price Title taxes anrl destination charges extra “ Cash back for retail buyers on new 1988 dealer slock

C J i  r i j . i  f e r -  e - ^ c e p

Y O U ’LL P R O B A B L Y  PA Y M O R E IF Y O U  D O N ’T  BUY FR O M  E LM O R E
Moorw

•  30-8:00 5Q2 JQQ Volumo Dealer In West Texas 2 6 3 -0 2 6 5

. i t y
//w i ffWP m u h tA M r r

S«rvlc« Hours: 
Mon.-Frt,

or untM laat i  iw i i  v rv r  ----------------------------  8:00-6:00
cuatomar aarvad j  ............... ..... . •-Noo'i

i i inMiK \^Oodge Plymoulft Oodgp Trmhs IJ e e p I

515 Appliances 530 Miscellaneous 537
A LM O N D  R E F R IG E R A T O R  w h ite  26" 
stove , s m a ll chest fre eze r. C a ta lin a  
w rin g e r w asher Dukes F u rn itu re .

W H IT E  W E S T IN G H O U S E  range and 
double oven E xce lle n t condition. $200 
f irm .  263 70a7

U SED F U L L  Size m a ttress  and boxspring 
sets, $19.95. Cash and C a rry  State Ap 
p roved  S te r liz a lio n  012694 B ranham  
F u rn itu re , 1008 E ast 3rd, 263 3066.

Household Goods 531

O VER  75 USED app lia rK es to choose 
fro m . R e fr ig e ra to r , stoves, w ashers, 
d rye rs , and w rin g e r w ashers B ranahm  
F u rn itu re . 1008 E ast 3rd, 263 3066

A N T IQ U E  O AK bedroom  su ite , beau tifu l, 
ligh te d  hu tch . P aul B unyan liv in g ro o m  
su ite , oak gam e tab le  w ith  caste r cha irs  
Dukes F u rn itu re

WE B U Y  F u rn itu re  and w o rk in g  and non 
w o rk in g  appliances. B ranham  F u rn itu re , 
1008 E ast 3rd, 263 3066

518 Lawn Mowers 532
D O W N D R A FT o r w indow  evapora tive  
coo le r, $95. BTU 12000 re fr ig e ra tio n  un it. 
$195 C a ll 267 3259 be fore 5 00

FOR SALE Good used law n m ow ers $35. 
each. 1606 West 3rd.

W E B U Y  {)ood used tire s ! B ig  Spring T ire , 
601 Gregg.

LA W N  M O W ER S, like  new. $35. exce llen t 
cond ition . G arden t i l le r ,  $60 267 8364

FOR S A L E : Beige P it G roup C all 
393 5585.

TWO R E M IN G T O N  AAodel 700's 22 250
and .270 both w ith  scopes and cases, $400 
each R em ington  M odel 1100 . 20 Gauge 

^ n d  case, $300. B row n Bear com pound bow 
W ith a ll accessories and case, $200 A ll like  
new 267 2463

Garage Sale 535 ONE BRASS and w h ite  daybed, com plete 
w ith  m a ttress , $165. 4 d ra w e r chest. $39.95. 
A I F u rn itu re . 2611 W est H w y 80. 263 1831.

522
W A N T E D , H U N T IN G  lease Dove. Q ua il. 
D ucks and ra b b it. No b ig  gam e. P a rty  of 
tw o  /  to u r. W rite  P O Box 7905, M id la nd , 
Texas 79708

W E D N E S D A Y  B IC Y C L E S , c h a irs , 
ch ifd s  tra m p o lin e , toys, lots m iscellaneous 
ha ndw ork  1109 E ast 6th. 9:00 ?
_ ;D IN N E T E , COUCH, bed, ba r stools, 
app liances, lo ts of m iscellaneous A ll 
week. 3417 W est H w y 80

FO UR P O R A T B LE  deer stands w ith  
sides, $75 each. Ta ll cam per she ll w ith  a ir  
cond itione r, long w ide  bed, w ire d  fo r 110 
$250. 16 foo t fib e rg la ss  boat, t ra i le r ,  new 
seats, m ake o tte r. 263 8829

G A R AG E  C LE A N  ou t! A ll w e e k !! 1408 
E as t 14th, 267 6120. A ll k inds new casset 
tes, tapes. 8 tra c k  tapes, books, glassw are, 
m isce llaneous item s. D eale rs w elcom e!

TW IN  M A TTR ES S  SET w ith  fra m e  on ly 
Easy ch a ir /o ttom a n . M ake o tte r. 2403 
C arle ton, a fte r 6:00.

530

B A R B Q U E  G R IL L , gas range, radios, 
stereos. T V , saxaphone. c la r in e t, tru m p e t, 
n ig h t s tand, m uch m ore. Thursday th ru  
Sunday, 2207 S curry.

S IX  STORM  W indows in exce llen t condi 
tion , $50 each o r s ix  fo r  $275. Size: inside 
29 1/2x53, ou tside 32x55 1/4 A va ilab le  
evenings, 1804 n th  P lace, c a ll 267 1402

O V E R  75 U SED  appliances to choose 
fro m  R e fr ig e ra to r , stoves, w ashe rs , 
d rye rs , and w rin g e r washers. B ranahm  
F u rn itu re , 1008 E ast 3rd, 263 3066

;]3226 D R E X E L  F u rn itu re , d ishw asher, 
law n  m ow er, stereos, CB 's, w indows, 
s to rm  dcx>rs, c lothes, lo ts  m iscellaneous. 
Thursday th ru  S aturday.

FOR S A LE : G reenlee telephone cable 
p u lle r, 8500 pounds pressure. Fo r in 
fo rm a tio n  c a ll M . L im o n , 263 8066, 9:30 
a m . 6:00 p.m
P U R E  CO. com plete sales and serv ice on 
a ll w a te r sottners and reve rse  osmosis 
d r in k in g  w a te r system s. C all 267 7660.

T H R E E  NEW  hot w a te r heaters: 1 40 
ga llo n , gas, $150, 1 40 ga llon , e le c tr ic ,
$160 A 1 F u rn itu re , 2611 W est H w y 80, 
263 1831

LA R G E  TWO fa m ily  ya rd  sale, F r id a y  
and Saturday, 9:00 to  5:00. Guns, TV 's , 
stereos, cars , appliances, je w e lry  and 
m uch m ore. 1104 M t. Vernon o ft 11th 
P lace.

B ig  S pring  B earing  is now open! The ir 
new nu m ber is 263 50)0.

9 F A M IL Y  sa le : Thursday Saturday, 
N orth  Tubb Road. Sand Springs. F u rn i
tu re , school c lo thes, headache ra ck , 
m iscellaneous.

BAUCH LO M BE  B3 o r U4 D a lly  Soft 
Contacts on ly . $45.00 per p a ir . D octor 
p re sc rip tio n  re qu ire d . Hughes O p tica l, 808 
G regg, 263 3667.
GOOD USED m ow ers to r sale. Doors, 
ch a irs , beds, tools. 1606 West 3rd. 263 7173 
a fte r 6:00.

G A R AG E  SALE 1419 E ast 6th, F r id a y  
Only. Coffee tab le , w a fe r dispenser, al 
m ost new teen c lothes, lo ts  m iscellaneous.

C A R P E T  FR O M  la rge  home. B row n 
/a lm o n d  scu lp tu red  $200. C all 267 2722 
a fte r 4 00.

□  F R ID A Y  O N LY  Sand Springs M idw a y  
Road. B aby fu rn itu re , ca rep t, lam ps, lots 
o f m iscellaneous.

Want To Buy 545

Produce 536
W A N T E D : R A T T L E R  Snakes, $3.50 
$4.50lbat F ina  Cate, I 20 W est, 11:45 12:15 
p.m . each S aturday. S ta rtin g  A ugust 20th. 
R ep tile  U n lim ite d , 817 725 7350

F 1.R M IA N  B A S IN  F a rm e r 's  M a rke t 
W ednesday, H igh land M a ll pa rk in g  lot. 
A lso locations in M id la nd  and Odessa.

P LA C E  YO U R  ad in C ity  B its , 3 lines, 
$3.75. A ppears d a lly  on Page 2 A. Call 
E lizabe th  fo r  m ore  d e ta ils  tod ay ! I

ALf'onS Wkc

2000 Gregg 267-3613
S IX  B E D R O O M S  —  B ra n d  n e w  s h a k e  ro o f,  i
g ro u n d  p o o l a nd  c a b a n a . S u p e r s ize d  h o m e  i r «  
p re s t ig e  lo c a t io n  D r a s t ic a l ly  re d u c e d  t o K
5125.000 S
T A K E  A  D IP  —  In  th is  lo v e ly  p o o l. I n d ia r m  
H i l ls  b e a u ty  w i t h  h u g e  l iv in g  a re a , g re a t  fo rW  
e n te r ta in in g .  S90'$. S
1018 B IR D W E L L  —  B r ic k  3 b e d r  , 7 ^  b t h s . . | |  
f o r m a l I t v in g /d in in g ,  d en  W B F P , c e n t r a l ^  
h e a t / r e f  a i r ,  g a ra g e  a n d  s to ra g e , " a s  i s " K
557.000 X
D O L L  H O U S E  —  S I,500 d o w n  a s s u m e  1 3 3 7 .9 3 ^  
m o n th ly  p a y m e n t  V A  no  a p p ro v a l lo a n K  
b a la n c e  $29,500 2 b d r m .  c e n t  h e a t a n d  a ir .  9  
N E E D  A  L A R G E  F A M IL Y  H O M E ?  — O w n e r%  
w i l l  f in a n c e  4 o r  5 b e d ro o m , 2 b a th , \  g a r  K  
b r ic k  In  goo d  sh a p e  A  c e n t ra l lo c a t io n  9  
$53,000 00 V

/reeBeni Z)n
rtmenliA r p a f

Flraplaca-Microwave-Spa-Celtlng  
Fans-Cevarad Farking-W ashar 

Cannactians-Caurtasy patral

267 1621
\ (HI C ourtney P lace

Lighted Tannis Courts 
Indoor Sauna

(iShowar — Gama & Club Roomtl 
2 Spotlaaa Laundromata

Connie H elnis................................. 207-7829
Lind* Willioms, Gil I, Broker........ 207-8422
Jonello Britton, Broker, GRI, CRS 101-OI91
Jined DovIi'trelior.^liRI............. 207-20S0
Patti Horton, Broker, GRI, CRS 20) 2742
Katie Grimes, Broker, GRI............107-3129

;Barealom Apartmentsi
538 Westover Rd.

Big Spring 263-1252^
[  A  B a lca r P ra p a rty  M anagam an t C a m m u n lty i

M a rv a  D a an  W i l l is
C a r la  B a n n a t t ...........
J a a n  M o a r t ................
L o y c a  P h i l l ip s  .

. O a tw a y -F a rc ia _____
L i la  E s ta s , B ra k a r  .

267-g747 
263*4647 
243 4900 
2U  1730 ..142:6430 
247*4457

ERA R E E D E R  REALTORS 267-8266

M c D o ita M  R e a l  R i t a t a i  /xr Sue Bradbury 263-7537
Big Sprint's OldBat Rairt.iM^* ' Tito Arencibia 267-7847

Bobby McDonald 263-4835
611 Runnels 2 6 3 -7 6 1 5 Vicki Walker 263-0602

Carl Thurman 263-0788
HUD Area Management Brokers For Big Spring

^  Nancy Davis..................... 267-9723
S o u t h  SOI-B E. F M  700 OanenaCarroH................. 2B3-2329

* AlU Brtato.........................2B3-4B02
M O U N T A I N  A G E N C Y ,  ^'JrCow:T 2S?:?«3

REALTORS 263-8419 rrjo^riodwxh.
[ 3  M o m  b a r o f M u lt ip le  L i l t in g  S e rv ic e  B r o k e r ,  Q R I ........................... 2 6 7 -7 7 6 0

y —^  Doris Mifstead,
\  Broker..............................263-3866

X  Joe. Hughes.........................353-4751
■  Gail Meyers ......................267-3103

Kay  267-1282
B  I V v W a E a  Doris Huibregtse,

Broker............................ 263-6525
Kay Moore,

Broker.............  263-8893

Kay Moore — Broker
263-4663 MLS 263-1284 Coronado Plaza

2101 Scurry 263-2591 Rufua Rowland, Appraiser, QRI, Brokar
CERTIFIED APPRAISALS Thalma Montgomary......... .. . 267-8754 -

VA Araa Managamant Brokar
H O R S E  L O V E R S  —  17 • e ra s , b «m , c o r ra l, fancod. 2 O n ly  S77,SOO
w a te r w e lls , 3 bed. la rg e  l iv in g  rm  w ith  f ira p lo c e  Ref 
a ir  a  h«a ', 2 fu ll baths, n ice  ca rp e t a  d rapes, double 
ca rp o rt, lots of e x tra  sto rage, t ra c to rso m e  p low  too ls. 
TV  sa te llite , f ru it  trees, a ll goes, owner c a rry  note lOH  
down 10H  C a ll today.
N IC E  C L E A N  *~ 3 bedroom , carpeted , co rn e r lot, fenc 
ed, g a rage , e x tra  sto rage, c lo se  to  shopp ing  cen te r

B A S T  10TM —  L g  2 b d , b r ic k  15x31 l iv in g  8, 
d in in g .  Im m a c u la t t ,  c la a n , a l l  a p p lla n c a t  
s ta y . D o u b la  c a rp o r t  A  i to r a g a  In  b a c k  
F O R S A N  S C H O O L —  E x t r a  la rg e  b r ic k ,  fo r  
m o l d in in g  I ,  fo r m a l d a n . la rg o  k itc h e n  on  3 
a c re a . N Ic a  a to rm  c a l la r  $47,500

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G
L IN E  M EC H A N IC S

Need several line mechanics for Elmore 
Chrysler Dodge Jeep In Snyder, Tx.

Dealership opening Sept. 6, 1988 
Good benefits & working conditions. 
Ground floor opportunity for qualified 
Chrysler-Plymouth technician.

Contact 
Skip Meadows 

Elmore Chrysler 
263-0265

T e le p
T E L E P t  
r  in g e r s  I 
resident 

267 2423

Housi
B Y  O A N  
S tre e t,  f€ 
S12 000 C

P A R K H I I  
bath, dot 
modeled
N A V E  Y 
of va lue 
s to rm  w ir 
garage, s 
263 6128
G R E A T l 
w o r kshof 
ga lo re  H,

S IN G LE  
Assume ' 
I 1/2 bat 
square fe<
H IG H L A t
firep lace ,
1605 STA" 
S320 m ont
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601 Acreage For Sale
T E L E P H O N E S , JA C K S , w ire ,  loud  
fin g e rs  In s ta lla tion  and re p a ir Business 
re s id en tia l J Dean 'Com Shop 267 5478 

267 2423

601Houses For Sale
BY O lA N ER  tw o bedroom  house, L o r illa  
Street, fenced yard, ca rp o rt, storeroom  
512.000 Call 267 4281. 263 6542

P A R K H IL L  BY ow ner. 2 o r 3 bedroom , 2 
bath, double ca rp o rt, store room s, re  
modeled Call 263 3514 o r 263 8513

N A V E  YOUR te rm s! W ill tra de  anyth ing  
of va lue  or owner finance. 2 bedrooms, 
s fo rm  w indow s ' doors, a lu m in u m  s id ing , 
garage, storage on Southeast 263 8229 or 
263 6128

g r e a t l y  R E D U C E D  la rg e  3/2, den, 
w o rk s h o p , c lo se t space , cu p b o a rd s  
ga lo re  H a lt acre fenced ya rd  263 8639

S IN G LE  D E W E L L IN G , 2524 A lb rook 
Assume 9 1.2<‘o. 527.000 3 4 bedroom . 
I 1/2 bath, fenced, ce ilin g  fans, .1,550 
square feet C all 263 8076

H IG H L A N D  BY ow ner 3 2 2. Den,
fire p lace , o ther ex tras  263 0357

1605 STATE Owner fin a n c in g  $300 down. 
5320 m onth ly  683 3796

Adoption can helpAis both. 
W arm, close fam ily with 
home in Europe, vacation 
in England and fam ily  
ranch in Pennsylvania can 
give love, security, educa
tion and a chance to have 
the best life can offer. Ex
penses paid. Call collect. 
B arbara  and M a rtin .  
215-935-3192.

Acreage For Sale

60S
OW N ER  M UST sell, spacious 4 bedroom 
in College P ark  Assume 8 1 2% non 
q u a lify in g  loan of 515,400 5214 paym ent 
P I T I M ake o tte r oo equ ity  A rea One 
R ea lty . 267 8296

GOOD ASSUM PTIONS are  ha rd  to fin d ! 
Th is one has 3 bedrooms, I bath and a 
la rge  backyard  w ith  a p a tio ! P riced m id  
530's C a ll D arlene C a rro ll a t South Moun 
ta in  Agency 263 8419. or home, 263 2329

TH R E E  BED R O O M  house to r sale 5500 
down Or to r ren t HUO approved. 1608 
Young. Fo r m ore in fo rm a tio n  ca ll a fte r 
5 00. 263 2434

KEN TW O O D  A D D IT IO N . 4 2 2 b r ic k  w ith  
lo ts of room  Has m any b u ilt ins and lots 
of cab ine t space P riced fo r qu ick se ll! 
C all ER A Reeder R ealto rs. 267 8266 p r 
C arla  Bennett. 267 8266

OW NERS A N XIO U S , need qu ick  sell on 
th is  3 2 2 on 9 acres, w ith  la rge  bedrooms 
and fo rm a l liv in g ro o m  w ith  w oodburn ing 
fire p la ce  A lm ost new Catl E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 267 8266 or C arla  Bennett. 267 
8266

TH R E E  BEDROOM S, tw o  baths, b ric k , 
near schools D oris, 263 6525 or Home 
R ealto rs, 263 1284

R E D U C E D  FOR qu ick  s e ll! !  4 2 7.
fenced, w ith  la rge  w orkshop. Coahoma 
School D is tr ic t. P riced in the low  20's Call 
E R A  Reeder R ealto rs, 267 8266.
R E N T TO buy, 3 bedroom , 2 bath on one 
acre. W ell w a te r, ba rn , horse co rra ls . 
267 3926
COAHOM A, 3 1 2, cen tra l heat, wood 
b u rn ing  stove, new in te r io r pa in t and 
ca rpe t. 15 ga llon  per m inu te  w a te r w e ll. 
600 South AAain, $18,000 394 4295

605
160 ACRE F A R M  N orth  E ast /4  Section 39 
B Ik 33 p a rt of U lm e r Esta te . Located 20 

m iles  N orth  West o f B ig S pring  o r 4 m iles 
South West of Velm oor. C a ll F. A. U lm er, 
817 997 2577.

FOR S A LE : 173.95 acre fa rm , D icken 
County. 82.4 A. c u ltiv a t io n , 91.55 grass, 
w in d m ill fo r  stock w a te r. No m ine ra ls . 
$36,000 f irm . C all 915 263 3629

13 48 ACRE. 3 TRACTS m Com pestre 
E sta te  B oykin  Road W ater w ell. 70 
9 p m , 11 /2  H P  pom p 267 2188

Resort Property 608
D A R L IN G  ROCK cottage on Sweetwater 
Lake Good w a te rfro ng  S36.000 C all 915 
694 3929

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611
5166 PER M O N TH  oo th is  1984 moOel 2 
bedroom  home like  new! New carpet 
throughou t, new pa in t 5500 down. 8 years 
a t 8 1 /2 ^  A P R Free setup Phone 563 
0543

NEW  D O U B LE W ID E  3 bedroom , 2 bath 
O nly 5233 per m onth. 480 m onths at 12 75“ o 
A.P.R.51,999 down. Includes appliances 
and a ir  cond ition ing  Call 699 5186
5500 DOWN on th is  1985 3 bedroom , 2 bath 
in  exce llen t cond ition  $232 per m onth fo r e 
years 8 5®o A P R Setup included Call 
563 5044

FOR SALE or trade , m obile  home on 1/2 
acre Good condition Lots of trees Call 
263 1046
FOR SALE Lease or re n t 1981 14 xBO 
Cameo Forsan D is tr ic t C all 267 2285
1986 16x60 REOM ON M O B IL E  home 
Fu rn ished M asonite s id ing  and s k ir t in g  
lO'xTO' fro n t deck, fu ll m eta l aw ning over 
home and deck 520.000 Call 399 4461 a fte r 
5:00 p.m .

Mobile Home Spaces 613
LA R G E  LOT fenced, large trees, a ll hook 
ups Moss Lake Road T ra ile r P a rk  393, 
5968

, Furnished Apartments
651

LOW RATES. Nice 1, 2, 3 bedroom 
a p a rtm e n ts  F u rn ish e d , u n fu rn ish e d  
H U D  A pproved 263 7811.
F U R N IS H E D  12 be d ro o m ,. w a te r paid 
H U D  A pproved Call 263 0906 o r 267 6561

HOUSES A P A R TM E N T S  Duplexes 1 2 3 
and 4 bedroom Furnished, un furn ished 
C all V entu ra  Company, 267 2655

**********
LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
Carports Swimming Pool Most 
u tilities  paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs& 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267 5444 267 1666

***********

4 X 4
of the year 

1987
1988 Pathfinder

3 in Stock 
going at 

88 Clearance

Special Prices 
&

Special
Financing

■E3SafKjnTTjal
mo rtxAS •scow  m

Furnished Apartments
651

NIC E ONE Bedroom ap artm ent. S24S 00 
150 00 deposit, also one, tw o bedroom 
m obile  homes S195 00 S225 00 No ch ild ren  
or pets 263 6944 o r 263 2341
C LE A N . B E A U T IF U L , new ly decorated, 
one bedroom, shower, tub  Single or 
couple No pets C all 267 7316 
N IC E L Y  D E C O R A T E D , 1 bedroom  
A du lts  on ly No b ills  pa id No pets S50 
deposit. S12S m onth 505 Nolan 267 8191
N l< ^ L Y  R E M O D E LE D , spacious 1 bed 
room  R efrige ra ted  a ir, w a lk  in closets, 
washer d rye r connections S200 Couple 
or Single No pets please M cDonald, 
267 7653

Unfurnished Apartments
655

PONDEROSA A P A R TM E N T S , 1425 East 
6th One and tw o bedroomvjAACiu^shed or 
un fu rn ished, tw o bedn«Jm7 tw o bath 
Covered pa rk ing , sw im m in g  pool, laundry 
room s A ll u tilit ie s  p ^ d  263 6319

Furnished Houses 657
ONE BED R O O M  furn ished house W ater 
and sewer pa id 707 West 7th 263 2591 or 
267 7854
B E A U T IF U L L Y  FU R N IS H E D  2 bed 
room  M a tu re  adults. No ch ild ren  No 
pets. References required. S300 month, 
plus u tilit ie s  deposit 263 6944; 263 2341.
ONE, TWO, three bed-oom, fenced yards 
m a in ta ined, w ate r paid, deposit HUD 
approved 267 5546 or 263 0746
ONE BEDROOM  apartm en t 1410 John 
soh Tw o b e d ro o m  d u p le x  1508 A 
Lexing ton  One bedroom house 2205 M a in 
267 4292 or 263 8441
ONE BEDROOM  furn ished house No b ills  
pa id  $150 month, $65 deposit. Call 267 1543
FOR RENT One bedroom furn ished 
house Westside Good location. $145 a 
m onth No b ills  paid $50 deposit Call 
267 4629.
N IC E A N D  Quiet, super clean, one bed 
room , tub shower. No ch ild ren  or pets 
$160 m onth, $50 deposit Would do be tter 
fo r re tire  person Inqu ire  802 Andree

ONE BEDROOM  house paneled, carpet, 
re ferences, no ch ild ren  or pets $175 
m onth, deposit $100 Call (915)263 6271 
10:00 a m 0 00 p m

U n fo T B ish ed  Houses 659
TWO BEDROOM , em ployed gentleman 
With fu rn itu re  p re fe rred  No ch ild ren  or 
pets References Call 267 6417 before 7 00 
p m

1988 Nissan

Stk. )<̂ 1402

6879»o
You Pay T.T.&L.

60 Months At 1 5 0 ^ 2
11 25 APR

Rate May Increase After Conaumation

A great way to relax is a.
Pontoon Boat
BUILT BY GODFREY 

MARINE
THE NEW  SHADOW

B U ILT  BY 
POLAR K R A FT

ALL POWERED BY 
US MARINE POWER 

THE FORCE BEHIND  
BOATING FUN

E & E M A R I N E
OASIS RD.

BIG SPRING, TEX. 
267-6323

Unfurnished Houses 659 Business Buildings 678
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, 
patio. spacious home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the convenience of apartm en t liv in g  tw o  
and th ree  bedroom  fro m  $275 C a ll 
263 2703

100<*o G OVERNM ENT'T^SSISTED, a ll b ills  
pa id , re n t based on income, redeocorated. 
stoves and re frig e ra to rs , fa m ily  and ch il 
dren Security Guards Equal O pportun ity  
Housing N orthcrest ViiJage, 1002 N M am  
267 5191

P A R K H Il l  t e r r a c e  nice apartm ents  
A ffo rdab le  rates, fenced in patios, covered 
pa rk ing , beau tifu l grounds FM  700 at 
w estover 263 6091

CORONADO H ILLS  
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths 

A l l  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
m ic ro w a v e , w asher d ry e r  
connec tio ns , a ttached  ca r 
ports, p r iva te  patio. Cour 
tya rd , club room and pool. 
Serene & Secure. Comparable 
one bedroom available.
801 M arcy Manager 1 

Phone 267 6500
^VACANCIES ON 2 and 3 bedrooms Now 
tak in g  applications B ill paid, carpet, 
stove, re fr ig e ra to r, close to schools. Equal 
Housing O pportun ity , Park V illa ge  A par 
tm ents, 1905 Wasson Road. 267 6421
BAR C E LO N A  APA R TM EN TS  Ask about 
ou r specia ls! 538 W estover 263 1252
FR E S H LY  R E M O D E LE D  perfect for 
sing le  w o rk in g  person R efrigera ted  a ir, 
nice appliances near Downtown, off 
s tree t p a rk ing  263 2531, 263 0726
O N E. TWO and three bedroom apart 
m ents W asher d rye r connections, ce iling  
fans, m in i b linds. Rent s ta rts  at $260 
m onth Q uail Run A partm ents, 2609 Was 
son Road. 263 1781

G R E EN BE LT 
PROPERTIES 

Q uality  2 & 3 Bedroom 
B rick  Homes

S tarting  from  $225/ month. 
C entra l h e a t/a ir , washer/ 
d rye r connections, covered 
c a rp o r ts ,  p a tio s , s to rage  
rooms.

Deluxe Units W ith: 
W asher, d rye r, re frige ra to r, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

Monday Friday 
8:30 6:00

Saturday 10:00 6:00 
Sunday 1:00 6:00 

2501 F a irch ild  263 3461

TWO S E P E R A T E  oH.ee Du/lclu>9S toe 
lease 618 G regg Each w ith  rece ip tioo ts t 
area and seperate offices, b reakroom  
lib ra ry  Lease negotiab le  267 7449

OVER 17,000 SQUARE foo t b u ild in g  at 
1900 Gregg Street P erfec t fo r re ta il m oAe 
of the busiest p a rts  of tow n C all Je rry  
W orthy, 267 1122
P R O PE R TY  W ITH  an incom e w ould  be 
pe rfect fo r a new business M am  bu iidm g 
has app rox im a te ly  1,200 square feet 
SecoTK] bu ild ing  has a p p rox im a te ly  1,150 
square feet and both are c u r re n t ly  rented 
C entra l location, am ple  p a rk in g  on corner 
lo t P riced m id  30's Call D arlene C arro fI, 
South M ounta in  Agency, 263 8419 or home 
263 2329

Office Space 680
E X C E LL E N T  LO CATIO N to r o ffice  in 
surance, m edical, etc 105 West la tti 
263 3514 pr 263 8513
TWO STORY 1800 sq H o ffice  space 
ava ilab le  on the square Call 267 6167 
before 9 00 a m or a fte r 8 00 p m

Manufactured Housim
6S

FOR RENT 2 bedroom tra ile r  house 4** 
b ills  paid, 5250 Call 263 4442

Lodges 686
3 BEDROOM S, 2 BATHS, newly de 
corated . app liances $375 plus deposit. No 
pets 267 2070___________________________
FOR R E N T tw o tw o bedroom houses 
P a rt ia lly  fu rn ished  Call 263 4932 or 263 
4410
T hR E E  BED R O O M , 608 11th Place. 263 
3514 o r 263 8513
NIC E TWO bedroom , new carpet, range, 
re fr ig e ra to r  $265 month, $150 deposit
263 4671_________________________________
FOR RENT o r Lease purchase 3 2,
c e n tra l a ir , cen tra l heat, den, firep lace, 
fenced backyard . $350 deposit $200 4105 
D ixon. 263 0696; (512)995 3718
FOR R E N T 3225 C ornell 3 2 1, fenced, 
a ir  cond ition ing , cen tra l heat Deposit 
$350 263 1434.___________________________
H U D  A P P R O V E D , 2 b locks fro m  Goliad 
School La rge  liv ing room , 2 bedroom, 
stove and re fr ig e ra to r , $250 3 bedroom, 
redone, new carpe t. $250. 263 2591 or 
263 6400
TWO B ED R O O M  house, fresh ly  painted, 
w asher /d ry e r  connections Near schools 
and shoppirtg 267 5706.
R E N T TH R E E  bedroom , one bath, car 
peted $275 $100 deposit 267 5325.
A T T E N T IO N  TE A C H E R S ! P a rk h ill 2 T, 
t ile  fence, p r iva te  garage, w asher /d ry e r 
connections $250. Call 267 5937
T H R E E  BED R O O M , one bath, fenced 
ya rd , stove, w e ll w a te r and sewer fu r 
nished Forsan D is tr ic t. 263 4335.
TWO BED R O O M , un furn ished house 
Located 3305 M aple $175. Call 267 6667.
T H R E E  BED R O O M , tw o bath. Nice 
neighborhood W ashington School Dis 
t r ic t  M JC A Rentals. 263 0064
TWO BED R O O M , one bath, close to 
Shopping m a ll. Large yard M JC A, 263
0064____________________________________
C LE A N  T R A IL E R  fo r rent. A ll c a r ^ L  
washer /d ry e r. Couple only. No pets 
Inq u ire  1213 H ard ing
NICE 3 1 1. carpeted, re frig e ra te d  a ir, 
heat, ce iling  fans, stove. 2402 A labam a
263 3772.________________________________
TWO OR three bedrooms, tw o baths, one 
car garage, sw im m in g  pool, in qu ie t 
ne ighborhood D eposit re qu ire d . $550 
m onth A va ilab le  now 267 9455 or 263 6466
TWO BEDROOM , washer /d ry e r  con 
nections, carpet, stove, m in i blinds. $100 
deposit Forsan School D is tr ic t. Call 267 
585̂ _̂_______________________
Business Buildings 678

FOR LE A S E : nice bu ild ing  w ith  6,400 
square feet D iv ided into 3,200 square foot 
o ffice  space, 3,200 warehouse w ith  loading 
dock Paved, fenced area, electronic 
secu rity  door Only $1,200 month Call 
1 695 0570

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked P laA s 
i i  Lodge No 598 every 2nd and # h  

'  Thursday 7 30 p m. 219 M a fc , 
Gene Smith, W .M ., T.R M o rris , Sec. ^

STATED M E E T IN G . B ig Spril^g 
Lodge No 1340, A F. & A M  1st a id  

 ̂ 3rd Thursday, 7 30 p  m . 2102 L ^  
C dri C ondray, W M ,  R ic h v d  

Knous, Seer s

688Special Notices

IM PORTANT
NOTICE ;
For Your I

In form ation !
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re iect, 
ed it, or properly  c lassify a ll adverfisirvg 
subm itted to r pub lication . We w ill n^t 
know ingly accept an advertisem ent that 
m igh t be considered m isleading, traudv 
lent, illega l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in ba(d 
taste, or d isc rim ina to ry  ■
The H era ld  w ill be responsible to r on ly one 
inco rrec t insertion of an adverfism en j, 
and we w ill ad just the one incorrect 
p u b lica tion  A dvertise rs  should m alw  
c la im s fo r such ad justm ents w ith in  fo 
days of invoice In event of an e rro t, 
please ca ll 263 7331, Monday th ru  F riday, 
8:00 a m 3:00 p m to co rrec t lo r next 
insertion

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING :
VIOI.ATOKSW II.I, BK 

PROSK(T’TKI)
CII.ALK R .W C H

SOI TH  K A S T IItm  A K i m i  •
,MITt IIKI.I.C'O. (il.A.SM (H K CO . i

Personal

FOR LEASE ca r lot, 706 East 4th 
m onth plus dep>osit Call 263 5000

$125

AD O PTIO N  Our hearts and home are 
w a itin g  fo r your in fan t Loving co lleg t 
professor and w ife  can g ive a ch ild  the 
best of eve ry th ing  C onfiden tia l/ s tr ic tly  
legal. Expenses pa id Call Janet ana 
M ichael, co llect. We re easy to ta lk  tq 
(203)287 1393 ,
H A P P Y , S E C U R E , educated , lov ing  
couple wishes to adopt w h ite  newborn 
Expenses pa id Call co llect, 201 599 1511.

Too Late
To Classify 800

POP UP C AM PER S fo r ren t by day ot 
week 267 2107

1 9 8 8  S e n t r a

stk. (((1640

6 3 9 2 0 0
You Pay T.T.&L.

1 3 0 7 7
11.25 APR 

Rate May Increase After Conaumation

60 Months at

-  ■̂ O R ’f^E N T^  3  be droom ,-T  b attv trouse -
fenced yard, stove and re fr ig e ra to r , clean 
near high school 610 C aylor $275 per 
m onth plus $50 deposit Call Bob Spears 
263 4884

IN SID E SALE 42" 25"color T V s 
antique couch, bed B u ild ing  fu ll of mi^ 
cellaneous 504 Johnson
E X T R A  C LE A N , 2 bedroom , carpet, fen 
ced yard, ca rp o rt See at 703 L o rilla  Cc'̂ H 
267 6703 a fte r 5 00 p m
ASSISTANT D IR ECTO R  needed at Day 
Care Center M ust have CPR and F irs ’ 
A ide C e rtif ica tio n  Experier e m Day 
care pre fe red  A pp ly  900 G,)liad Also 
tak ing  names for substitu te  lis t Must pt 
age 18 or over

GARAG E SALE Thursday and F riday 
507 East 15th Lots of m iscellaneous items
TEMPORARY TELEPHONE Reception 
ist L igh t typ ing  and filin g  Call 267 1000.

le csaa l
263-1151

CRIMESTOPPERS

Nissan
Vans

1988 Nissan 
Vans

2 in Stock 
going at 

88 Ciearance

Special Prices 
&

Special
Financing

Addresses
In Austin:

LARRY DON SHAW. Represen 
talive, 69lh District. P.O. Box 2910, 
Austin, TX 78769. Phone: 26:?-2:i2l 
or 512-468-0688

JOHN T MONTFORD. Senator. 
28th District, P.O. Box 12068, 
Aust in,  TX 78711. Phone: 
806-744-5555 or 512-468-0128.

GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the 
House, Stale Capitol. Austin, TX 
78701 Phone: 512-475 3311

BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant 
(fovernor. State Capitol, Austin," 
TX 78701 Phone: 512-4T5-3675

BILL CLEMENTS, Governor. 
State Capitol. Austin. TX 78701 
Phone: 512-463-2(KK)
In Washington:

CHARLES STENHOLM, US 
R epresentative. 17th Texas 
District, 12,32 l,ongworth Office 
Building. Washington. D C. 20515 
Phone: 202-225-6605

LLOYD BENTSEN , U S  
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building. 
Washington, DC. 20510 Phone: 
902-224-5922

PHIL GRAMM. U S Senator. 370 
Russell Building, Washington D C 
20510 Phone: 202-224-2934

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington. D C. 20,500

Don't plan your evening 
without checking 

‘Calendar’
Big Spring Herald
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN 
THE NEXT YEAR OF YOUR 
LIFE: You will feel more at ease in 
new situations. Your shyness is 
attractive. Good health gets top 
priority. You gain the advantage in 
business and financial matters 
when you stay a step ahead of 
everyone else. You love the good 
manners and gracious hospit^ity 
of new friends. Do more entertain
ing yourself. Your ability to have a 
good time grows as you feel more 
secure in a relationship. Trust is 
the key to making your personal 
life work. Socializing in December 
will help business.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: pitcher Rollie Fin
gers, actress Ruby Keeler, actor
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former Gov. George Wallace, ac
tress Anne Archer, conductor Leon
ard Bernstein, actor Sean Connery, 
athlete Althea Gibson, actor Van 
Johnson.

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You 
develop a taste for unusual art and 
unconventional people. Today’s 
headlines give you food for 
thought, plus some ideas you can 
use to promote your personal goals. 
Money woes fade away.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20). 
You find it easier to let go emotion
ally now. Look for new outlets for 
your talents. You have nothing 
more to prove where your career is 
concerned. Working at home ap
peals greatly.

GEMINI (May 21-june 20): Chil
dren add special joy to your life. 
Protect money and valuables at 
home as well as when you vaca 
tion. Review the past and then 
plan for the future. Romance 
blossoms.

CANCER Uune 21-July 22): 
Work at bringing better balance

and more quiet time into your 
private life. Let others look after 
themselves for a change. An impor 
tant love awaits you. Sever ties to 
negative people.

LEO Ouly 23 Aug. 22): Forgive 
someone who should have known 
better and a rift will heal quickly. 
Be sure your interpretation of a 
situation is correct before you 
make a decision about the future. 
Ask questions.

VIRGO (August 23-September 
22): The day gets off to a flying 
start. Channel your energy into 
areas where you can improve your 
career prosp^s. You need to do 
more business to make larger 
gains. Romance is iffy.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Wise 
choices put you in charge of your 
own destiny — at least for now. 
Teamwork will help improve the 
bottom line. Quit hiding the facts 
from lov^ ones. Revise your bud
get. Romance deepens.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
Accounts should be brought up to 
date. A first-class day for writers 
and musicians born under this 
simi. Short business trips prove

more lucrative than long ones. Call 
home when traveling.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22Dec. 
21): Do not try to force the pace. A 
better day for study than for 
important transactions. Postpone 
signing documents and contracts. 
Devote more of your time to home 
and family affairs.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 19): 
Come to grips wth odd jote, home 
repairs. Family member is willing 
to pitch in and help. Creative 
enterprises have an excellent 
chance of becoming lucrative. 
Group activities hold appeal to
night.

AQUARIUS Oan. 2(LFeb. 18): A 
follow-through day as far as regu
lar work is concerned. Stick to 
routine tasks. Consolidate efforts to 
promote a business venture. Cre
ative work is satisfying but not 
particularly profitable. Be patient.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Friends are particularly helpful if 
you are dealing with Imotty prob
lems. A good day to reach influen
tial people. Insist on written con
tracts. Make a strong pitch for new 
business — you gain!
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Ex-Martin County 
deputy gunned down

P R E T TY  Q U E EN  
Pageant crown.

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill) 
Stacy Long proudly wears Miss M artin  County

Two Kansas prison escapees are 
being held in jail without bond today 
on charges of capital murder after 
a former Martin County deputy was 
killed while chasing a speeding van, 
authorities said.

Charles Edward Smith, 22. of 
Deerfield, Kan., and his 31-year-old 
cousin, Carroll Bernard Smith of 
Houston, were arrested in connec
tion with the Saturday slaying of 
Pecos County sheriff’s deputy Tim 
Hudson, 61, of Fort Stockton.

Hudson worked as a Martin Coun
ty sheriff’s deputy from January of 
1972 to May of 1977.

Two men fired at West Texas 
lawmen who had set up a number 
of roadblocks and enlisted the aid 
of a helicopter to aid in chasing the 
assailants.

Hudson was killed early Satur
day morning while pursuing a van 
that matched the description of one 
carrying two men who pumped 
$22.50 worth of gasoline and then 
sped off without paying, authorities 
said

Charles Smith was serving a one 
to five-year term for convictions in 
P'inney County, Kan., on charges of 
aiding a felon, burglary and theft, 
said Leo Taylor, director of the 
Kansas State Reception and 
Diagnostic Center.

Carroll Smith was serving a 
seven- to 25-year term  for 
burglary, theft and criminal 
damage to property convictions 
from Finney County. Taylor said.

The men also face escape 
charges, Taylor said. The two men 
arrested had walked away August 
14 from the Reception and 
Diagnostic Center of the Kansas 
Department of Corrections in 
Topeka, Kan

Hudson, who was a lawman for 
more than 30 years, died almost 
immediately after he was shot, 
said Pecos County Sheriff Bruce 
Wilson. Fort Stockton is town of 
about 10,000 residents in Far West 
Texas.

According to Wilson, an atten
dant at a service station in 
Bakersfield, 35 miles west of Fort 
Stockton, called police saying two 
men pumped gas and didn’t pay

Hudson spotted the vehicle about 
12:10 a m., and began the chase on 
Interstate 10. Five miles west of 
Fort Stockton, the deputy attemp
ted to pass the van on the left.

’’They would not stop,” Wilson 
said. "He was going to pass them, 
but when he got beside them, they 
started shooting.”

At least three bullets from a 
.357-caliber Magnum revolver

were fired at Hudson’s patrol car, 
authorities said. Authorities 
believe the van and possibly the 
gun were stolen in the Houston 
area.

”He took a bullet in the right 
shoulder, then it went into his 
chest,” the sheriff said. “He ran in
to the median and hit some cedar 
trees, but never did roll over.”

Hudson did not fire his weapon 
and was unable to radio for help, 
authorities said. Moments later, 
other deputies found his body at the 
scene, Wilson said.

In the next few hours, law en
forcement agencies from around 
West Texas, including a helicopter 
unit from U.S. Customs in San 
Angelo, joined the chase.

At 4:30 a m.. Reeves County of
ficers radioed Wilson that a 
tractor-trailer had slowed ap
proaching a roadblock at the in- 
ters^tion of Farm-to-Market Road 
1450 and U.S. Highway 285. Officers 
gave chase after the vehicle made 
a U-turn.

The rig had been stolen at 
Coyanosa, where the van was 
abandoned and set afire, officers 
later discovered.

“ They still wouldn’t stop,” 
Wilson said. “And they ran another 
roadblock — were firing rounds at

officers The officers were return
ing fire”

Five miles west of the last 
roadblock at the intersection of FM 
1450 and State Highway 18, the 
vehicle was stopped in a pasture, 
Wilson said.

One man was arrested at the 
scene, while the other was fcxind 
about 8:30 a m. in an abandoned 
building about two miles northwest 
of where the rig was stopped, 
Wilson said. A revolver and a 
.22-caliber rifle were recovered, he 
said. * « * *

Tim Hudson, 61, of Fort Stockton 
died at 2:33 a.m. Saturday in Fort 
Stockton.

Graveside services were at 10 
a m . Monday in Monahans 
Cemetery, directed by Clyde Wilson 
Funeral Home.

He was born Sept. 9, 1926, in 
Peacock. He was a deputy sheriff in 
the Pecos County Sheriff’s Depart
ment and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Vera 
Hudson of Fort Stockton; one 
daughter, Gwin P(x>l of Monahans; 
one son, Mike Hudson of Monahans;' 
his mother, Texie Bingham ^  
Monahans; three sisters, Rita 
Procter and Elstalene Raper, both of 
Monahans, and Louise Bingham of 
Midland; and four grandchildren.

Miss Stacy Long wears Martin County crown
By PEGGY LI XT()\

C'ap R o c k  K le c t r ic  C 'u o p r r a t iv r ,  In c .

Stacy Long, the 1988 Miss Martin 
County, refused to enter the 
pageant when she was first ap
proached about being a contestant. 
She knew she would have to invest 
a lot of time in practice and par 
ticipation and turned Gwen Sawyer 
down flat.

But Gwen Sawyer does not pro- 
duce the Miss Martin County
Pageant yearly by being easily put 
off. She did not accept Stacy's 
refusal to be a pageant participant

Sheri Williams, Stacy’s best 
friend, had also been a sk ^  to be a 
pageant contestant. She and Stacy 
discussed entering the pageant, 
finally deciding they would have a 
lot of fun. It was a case of ‘ Til do it 
if you’ll do it ”

Stacy was a twirler last year for 
the Stanton High School Band This 
year, she will be a feature twirler. 
Naturally, her selection for the 
talent category of the pageant was 
twirling. She attended a Twirling 
Camp on the campus of Texas Tech 
University earlier m the summer.

where she learned new routines. 
Twirlers are taught the mechanics 
of the routines, then add their own 
personal touches. Stacy worked out 
one of these routines to the tune of 
•‘Alexander’s Rag Time Band” and 
performed this as a demonstration 
of her talent.

Stacy practices her twirling 
routines regularly so as to be ready 
for performing with the band after 
school starts. After hr sien-up as a
pageant participant, she practiced 
for at least an hour every day for 
several weeks on that one routine.

Most of the girls are nervous 
about the swimsuit competition. 
This, however, was not of great 
concern to Stacy. Her big worry 
was the talent competition. Throw
ing a baton around on a football 
field or a gymnasium floor is one 
thing — but tossing it into the air in 
the confines of a stage and under 
spotlights is quite another thing. 
Her biggest fear was a slip-up that 
could send her baton flying out into 
the audience.

By the time pageant time arriv
ed. Stacy was pretty confident, but

the talent competition still loomed 
ahead of her. The opening number, 
a dance number performed to 
"GUle JuBt Want To Have Fun” 
went almost perfectly, and the 
pageant was off to a flying start. 
Stacy enjoyed performing in the 
dance number and credits her ex
perience as a twirler in large part 
for her lack of nervousness.

But she did admit that if the
talent competition couldhave-been.
first on the program and she could 
have gotten it over with early, she 
would have been more able to relax 
and enjoy her participation in the 
show. But talent competition is 
nest to last on the program, and the 
suspense was dragged out.

When time for the swimsuit com
petition arrived, Stacy found that 
she was calm, confident and 
almost worry-free. She sailed 
through that competition with no 
problems.

But time to perform in the talent 
competition did finally come 
around. When Stacy picked up her 
baton and stepped into the spotlight 
to perform, her worries staved

with her until she caught her last 
toss. The spotlights were reflected 
on the shiny metal of the baton and 
it was difficult to see, bid she 
managed to make it all the way 
through the number with no major 
mistakes or catastrophes.

“When I got through the talent 
competition and I knew the worst 
was over, I could really begin to en
joy the pageant,” she said.

y^fter all the girls had appeared
in evening gowns, the preliminary 
winners were announced. Stacy 
was surprised when she won the 
swimsuit competition. She had not 
had time to recover from the sur
prise before she was named winner 
in the evening gown competition.

Stacy was thrilled when her 
friend, Sheri, won 2nd runner up 
for the title She said, “I never con
sidered the fact that 1 might win. I 
was already making plans to enter 
the contest again next year, simply 
because it was so much fun 
competing ”

If Stacy was surprised when she 
won the swimsuit and evening 

(See .Miss Stacy, page 2)

Proposed county budget 
calls for tax rate hike

Martin County Commis
sioners in a lengthy session 
last Fridayd concentrated 
on making flood insurance 
available in Martin County 
and completed their first 
budget workshop.

— Keith Krause, with the- 
Texas Water Commission in 
Austin, gave the commis
sioners a briefing on the Na
tional Flood Insurance Pro
gram. The commissioners 
voted to file application to 
make flood insurance 
available in rural Martin 
County.

The com m issioners 
started their 1989 budget 
studies by looking at a pro
posed budget that calls for a 
slight increase in expen

ditures of $12,000 over the 
1988 budget.

The proposal calls for a 
three cent increase in the 
county tax rate. Due to the 
declining tax base, this 
would not produce as much 

rovenue -wa&
available in the 1988 budget.

The commissioners will 
return to their budget work 
on Monday, Aug. 29 at 9 
a m. in the commissioners 
courtroom.

Martin County’s present 
tax rate is 30 cents per $100 
value.

In other action, the court 
voted to advertise for bids to 
replace one of the county’s 
1975 dump trucks and 
approved routine bills.

A v e r y  g a i n s  v o t e s  t o  f a c e  F r a s e r
By WALT FINLEY

Johnnie Lou Avery, Big Spring 
businesswoman, “could sell a cor 
ner lot in a prairie fire,” according 
to the Dallas Morning News.

Maybe. But can she ignite a 
“prairie fire” of voters to defeat 
Republican Troy Fraser, Big Spr
ing businessman, in the 69th 
District state representative race?

It won’t be easy. Johnnie Lou 
knows that.

“It’s clear that I’m coming in as 
the underdog, with only a few 
weeks left to visit with the voters 
and give them a chance to get to 
know me and let th^m share their 
concerns and ideas,” she said.

It really doesn’t make any dif
ference if the Democrats get so
meone on the ballot, Fraser said, 
“because we have a six-month 
head start, and they will find it im
possible to mount a credible 
campaign.”

Avery got her chance when 
Larry Don Shaw, 35, who first won 
his House seat in 1980, became in
eligible to run in the November 
election because he has resigned 
and moved from the district, said 
Bob Slagle, state DemiKratic 
chairman

The 50-year old Avery was 
selected Demo state represen
tative nominee at a meeting of 10 of 
the 13 county chairmen in attorney 
John R. Lee’s office in Kermit 
Saturday afternoon

District party chairman l^ee said 
the following county chairmen 
voted unanimously for Avery:

Ronald Phinney, Crane; Martha

Conoly, Culberson; Lynetta Jansa, 
Glasscock; M.H. “Slick” Boatler, 
Howard; Clayton Wood, Hudspeth.

Jody Miller, Jeff Davis; Mary 
Belle Jones, Loving; Imogene 
Jackson, Reagan; Robert C. Dean, 
Reeves and Lee, Winkler.

Chairmen not attending were: 
Saundra Evans, Borden; Merle 
Eddleman, Upton and Edna Jo 
S co tt, W ard. (Sam C arte r  
represented Ward County).

“These are four different possi
ble nominees,” Lee said, “But only 
one will be interviewed." '

Following the interview, Avery 
said:

I’m pleased at the confidence 
shown me by the county chairs in 
selecting me to fill the ballot in the 
void of State Representative 
Shaw’s ineligibility. I look forward 
to conducting a positive campaign 
for the honor of serving as District 
69 representative.

Even though I have the disadvan
tage of being thrust into the race 
very late, I have some distinct ad
vantages to offer the voters:

1. A lifetime of involvement in a 
broad range of community service 
and leadership roles.

2. Knowledge of the district and 
of the political process.

3 Knowledge and experience on 
the important issues among which 
are public and higher education, 
jobs, economic development and 
diversification, rural health care 
and care for the aging, and our 
natural resources

4 Experience and education 
from working with outstanding

(Photo by Roy Lee Barnhill) 
H APPY H O P EFU L — Johnnie Lou Avery, Big Spring businesswoman, 
smiles following her selection as the Democratic nominee to face 
Republican Troy Fraser, Big Spring busienssman, in the 69th District state 
representative election in November. The unanimous choice was made 
by 10 of 13 Demo county chairmen meeting in the law office of John R. 
Lee, left, in K erm it Saturday afternoon.
mentors in Washington and Austin. 
As county coordinator for Senator 
Lloyd Bentsen, Congressman 
Charles Stenholm, State Senator 
John M ontford, and S ta te  
Representative l^arry Don Shaw. 
They have shown me how to get 
things done for our district by br
inging people together from across 
the political spectrums to find com
mon ground and build consensus. 
They taught me that being tough

minded gets you nowhere if you 
c a n ’t negotiate and crea te  
coalitions

5. And finally, I offer the voters a 
choice in deciding who can be the 
most effective in Austin.

I want to go to Austin with 
District 69’s interests and serve as 
an advocate for the people. I 
WANT TO FIGHT FOR WEST 
TEXAS!

Other nominees mentioned to the

executive committee were: Jeff 
Davis, County Judge Ann Scudday, 
Reagan County attorney-elect 
Mark Edwards and Clovis Phin
ney, Jr. of Coahoma.

The vote for Avery was 
unanimous.

Boatler said a document contain
ing Avery’s name as nominee was 
sent by plane after the Kermit 
meeting to Slagle, a Sherman 
attorney.

Slagle will submit the paper 
work to Texas Secretary of State 
Jack Rains, a Republican.------

If Rains Pules against the 
Democrats replacing Shaw on the 
Nov 8 ballots. I.ee said the party 
will appeal the case to district 
cotirt.

Lee said he did not expect Rains 
to rule against the Dem<x;raLs.

Fraser claims Shaw was trailing 
in the race and was replaced by 
Democratic leaders who are at
tempting to manipulate the elec
tion priKess

On Sept. 1, Shaw will become 
special assistant for appropria
tions in state House Speaker Gib 
Lewis’ office.

Shaw said money woes led to his 
decision to vacate his house seat.

A Texas Tech grad, Shaw said 
his livelihood has come from the 
family cotton farm in Knott and 
from real estate investments in 
Austin

Although the farm showed a pro
fit for the first time in several 
years, the real estate interests 
showed a big loss, leaving Shaw

with no income beyond his $600 
monthly legislative pay.

When the Austin real estate 
market plunged, his partners filed 
Chapter 7 bankruptcy, “which 
means I am totally obligated for 
the debts of business — their finan
cial liabilities are included with 
mine .. with other business 
sources in a slump, there is no way 
I can continue this way,” Shaw 
said

“I am not crying over spilt milk, 
and I am not unique. John Connal- 
ly, Ben Barnes and a lot of other 
people are going through tough 
times, and being a member of the 
Texas Legislature doesn’t make 
you immune to the economy,” said 
Shaw.

Both Avery and Fraser are 
former presidents of the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce.

Avery has never run for political 
office. Fraser was defeated in the 
race for Big Spring mayor by the 
current Mayor A C. “Cotton” Mize.

Avery has resided in Big Spring 
since 1963.

She is a former Howard College 
administrator and is president oI 
Avery and Associates, a manage^ 
ment and consulting firm she 
founded in 1979.

She is married to Jerry Avery 
and they are parents of a daughter, 
Joni Lyn Avery Withrow of 
Midland

Reeves County Qiairman Dean 
said, “ If Johnnie Lou can carry 
Howard County she’s in, because 
she’ll carry Reeves County by 1,000
votes”
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Miss Stacy
(Continued from page I)

gown competitions, she was com
pletely shocked to be named Miss 
Martin County Stacy's parents. 
Lonnie and Carlene Long, her 
grandparents, and her »-year-old 
brother. .Nathan, were in the au
dience Stacy's grandparents are 
Carl and Tommie McDaniel of 
Midland. J D I^ng of Bonham and 
Gigi Long of Midland Mr and Mrs 
McDaniel and Gigi Long were in 
the audience .\s soon as the 
pageant was over, they came 
onstage to congratulate Stacy 
.Nathan was probably the most im
pressed and most excited over his 
sister's w in

Stacy says it really hasn't hit her 
yet that she is the new Miss Martin 
County She says she is still shock
ed and very excited. She's not sure 
yet just w hat duties she w ill be call
ed upon to perform, but stands

ready to do whatever is required of 
her. She knows one duty will be to 
crown her successor after next 
year's pageant She doies plan to 
enter the Miss West Texas Pageant 
next vear

and bearing roses, she is a most 
beautiful young lady and a worthy

representative 
•Martin County

of the citizens of

Though Stacy was reluctant at 
first to enter the pageant, she does 
not regret her decisions to do so. 
She said she became very clcise to 
all the other girls in the pageant 
and enjoyed their company 
throughout the preparation and 
performance of the pageant She 
said, "1 would tell any girl who is 
asked to enter the pageant to go 
ahead and do it It’s a chance to 
meet people you n ever would meet 
otherwise, it gives you a lot of self 
confidence and it really is a lot of 
fun"

Fitness
Fair set

C E L IA  BURROW  and M IC H A EL PAYNE

Payne, Burrow exchange
local wedding vows

Wedding vows w ere exchanged by 
Michael Payne and Celia Burrow on 
Aug. 6. at the First Baptist Church 
The vows were w ritten specifically 
for this occasion by the Rev Dennis 
Tofano who officiated at the 
ceremony.

Melanie Burrow attended her 
mother as maid of honor.

Bridesmaid was Stacy Payne, 
sister of the groom. Steven Payne, 
brother of the groom, served as best 
man and Randy Henson served as 
groomsman. Lance Payne and

Shane Louder were candlelighters 
and Rory Payne was ring bearer.

Pre-w edding music was provided 
by Bart and Marilyn Trotter and 
Mike Henderson. Peggy Creech 
played the organ and Jerry and 
Sharon Lewis sang.

A reception was held at the Mar
tin County Community Center. 
Music was provided by Elton 
Williams. Buster Haggard, Billie 
Miles, Bart and Marily Trotter and 
Mike Henderson.

By K A TH R YN  B l KCH
(  o un t>  K\l4>nsHMi \ g e n l / l l . | - : .

.A committee of concerned 
citizens met last Tuesday and 
began making plans for the upcom
ing Fitness Fair. The fair has been 
scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 15, at 
the Community Center.

.Aleady on the agenda is a blood 
drive, cholesterol screening, mam
mograms. and glucose test The 
Martin County Hospital has set up 
these activities. They are on the 
ball and behind the fair 100 per
cent janice Bundas is heading up 
these efforts

Exhibits Chairman this year is 
Gary Reid.

Clubs, organizations and in
dividuals are needed for a variety 
of volunteer opportunities.

A club is needed to help with the 
blood drive. This would include 
recruiting blood donors..

Stacy does plan to attend college, 
but at this point, she has no definite 
career plans or college choice .As 
she will be a junior student at SHS 
this year, she has plenty of time to 
make these choices.

The 1988 Miss Martin County is a 
charming, pretty 16-year-old. But 
in the glare.of the spotlights, in her 
evening gown, wearing a crown

More Taxpayers and Professional 
Preparers Acquire Their Tax 

Knowledge Through H&R Block Course
Each year thouaands of people across the United States enroll In the 
H&R Block Income Tax Course. Whether their reasons are personal or 
professional, students learn to prepare returns and bring their knowledge 
up-to-date on the latest tax laws. Some enroll in the course to pick up 
a valuable new skill; others enroll to polish up their tax preparation skills 
or to investigate the possibilities for a new career in the tax preparation 
industry.

Whatever their reasons, by enrolling in the Block course, they receive 
13 weeks of training from some of the ntost experienced professional 
tax preparers in the U.S. Upon completion of the course, qualified 
graduates may be offered job interviews for positions with Block, Block 
is, however, under no obli^ tion  to offer empioyment, nor are graduates 
under any obligation to accept employment with Block.
This year's tax course starts oh September 7. Students may choose from 
morning, and evening classes. One low fee includes all materials, sup
plies, and textbooks. Students who successfully complete the course 
receive Certificates of Achievement and 7.5 continuing education credit 
units.

Additional information and registration forms are available from the H&R 
Block office at 1512 Gregg. The telephone number is 263-1931.

Marienfeld's Olde Town Pi
208 N. St. Peter Stanton, Texas 79782 756-2011

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 11:30 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Tues.-Sat. 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

SPECIAL
BUY A LARGE PIZZA, GET A FREE SPAGHETTI DINNER

WITH COUPON
FREE SPAGHETTI DINNER WITH THE PURCHASE 

OF A LARGE PIZZA.
OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 3, 1988

PA ID  ADV BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Edited by Lea Whitehead

It’s back-to-Hester’s then it’s back-to-school
It’s back-to-school time — but first it’s back-to- 

Hester’s.
From kindergarten to college, students and 

teachers alike depend on He&tpn’&for their supplies. 
The store has set up a back-to-school corner, where 
ail supplies are gathered in one place for the shop
per’s convenience.

There’s all the basics such as glue, rulers, spiral 
notebooks, paper clips, mechanical pens, index 
notebook iv iders and Big Chief tablets.

Then there are the newest items. According to 
Janet Hull, some of the new must-have items for the 
up-to-date student are floppy notebooks, and see- 
thru ring binders (yoti just sHp-in memos, Tavonte 
photos or pencils) with the popular press-close zip
per. The new erasable pen (erasable up to72 hours!) 
and a liquid paper correction pen will surely come in 
handy.

Hester’s has the hard-to-find supplies, too. This in
cludes biology and art drawing paper, water color 
sets and metric rulers.

Teachers are sure to appreciate poster putty, a

product that can be used to tape posters and other 
lightweight items to the wall. No tape or tacks are 
needed - and when it’s removed, it won’t damage 
painted surfaces. In addition, teachers’ p|an books 
have just arrived.

Folders with inside pockets._and zipper pockets 
that fit into notebooks are other items to help 
students and teachers organize their work.

Hester’s has spectacular fluorescent poster board 
in pulsating colors — yellow, orange, red glow, char
treuse and pink glow — in addition to regular colors.

Highlighter pens — so important for marking 
notes' — are available in nine colors, including 
n U o f ^ c e n l s .

Crepe paper streamers in many colors to be used 
on homecoming floats have arrived early this year, 
says Janet.

And finally, what would a school year be without 
Crayolas? Hester’s has jumbo size, plus regular size 
in sets of 8, 12, 24 and 64. The 64 Crayola set has its 
own sharpener!

Hester’s is conveniently located at 209 Runnels.

Lisa H ilger, left, and Janet Hull inspect the variety  of notebooks ava ilab le  at H ester's Back- 
to-School Supplies corner. Lisa likes the popular see-thru ring binder, w hile  Janet's choice is 

‘i a feline-them e binder with snap closing.

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday

>■ ".1 HARRIS CABINET WORKS
Top Quality Hardwood Cabinets & Woodworking

Big Spring Herald
916-2b3'l 1 ’ 6 
28 (0  E EM 700 
B ig S p rn g  T> 79720

O w -v' Dpnvt" Hd'ps ’.(.in.-ay ( • n.lv '0  00 .1 '' 00 .b ” •
O' : V Apoo"'''''(;'C . 
FREE ESTIVATES

INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A Trustworthy Hardwars Stora

JTHE PF^BLEM SOLVER*
For AlP^our Hardwars Naada

613 N. WaraftouM Rd. , Ph. 267-6611

S L ^ C o lv r R \
B RFALTOfiS 

_  MLS 26^3613 2000 Gregg

Bosa
D o n u ts

2111 S c u r ry  
B ig  S p r in g , T x

Jim & Ida Wallace 
Owners

5 a m  4 p m  
7 D a y s  A W eek

/ 4 u ta * H a t ic

C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S e rv ic e

A m e r ic a n  & Im p o r ts  
Billy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. PM 700 -267-3955

CouwtAy

267-4528

Complete Florist 
Unique Gift Shop

1701 Scurry

SaieitB Sales and Sepvice
IRD'S • Premium Channels 

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR's • Car & Home Stereos • TV's

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCUIT SATELLITE
“ Y ou C an D ep en d  O n O u r S e rv ic e ’ ’

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

Damage Free Towing 
24 Hr. Service 

Authorized Legal Towing by 
State of Texas

700 W. 4th
Big Spring, Tx. 267-3747

J^Cesle*i
Supply Co.

' ‘Hester's Has It'
Office Supply & Equipment

•G ifts 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
ideas’ 209 Runnels

SECURmf HNANCE CORP.
Now Making Loans

SI 00  to S300
Working Women-Young Adults 

(With Approved Credit)
Ask For Sam or Amanda

204 S Goliad 267-4591

I
I
99<^

I NEW YORK STYLE 
I PIZZA
I Buy N »w V o r t p lJ M  in t )  9«< 'b *  
Ism .H *' •»"(• «y(»
a  num biw o M opp tng . (Of V r t< l« p « t
•  tic ip e tin g  Ptzza in n t  Not valKl, w th  I (M n v rv  o r »nv o th o f oW»r f

___I

C u rre n t A C o lle c t ib le  
R e c o rd s  & Tapes 

211 M e in  267-7501

INTRODUCES

THE RECORD SHOP ANNEX
217 Main 267-4906

Mllitarla 8 Tracks- 78 ’s-45's 
BUY — SELL — TRADE
M ilitary K nlvae-Sw ordt-U niform i 

Helmate-Bayonate

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S

$ 1 0  O O  T O  $  3 0 0  O O  

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M o w  
P A T  C Y P E R T

2 6  3 4  9  6  2
2 0 6  I 2  M A IN  S T  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

- Coronado Piaza
>4 bs______\  263-1284
H o m e■ S W I W I K  Kay Moore, 

M E A L T O R S  Broker 
MLS

Oina In or Take 
Out. Bear With 
Maala or 
Take
Out.

Open 
am-7 pm 

Mon.-Sat. Noon 
to 7 pm Sunday 

One Milo Eaat of Coaden

B o b ’ s  C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k
The General Contractor 

For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service — Quality Products

613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

PAT GRAY BODY WORKS
THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
Wsst Texas Most Complete Furniture Rapaire 

Damage From
Fire — Water — Moving Damage or Juat Old Age

613 N. Warohoua# Rd. Ph. 267-6611

Hester & Robertson]

WE SPECIALIZE ( ii 
In C ustom  

S tp n l S id in g  

•sirtuitc
*storm Uindtrw-. &

263-8342 
q  North Birdwell Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. |

I c .

6̂ 6
TEX^PURE

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complata Water Store 
Curb ServIce-EMarty-Young 
Mothera. Olapenaer Laaaa 

Home dellvery-Raverae Oamoala
fo r  ho»T»<* r>r h iin ip w * *

700 N. Owens 263-0582

“ Specializing In Quality’’
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign

< )wcn JtfhtiMHi ( wfK’f I 1719 Gregg 263-4932
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Pork referendum called Sept. 7-8
By RA.MSEY ABBOTT

More summer activity.
Josephine Jones, her son. Dal 

Jones, and his children went to Mon
tana for a lO-day visit with her 
brothers on the Blackfoot 
Reservation.

They went hunting and got an elk 
and three deer and also visited 
Glacier National Park which 
borders the reservation.

It was a wonderful trip and they 
had a grand time.

Goldie Mayberry spent a week in 
Monahans, visiting her daughter, 
Betty and grandson. Rusty.

It was a week for rest and relax
ation, after being shut-in with 
another daughter, who had been ill.

Lucille and Leo Payne had a wed
ding in the family. Their grandson, 
Mike Payne and Celia Burrow were 
married August 6th in the Baptist 
church.

Mike is a big favorite with 
everyone at the Depot and has 
generously supplied the music for 
our Christmas parties.

Bernice Neely, formerly of Stan
ton and now living in Clovis, N.M., 
was in town for a day and visited 
with her friend Vivia Kilpatrick.

The whole family came for Old 
Settlers Day and just recently Kay 
Harvey returned for a solo visit with 
her parents, O.B. and Johnie Bess 
Bryan.

Rosa Merrill visited her sister.

Virginia Snider, and they attended 
the historical pageant in the am
phitheater at Crosbyton.

They enjoyed a very colorful and 
interesting production under the 
stars.

You can travel the whole world 
over and you won’t find bigger and 
brighter stars or more beautiful 
nights than we have in Texas.

Jan Cherry, her husband Alan 
and sons, Marshall and Addison 
were in Stanton to visit her father 
Billy Jack and grandmother Velma 
Zimmerman.

Because of visiting and reunions, 
the band has been on vacation, but 
summer is over and they are eager 
to get started again.

If your organization or club needs 
entertainment, just give them a call 
and they will be happy to oblige.

Exercise is at ten o'clock on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday and 
most of our participants are there

because their doctors recommend 
it.

Combine this with walking and 
you have an unbeatable fitness 
routine.

We are planning to take part in 
the Fitness Fair a ^  will have more 
about that in a later column.

Beginning in September, on the 
second Thursday of each month, 
starting at 6 p.m., we are going to 
play bingo.

Now, you’ll have a choice, you can 
stay home and watch TV or join us 
for some exciting games of bingo.

Our big social of the year is com
ing up on Oct. 27 at the Community 
Center starting at six o’clock.

The Depot will furnish the 
barbecue and the rest of us will 
bring salads and desserts. Just as a 
preview of what you can expect that 
evening we are having a “Fair Ladv 
Beauty Pageant’’ for seniors.

So mark your calendar.

Authorized Dealer For:
Singer — Necchi —  White 

Newhome  —  Viking

R.J.'s Sewing & Vacuum Center Itl
— R e p a irs  on a l l  M a c h in e s  &  V a c u u m s —

Ph.(915) 684-6900 ,,,„wwaii
JAMES 1 AKMLK Village Shopping Center
PATSY PARMER Midland. Texas 79701

MB) OF EUIfM STAR
Western Supper 

Sat., Aug. 27, 1988 6:00 PM 
At Caprock Auditorium 

Highway 80 Stanton, Tx.
/  j  ■' \-

Music By Mike Payne 
For Tickets Write: P.O. Box 112, Stanton, Tx. 79782 

N Take Outs Available

Cake Auction 

Adults $5.00

Children Under 12, $2.50

Marie Woody, Worthy Matron
Prentiss Hightower 

Worthy Patron

By GREG JONES
feixtr— I—

M a rtM  C a m l>

Pork producers in Martin County 
will have an opportunity to vote in 
a special referendum Sept. 7-6 as 
authorized by the Pork Promotion, 
Research and Consumer Informa
tion Act of 19BS

Purpose of the referendum is to 
determine the continuance of the 
100 percent checkoff program 
which provides funds for pork 
research and promotion to enhance 
the pork industry, said Greg Jones, 
Martin County Extension Agent 
with the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service. The checkoff is at the 
rate 25 cents per $100 on all hogs 
and pigs as well as on all im port^ 
hogs and pork products.

Referendum voting will be con
ducted in the county Extension of
fice during normal business hours 
Sept. 7-8

Farewell reception 
for Ewings set

A farewell reception honoring 
Rev. Tommy and JoAnn Ewing 
will be held Sunday, Aug. 28. It will 
be held in Fellowship Hall of First 
United Methodist (Tiurch from 7 
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. The Ewings have 
served in Stanton for over three 
years and have participated in 
community activities as well. 
Come bid farewell to the Ewings as 
they move on to Friona, to continue 
their ministry. The public is invited 
to attend.

Producers and importers unable 
to vote in person may request an 
absentee ballot from Dr Bill 
T hom as, E x ten s io n  Swine 
Specialist, Kleberg Center-Room 
212, Texas A4M University, Col
lege Station, Texas 77843 Absentee 
ballots will be available until close 
of business on Aug 23 Absentee 
ballot return envelopes, containing 
the ballot and registrationcertifica- 
tion statements, must be signed by 
the voter and mailed so as to be 
received in the codnty Extension 
office serving the county of voter 
residence by close of business on 
Sept. 1.

All pork producers who produced 
and owned porcine animals in the

U S for sale in commerce and who 
are subject to assessment during 
the representative time petiod of 
Nov 1, 1986, through Sept 6, 1968 
are eligible to vote Importers wbo 
imported porcine animals, pork or 
pork products during the represen
tative time period also are eligible 
to vote. Also, eligible are 4-H, FFA 
and other youth who owned porcine 
animals and are subject to assess
ment during the representative 
time period

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service will 
count ballots, determine the 
eligibility of challenged voters and 
ballots, and report referendum 
results, said Jones

McKaskle 
Body Shop

459-2448 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IF WE DO THE WORK

A handful 
of cash
is better
than a

garage full of 
‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial
(915) 756-2105
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Lxsi )c a r ‘s u x  rate:
Last year's operaucg taxes 
Last year's debt taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year's tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate

This year’s cflcctjve Lax rale:
Last year's adjusted taxes
(after subuacuo| taxes oo lost property
aod taxes to correct appraisal roll errors)
Tbis year's adjusted tax base
(afur subtracLfli taxes oo oew property)
Tbts year's eCecuve tax rate
103
Maximum rate uoleu unit publishes 
ociices and bolds bearusgs

This year's rollback tax rale.
Last year's adjusted operaunf taxes 
(after subuactini taxes oo lost property 
and taxes to conect appraisal roll errors 
and adding taxes lost lO court suits)
This year's adjusted tax base 
(after subtracting taxes on oew property) 
TLs year's effecuve operating rate 
1 08
T h j  year's maximum operaung rate 
This year's debt rate 
This year’s rollback rate

•  7
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SCHEDULE A: Unencumbered Fund Balances
Tke folio wiBg bxUaccs will piobably be left ia tbc umi'i properly tax accousti at the cod of the t.**-** year. Tbae 
oalanccs arc aot eocumbeicd by a oonapoedmg debt oN'p t iop

Type of Property Tax Fund 
*t« in ttnance 4 O p e ra tte n  Fund

Balance
2S.000.00

SCHEDULE B: 19 »» Debts Service
Tr.e lieu plxos to pay ibe (oUgwieg aaooou for long-ieroi debts that arc secured by property uxo. These 
iTiOMCts Will be paid from propeny tax revcaucs (or addiuooal sales tax rcvcaucs, if applicable).

D«scnguo« 
ef Ovbl

FriAcipal or
Conusci PayiMAl tnltresi

lo bt Paul lo be Paid
Other AmounU 

lo be Paul
Total

Payateni

Toul requued for 19 xa debt seivtu

Amouot (if asy) paid bom fuods luted ui 
Scbcdule A

Excess coUecuoai last year

Total to be paid b o o  taxes ta 19 aa

Amouot added lo aoucipatioo that ibe unit will 
coUcct ooly____% of lU taxes lO 19____

Toul Debt Scrviu Levy

This BOtice cooUios s luqima/v of ̂ lual 
i t ;  full calculauoos st C ity  H all------

cliccb ve aad roUbock lax riio calcidarioA. Ym  caa lo Haoopyof

Name of persoo ptepanof this aotice n>M x T a rp T
Tuie. Tea A i t t(» o r /C o l le c to r

Oi'.c ptepared _ Aiiamt 12.1988

A tten d  
Church 
W ith  
Your 
Fam ily This and 
E very  Sunday.

~nBeTvmerfiur5h
Of Christ

1200 West BI(x:ker St. 
Sunday Bible Study: 10 a m. 
Worehip: U a.m.
Night Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YMYF): 7:00 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
Calvario

Sunday School; 9:45 a m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: Leandro Glonzales

St. James Baptist 
300 S. College 

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening; 5:30 p.m.

South Side Church 
Of Christ 

710 S. College 
Sunday: 11 a.m.
Thursday: 7:30 p.m.

Reorganized Church
—'----------  Of ----------

Jesus Christ 
Of

Latter Day Saints 
North Lamesa Hwy 

Sunday: 10 a m.
First Baptist Church 

200 W. Broadway 
Channel 24 Cable 

Sunday School: 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship: 11:05 a m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.

Church of Christ 
Sunday; 10:30 a m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

Christadelphian
Church

——— 207 N. St. Francis
Sunday School: 10 a m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Church 

Sunday Masses; 8-9:30 a.m.
Holy Days; 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions; 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms; Appointments Only 
Week Days; Monday:Thursday, 

7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.

MARIENFELD’S OLDE TOWN PIZZA
2 0 8  N . S t. P e te r  

7 5 6 -2 011

Tues.-Fri.: 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
Tues.-Sat.: 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Call In Orders W elcom e Anytim e

Franklin and 
Son

Ph. 756-2371

STAllWGS & NERM PC

CPAS
300 N. ST. PETER 756-2414

Dr. John M. Worrell 
and Staff

------109 E rl St St.-----
756-2868

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Peter 

756-2105

Stanton Flowors & Sifts
For All Occasions.

New Owners
Leigh Ann Graves and Sue Christen
107 N. St. Benedict 756-3374

IP . W . R . M a ip e
810 N. St. Peter 

758-3231 
StaetOB
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Opinion
L e t t e r  t o  t h e  e d i t o r

To The Kdilor:
From a friend and admirer of 

Deral McWhorter
Today 1 feel that I understand 

what a true Christian friend is bet 
ter than I did ten years ago w hen I 
first met Deral McWhorter. This is 
because Deral has show n to me and 
many other people in this com
munity the real qualities of Chris
tian friendship He has a rare abili
ty to relate to people on a Christian 
basis regardless of one s belief or 
church affiliation. Deral can enter 
one s life and make him feel as if he 
is on the right path to become 
closer to God

Deral is always there for anyone 
who needs him Whether it is 
church, civic work, or education

Deral is able to help people have a 
little better day.

1 just want to acknowledge the 
fact that I feel that my life and that 
of my family has been much 
enriched by my good friend Deral 
McWhorter

This community, regardless of 
church denomination, has been 
blessed by Deral and his family I 
want to say that I know personally 
that the good w ishes and prayers of 
many of us w ill go w it! Deral and 
his family wherever God leads 
them I hope that he will never 
change his ways of helping others 
and caring for others, whatever 
their religious feelings are .My 
family and 1 thank Deral for his 
loving and caring friendship

Jim Wheeler

It’s a crime story exclusive

WTEM/U. JO W ,W A 9N T
t h a t  s i m p l e ?

REVENUE
ŜERVICE

'ilV
^ V'

1/1

' •' * I > r
M i l d

\ L .

4.

Bush. Quayle sounds like a 
magazine for hunters 

* * *
While Dan Quayle was in the Na 

tional Guard not one foot of Hun 
tin g to n . In d ., fe ll to the
communists.

* * *
Here's an fexclusive crime story 

While Big Spring Mayor “Cotton” 
Mize and his wife. Billie, were 
vacationing in Ruidosa, N.M., two 
weeks ago a burglar looted his 
home and fled with items valued at 
$7,000

“ My daughter and her ex-
husband owned a jewelry store in 
Kenedy Jewelry valued at $5,000 
belonged to her was stolen. A pistol 
belonging to my deceased brother 
was stolen ”

•A 16-year-old Hispanic was ar 
rested. He confessed to staging the 
break-ins. He sold the items to a 
Big Spring ‘fence” for $200 

'* * *
A lot of us will hate to see the 

campaign end. It's nice being 
woo^ as voters; soon we will go 
b^ck to being trea ted  like 
taxpayers.

* ★  *
•Now back to politics. Have 

you ever seen a presidential 
race with so many kinfolks 
campaigning?

♦ # ♦
Carter flooded the state with 

relatives. The only one who 
missed us was the one who makes 
little liver pills.

declared unconstitutional, after 
all

/

* * *
Jim Beall, overheard:
“Do you know they call girls in 

scanty attire ‘Cheesecake?’ 1 
wonder what they call young men 
in scanty attire?”

They probably call them 
“fruit cake.”

/

W ALT F IN L E Y

candidate of your choice, the irony 
is that neither really is your choice. 
Perhaps they don't make them any 
m ore.”

Stanton Herald
203 N. St. Peter 
P.O. Box 1378 
Stanton, Texas 

79782
(915) 756-2105

Published Every Wednesday 
by the Stanton Herald 

WALT FINLEY............................ EDITOR

★  ★  ★
A Gallop poll showed Carter won 

in Texas, 17 family visits to 16 for 
Ford.

* * *
Stan of Stanton overheard in the 

next table at a local pizza place, 
“Well, new shoes hurt most when 
you have to buy 'em for the whole 
family.”

★  ★  ★
Ex-women's Editor M-e-r-r-y Jo 

Bright says futility is asking a sim
ple question expecting to get a sim
ple answer.

*  *  *

Frank Gonzales, known as the 
“Coahoma Kid,” offers three 
quickies:

The quickest way to become an 
old dog is to stop learning new 
tricks.

★  ★  *
Can’t we put a limit on the 

amount of money the candidates 
and their backers spend?

It seems to be almost to 
the point where they’re buy
ing the offices.

it -k -k
My wonderful aunt. Mildred 

Ladd,says:
“When you are voting for the

* ★  *
Do political plums grow 

from seeds? \'o they result 
from clever grafting.

* « *
It's hard to say when one genera

tion ends and the next begins, but 
it’s somewhere around 9 or 10 at 
night.

* ★  *
1 just ran across a pamphlet on 

the Declaration of Independence 
and the Constitution of the United 
States of America, and it’s nice to 
know that they have not been

* * *
A headline proclaims the four- 

day work week is on its way.
A member of the Herald “fami

ly” commented heatedly:
“ I’ll be darned if I’m going to 

work four days a week! ”
* * *

My chunky uncle, Chester Ladd, 
an Okie in Muskogee, writes:

Listening to each presidential 
candidate nas inspired me, after a 
fashion, to paraphrase Winston 
Churchill

“ Never have so many 
sought the White House and 
bragged so much, yet with so 
little to brag about.”

Good point, Mr. Bill — and a bad 
point too, since our nation is likely 
to suffer from it. It’s a problem.

Sometimes 1 get the feeling that 
our supply of presidential timber 
has become an endangered 
species, meaning many of them 
are wood from the neck up.

Let us hope that someone lurking 
in the shadows will step forward 
with two armsful of split logs and 
wearing a stovepipe hat.

*  *  *
My fishin’ uncle, Russ Harris, 

wonders, “How come they call us 
old folks squares when we’ve been 
around so long?”

■k -k -k
That little abbreviation, 

etc., covers a multitude of 
“you know's.”

k it it
On Washington Week via PBS 

recently Neil MacNeil had a gem of 
a quote. He said, “Power seems to 
corrupt and absolute power cor
rupts completely.”

Well, he was close. Bartlett’s 
Quotations, an unforgettable book

for people interested in words and 
famous phrases, shows:

Unlimited power is apt to corrupt 
the minds of those who possess it 
— Case of Wilks’ speech. Jan 9. 
1970

And there is a footnote
k k k

Power tends to corrupt: 
absolute power corrupts ab
solutely — Lord .Action, I.et- 
te r to Bishop .Mandell 
Creighton. (1887).

* * *
MY WONDERF UL aunt .  

Mildred Ladd, came up with a clip
ping from the Shreveport, La.. 
Times, which reported a minister’s 
conversation with a friend, who 
told about some of their questions 
and prayer requests to God:

One little girl said, “Dear God. 
my father can never get a fire 
started in the grill — could you 
please make a burning bush in our 
yard?” Sherrie.

A little girl named Norma asked: 
“Dear Qod. did you mean for giraf
fes to look like that or was it an 
accident?”

Little Martin wrote: “Dear God, 
m y, father is mean sometimes. 
Please get him not to be. but please 
God, don’t hurt him.

Brenda asked, “Dear God, did 
you think up huggin’? That is a 
good thing.”

Dan showed great perception 
when he wrote: “Dear God, the 
people in the next apartment fight 
real bad all the time. You should let 
only good friends get married.” 

Debbie requested: ‘-‘Dear God, 1 
would like all the bad things to 
stop.”

A boy simply said, “Dear God, 
count me in. Your Friend, Herbie.”

k k k
I think it was dandy Dan who 

said:
“While many executives think 

they know exactly what employees 
think of them, some have never 
been to a company picnic.”

ra % -  n . M il Report on city landfill project made
■ m;

The city council of Stanton met in 
Regular Session in Mayor Danny 
F ry a r , Councilmen Howard 
Jenkins, H. Baker, Bill Wheeler 
and Steve Garlington. Also present 
were City Attorney Roy Pickett. 
Kyle Womack, engineer, and Rick 
Lewis, police officer.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mayor Fryar.

A motion was made by Coun
cilman Jenkins and seconded by 
Councilman Garlington to approve 
minutes, reports and expenditures. 
The motion carried

A motion was ma^e by Coun
cilman Garlington and seconded by 
Councilman Jenkins to enter into 
contract with Parkhill, Smith and 
Cooper for engineering agreement 
for TDOC drainage study. The mo
tion carried.
-Kyle -Womack -gave - a  short 

report on progress of the new land
fill project stating he would have a 
firm option available in about two 
months

A motion was made by Coun
cilman Garlington and seconded by 
Coun(;ilman Jenkins to table pur

chase of baseball bleachers until 
pricing could be obtained for in
stallation of metal seats only. The 
motion carried.

A motion was made by Coun
cilman Jenkins and seconded by 
Councilman Garlington to pay 
delinquent -taxes- orr Titrport"

contact indivvidual to place 
animals at site with the understan
ding that the city would be held 
harmless for any loss or death. The 
motion carried.

The Council discussed with Kyle 
Womack the filing of a grant re

hangars. The motion carried.
A motion was made by Coun

cilman Garlington and seconded by 
Councilman Jenkins to allow the 
use of goats at wastewater treat
ment plant site for the control of 
grass and weeds. Mayor Fryuar to

que^Tbr paving~in Tow income 
area.

The Council received and 
discussed a proposed budget for 
1988-1989.

A motion was made by Coun
cilman Jenkins and seconded by 
Councilman Garlington to adjourn.

Teachers join students
in new school year

(Photo by Roy bee Barnhill) 
C A N D ID A TE  AND DAUGHTER IN K E R M IT  — Johnnie Lou Avery, of 
Big Spring, right, making the race for 69th District state representative, 
and her daughter, Joni Lyn Avery Withrow of Midland, await the vote of 
Demo county chairmen in Kermit.

Long-time employees
honored by Cap Rock

By PEGGY LUXTON
C ap  R o c k  f - : ie c tr ic  (  o o p p ra t iv e .  In c .

;Those employees of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative who have 
served the members of the Co-Op 
for long periods of time were 
recognized for their years of service 
at the Co-Op’s annual picnic Satur
day at Water Wonderland

Special recognition was made of 
those employees who have served 
for 25 years as Co-Op employed. ' 
Receiving 25-year awards were 
Tom Angel, Financial Controller; 
Richard Barnes, Underground 
Foreman; and Terry Shanks, Con
struction Foreman. Alfred 
Schwartz, director of Co-Op distriqt 
rf7, was recognized for over 25 years' 
service on the Cooperative board of 
directors

Three Co-Op employees were 
honored for their contributions to 
the Cooperative in over 30 years’ 
service. These employees were 
Stanley Barnes, Maintenance 
Foreman; Nathaniel Brown, Vehi
cle Serviceman; and Richard 
I.ewis, Operations Manager.

Other awards were presented to 
(.’buck Elmore, Manager of Meter
ing, and Troy Nix, Service 
Lineman. Elmore and Nix were 
recognized for 20 years’ service to 
the Cooperative.

Ronnie Christian, Member Ser
vices Director, was honored for 15 
ytars’ service. Duke Goodwin, Ser

vice Lineman, and Ken Large, 
Engineering Assistant, received 
awards for 10 years’ service.

Employees receiving 5-year ser
vice awards were Jerry Groves, 
Meter Reader; Kirk Henson, 
Groundman; Mary Ornelas, Finan
cial and Billing Clerk; Lydia San
chez, Cashier; and Walter Taylor, 
Dispatcher

A plaque bearing the names of. 
those employees with 20 years or 
more service will be placed in the 
Cooperative lobby The service 
linemen also received recognition 
from their fellow employees for be
ing the Cooperative department 
which displayed the most extra ef 
fort in serving members during the 
past year Employees also 
presented a special award to 
General Manager David Pruitt for 
cooperative improvements over the 
past year.

The company picnic is an annual 
event to which cooperative 
employees, directors, ex-directors 
and former general managers, and 
retired employees bring their 
families for a day of shared fun, 
food and conversation The picnic 
committee, made up of Ken l.,arge, 
Dorothy Pinkston, Denise White, 
Peggy Rohner, Peggy Luxton, 
Deanna Burnett and Leticia 
Arguello, wish to thank all local 
businesses who donated door prizes 
for the event

September not only marks the 
start of another school year for 
more than 3 million Texas 
children, but also signals a return 
to classrooms for some 185,0(X) 
school teachers

Joining these teachers will be ap
proximately 27,000 instructional 
aides, 14,000 administrators and
16.000 support professionals rang
ing from counselors and librarians 
to psychologists and educational 
diagnosticians Collectively, these 
individuals will account for nearly 
a quarter of a million people.

About 10,000 of the estimated
185.000 teachers are new educators 
entering a classroom for the first 
time Another 12,000 are second- 
year teachers, the largest group 
among the teaching population.

On the local scene, Stanton l.S.D 
will have 71 classroom teachers, 
six administrators, 2 counselors, 1 
librarian, a nurse, six aides, and 32 
other support personnel.

.. Before being allowed to take on 
the responsibility of educating the 
state’s schoolchildren, prospective 
teachers are given two tests.

College sophmores wishing to 
enter colleges of education must 
take a test ensuring that they have 
the basic skills necessary to handle 
the challenges of upper division 
college coursework

Graduates of teacher education 
programs must take the Examina
tion for Certification of Educators 
in Texas (ExCET) in order to be 
certified to teach. The ExCET also 
is given to out-of-state teachers, 
participants in alternative teacher 
certification programs or teachers 
seeking to be certified in additional 
subject areas. Locally, individuals 
requiring assistance in making ar
rangements for this test should 
contact Morris Williamson, Direc
tor of Curriculum, Stanton l.S.D. 
Please call 756-2583 for an 
appointment.

Teachers performance also is 
regularly evaluated through the 
Texas Teacher Appraisal System 
(TTAS). Teachers who earn high 
scores on the TTAS and take addi
tional hours of college coursework 
or advanced academic training are 
eligible for placement on the 
teacher career ladder, which 
rewards outstanding teachers with 
salary Iwnuses ranging_from a 
minimum of $1,^.(X) to as much as 
$6,000.00 a year.

During 1986-87, more than 95,000, 
nearly 50 percent, of Texas 
teachers earned average career 
ladder supplements of $1,657.00 
That amounted to more than $157 
million in state and career ladder 
requirements.

V

ft-

(Photos by Roy Lee Barnhill) 
W O RKING  ON TH E  H IG H W A Y — Workers shown above, top photo, are 
laying asphalt on IS-20 about four miles east of Stanton. In lower photo, 
employees dump asphalt in a huge spreader operated by two men.

■ k-k.-

Texas taxpayer bill of rights
state Comptroller Bob Bullock 

has unveiled a taxpayer bill of 
rights that guarantees Texas tax
payers are treated with fairness, 
courtesy and common sense 

“This is a pledge from me and 
from my em^oyees to honor and 
respect the rights of all state tax 
payers 1 won’t accept anything 
less,” Bullock said 

The 24-point document covers a 
wide variety of tax and ad 
ministrative policies, ranging from

prompt and accurate responses to 
protection from unreasonable 
notices.

BulIcKk released copies of the 
taxpayer bill of rights at the first 
annual regional meeting of the Na
tional Federation of Independent 
Business.

Bull(Kk said taxpayers also have 
a right to depend on accurate writ
ten instructions and information 
issued by his agency. If a taxpayer 
relies on incorrect written informa

tion from the Comptroller’s office, 
then any resulting penalties will be 
waived.

“Texas taxpayers have many 
rights. Some are the result of laws 
passed by the l,«gislature and 
some are the result of good com
mon sense,” Bullock said.

The taxpayer bill of rights is the 
result of many months of hard 
work and researrch by the Com
ptroller’s staff, since the agency’s 
taxpayer rights rules have never

before been compiled into one 
d(Kument, according to Bullock.

“Texas has taken the lead by set
ting written standards for taxpayer 
rights and making them easy to 
read and understand,” Bullock 
said.

Bullock said the Texas taxpayers 
bill of rights is the first of its kind in 
the nation. The Internal Revenue 
Service and several states are 
preparing similar guidelines.
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Cap Rock Electric Cooperative Cooperative’s 
has been headquartered in Stanton 
since the iWOs The Cap Rock plant 
IS a familiar landmark next to Wes- 
Tex Telephone Cooperative on West 
Highway 8« The acquisition of the 
building formerly used by the Dr 
Pepper Bottling Company, located 
on the west side of the telephone co
op. has iiKreased the square footage 
of the plant. The same is true of the 
vacant lot located to the east of Cap 
Rock’s main building.

The plant building itself has been 
enlarged several times over the 
years. In addition to the main 
building, warehouse aiwl yard, the 
building that formerly housed the 
old co-op locker plant is also utilized 
for storage

Though the majority of the

membership now 
resides in the suburban areas sur
rounding cities and larger towns in 
the Cooperative service area, the 
headquarters of the Cooperative 
continue to be located in Stanton

Though there are plans over the 
next few years to open satellite of
fices in those areas most densely 
populated by members, the removal 
of the headquarters to any location 
other than Stanton has never been 
considered. Nor are there any long- 
range plans to consider such a 
move

The board of directors, manage
ment and employees of Cap Rock 
Electric Cooperative look forward 
to many more years of a very- 
satisfactory relationship with the 
city of Stanton and its citizens.

A handful of cash is better than a 
garage full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial (915) 756-2105

30C 30C

WHITES PAINT AND BODY
100 S. St. Mary

ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE CLAIMS 
ALL GLASS WORK

F R E E  E S T IM A T E S
^ 1  ANTON 7 5 6 -2 0 ^

There will be a reception for 
Grady School Employees in the 
Commumty in the S c h ^  Cafeteria 
Tuesday August 30 at 7 p m 
Everyone is erged to come and join 
in the fellowship

TCAP survey 
mailed Friday

By K ATHR YN  BLRCH
Kivsnee t

The Texas Cities Analysis Plann
ing Survey was mailed Friday .Aug. 
19 If you are one of the 200 who 
received the survey it is very im
portant that you return the survey. 
It can be mailed back to City Hall 
or bnng it by when you come to pay 
your water bill

Your opinion is needed as we 
strive to have the best little com
munity in West Texas. This is your 
chaiKe to have sdm input Write us 
notes in the margins. Fill up the 
comment questions. It is time we 
hear what you think

This is the best place in the world 
to live, but how can we make it 
better’’

This survey is being sponsored 
by Southwestern Bell Telephone. 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, our local Extension Com
munity Development Committee 
and City Council

Dave Decker 
talks to Lions

Wives of the members of the 
Noon Lions Club were special 
guests at the Aug. 16 meeting

Boss Lion James McGilvray was 
in charge of the meeting and in
troduced the wives.

Program chairman John Mon
tgomery presented the speaker, 
Dave Decker of Stanton Chemical 
Co. who gave imformative advice 
on when and how to fertilize lawns 
and gardens.

Dowden, Wolf wed in Midland ceremony

N#iPt|RIC|S
steel Radial whitewall

»^AII Season Design 
>^Free Mounting., .

$3495 $3995 $ 4 0 9 6
13" Sizes 14" Sizes 15" Sizes 

59~Minute or Less tire Service Guaranteed!

P1SS/0OR13
WMeweM

________ il^N C /il
Famous 721 Steel Radial

50 000 Mile warranty .
Whitewall

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P175/75RM
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P196/75R14
P205/75R14
P225/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

WAS 
$47 95 

52 95 
57 95 
63 95 
62 95 
67 95 
6995 
72 95
80 95 
7895
81 95 
83 95 
85 95

NOW
$33.95
45.95
47.95
52.95
48.95
55.95
56.95
58.95
65.95
62.95
63.95
66.95
68.95

Bronco truck 
Radial

Firestone s/s Radial
High Performance White Letter

W hite le lte r
P195/75R14
215/75R15
235/75R15
309/50R15
3110 5R15
3111 5R15 
3312 5R15 
750R16 
235/85R16 
875R16 5 
9 50R16 5

WAS 
$ 77 80 

84 40 
89 80 

114 85 
133 32 
139 80 
144 70 
120 40 
138 55 
131 80 
142 60

NOW 
$ 59.95

64.95
69.95
89.95
99.95

104.95
114.95 
89 95
99.95
96.95 

10995

W hitelelter
P205/70R14
P215/70R14
P225/70R14
P235/70R14
P225/70R15
P235/70R15
P215/60R13
P235/60R14
P235/60R15
P245/60R15
P255/60R15
P275/60R15

WAS 
$69 95 

72 95 
74 95
77 95
78 96
79 95 
69 95 
78 95 
82 95 
84 95 
87 95 
89 95

NOW
$59.95
62.95
64.95 
67 95
68.95 
69 95
59.95
68.95
72.95
74.95
77.95 
7995

MASTERCARE CAR SERVICE COUPONS
BATTERY  

CIO SE-O UT!
•S p e c ia l m ven fo ty  c/ose-ou^ 
p r ic in g  on  G C R  40  

• B a c k e d  by  a  wnffen 40-rvo  
na tio n  w id e  ltd  w a rra n ty  
See  us for co p y

Exp 8-30-88

\

.^Computer Wheel Alignment 
^All Wheel computer spin Balance 
.^Tire Rotation and inspection

ALL roR ONLY
Passenger Cars Light Trucks vans
$ 0 0 9 5  $ J , Q 9 5  $ C Q 9 5

~ Eipiras -------

I 24, 24F, 74, 70

•  R a d ia t o r  & c o o l in g  system flush
• Bell, hose A wofer pum p 

mspefhon
• Up lo 2 gal new 

o n t i f  r e e l  e / c o o la n t

Eipir'as 8-30-BB

Reg. 5 58®̂ Reg. ̂68^̂ J
I *  Vehicle s tires roFafed 

■ ■ ■  Air pressure checked
5* Refilled  to recom m ended

STRUTS
• Chossis lube 
• U p lo S q f s  new oil |
• New fire s tone  o il filter ~

pressure

(\

■  •  F i r e i l o n e  S fr u f  M a t te r ' ca rtr id ge  
!  • Ride eng in ee red  lo r  to d a y  t ca rt 
m • Rettore t re tp o n tive  hand ling

I  I  E.PH..B-30-BB
I  *  I Je«p B-30 BB®r'j E«P 8-30-88 |

I$2995|$i495j $j2g_ j $ 2 y i

Y trc s to n c State Inspect

R NO W  
DUE

Jinjer Michelle Dowden of Stan
ton b^am e the bride of James Roy 
Wolf of Midland m a ceremony on 
the front Lawn of his home Saturday 
mormng. July 2

Roger Baker of Midland official- 
ed at the ceremony under an 
archway the groom built for the 
occasion

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs George V Dowden of 
Stanton

The groom is the son of Mrs Tom 
Hall of Midland, and the late James 
Wolf

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride w ore a gow n designed and 
fashioned by Mrs Ruth Garcia of 
Stanton The princess style gown of 
white satin was floor length with 
sheer white silk organza ruffles 
bordering the hem. the long train, 
the sweetheart neckline and 
scooped back White lace overlay 
the bodice and white bows of silk 
organza lined the center of the back 
of the flowing skirt.

The bride wore a white straw hat, 
covered with white flowers and a 
veil.

’̂ "The bridal bouquet was of pale 
pink and white rosebuds, and white 
daisies surrounded by baby's 
breath.

The groom wore jeans and a grey 
western dress shirt

Darla Casella of Abilene, sister of 
the bride was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Diane Byrd of 
Stanton. Jana McDonald of San 
Leandro, Calif., Karen Douglas of 
Midland and Carmen Casella of 
Abilene, niece of the bride.

Junior bridesmaids were nieces of 
the bride, Amanda Dowden and 
Robin Casella, both of Abilene. 
Flower girl was Tamara Douglas of 
Midland.

Cleo Wolf, brother of the groom, 
was best man. Other attendants 
were Douglas Dowden, Sr. and 
Derek Dowden, both of Stanton, 
brothers of the bride; Tom Sisco 
and Robert Segovia, both of 
Midland. Michael Wolf, nephew of 
the groom of Midland was junior at
tendant and Douglas Dowden, Jr. of 
Abilene, nephew of the bride was 
ring bearer. Robert Casella of 
Abilene, brother-in-law of the bride 
was usher.

The traditional “something old” 
was the wedding ring of the

V.N r

b
JIN JE R  DOW DEN and JAMES ROY WOLF

deceased grandmother of the bride; 
“something new” was her wedding 
dress; "something borrowed” was 
a gold chain bracelet with a puffed 
heart, belonging to her cousin, and 
“something blue” was her garter.

Vocalists were Cleo Wolf and 
Carmen Casella.

The reception was held in the 
groom’s home. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white em
broidered table cloth with pink and 
grey appointments.

The three-tiered cake, baked and 
decorated by Dennis and Johnnie 
Wolf, of Midland, brother and sister- 
in-law of the groom was covered 
with ivy, white and pink rosebuds 
and hearts.

The country-western them of the 
wedding was carried out on the 
groom’s table. It was covered with 
a beige burlap fringed cloth. The 
chocolate cake was in the shape of 
a horseshoe. Finger foods were

served.
All floral arrangements were 

done by Cleo Wolf
Gose friends and relatives attend

ed the ceremony. Out-of-town guests 
included two of the bride’s aunts: 
Mrs Margarte Labosky of Overton 
and Mrs. Judy Dowden of Garland. 
Mr. and mrs. Donald E. Sparks, 
aunt and uncle of the bride from ' 
Stephenville; Donna Riley and son 
Tanner, cousins of the bride from 
Bluff Dale; Michelle Grogan, cousin 
of the bride from Grandbury; 
Katherine Lukens and Lesa Loudet;;  ̂
from Lubbock. >

The couple are living in Midland.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash 

S ta n to n  H e ra ld  
(915) 756-2105

BONNIE'S RESTAURANT
Open Mon. through Fri.: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. & 6 p.m. till 9 p.m. 

Open Sunday 11 a.m. till 2 p.m.

Bonnie now has “Lunch Specials ’'_
209 W. Broadway 756-2603

I 'll < 'It tni'M f.li jf
. 1* M 1 -1) 1 |) iti [

/f*; SM' \

BRASS LAMPS

STYLECRAFT LAMPS 
LIMITED QUANTITY

FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN HAVE THESE TWO POLISHED 
BRASS TABLE LAMPS AND THE GRACEFUL BRASS FLOOR 
LAMP FOR ONE INCREDIBLY LOW PRICE.
SHOP EARLY. AT THIS PRICE, THEY’LL GO FAST.

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926  
806  E. 3rd —  O pen Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491  

WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR “SALE” PRICE IN TOWN.
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S t a t e  4 - H  t r a p ,  s k e e t  
s h o o t  w i n n e r s  l i s t e d

4-H’ers, Leaders Charlie and Lou 
Smith, and parents of Martin Coun
ty Super Shooters traveled to Wao 
Aug 10-13 for the State 4-H Trap 
and Skeet Shoot.

and Jason Hopper-1st, Ben Miller 
and Jeremy Louder-Sth, Jumors: 
Kenny S tew art and Shane 
Louder-6th.

The 3-day shoot hosied more than 
200 Trap Shooters and 170 Skeet 
shooters from all over the state We 
had 10 young people from Martin 
C o u n t y  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in 
temperatures of up to 104 degrees. 
But a good time was had by all

W A TER  PROBLEM S L IN G E R  — Local officials continue to ponder the 
flooding situation in northeast M artin  County. In the top picture, James 
Biggs, left, and Ronnie Deatherage, county commissioners, ttoard a plane 
supplied by the CRMWD, to get an aerial view of the situation. In the center 
photo, Morris Wilkes, administrative assistant to Sen. John Montford (O- 
Lubbock) and Owen Ivie, CRMW D manager, discuss the problem. The 
bottom photo shows a stretch of EM 844 near Knott closed by high water. 
M artin  County Commissioners Don Tollison and E .D . “ W im p" Holcomb 
were named to serve on a study group along with Dawson and Howard 
County representatives.

Trap results are as follows. 
2-man teams-Sub-juniors: Jason 
and Sonja Hopper-lst, Ben Miller 
and Jeremy Louder-4th. Junior 
Division: Kenny Stewart and 
Shane Louder-Sth.

Skeet Results: Sub-Junior in
dividual: Sonja Hopper-6th.

2-Man teams: Sul^junior: Sonja

Overall awards: Sub-junior 
2 - ma n :  S o n ja  an d  J a s o n  
Hopper-lst, Ben Miller and Jeremy 
Louder-2nd. Jun io r: Kenny 
Stewart and Shane Louder-Sth.

Two contributors to Martin 
County Shooting sports were in
advertently failed to be recognized. 
They were Courtney Gin and First 
Bankers Trust and Savings. We ap
preciate this support very much

The Shooters take a hiatus for the 
next several months as far as com
petition meets, but any youngster 
interested in joining, please con
tac t Lou or Charlie Smith 
(4S8-3337) or the County Extension 
Office in Stanton (7S6-3316).

S rtA V H A
P izza  in n . d i i c c f t
.A i . i . -^ o i-< :A \- i : \r  D U r r C  ■

SNAVIU WATHI SVSTOAS
Thu UnbotUud N M ar Company

Delicious and Healthful, Purified Drinking Water by REVERSE OSMOSIS 
in your home or office. The delicious TASTE of it!

FOR ALL THE RIGHT REASONS
t h ,  CONVENIENCE o i  i t
n o  b o t t lo s  t o  l i f t  o r  s to r o
I 2  ' x t 9 ' '  u n it  f i t s  u n d e r  s in k
p r iv a t e  s p ig o t  s u p p lie s  up  to  7 g s H o n s  p e r  d e y
n o  u n s ig h t ly  d is p e n s e r
m a y  b e  c o n n e c te d  t o  ic e  m a k e r

the money-saving COST of it 
free installation fraa lifatima service discontinue service anytime absolutely no hidden chargee

t h e  HEALTH o f  I t  f
9 5 %  c o n ta m in a n t  f r e e  
s o d iu m  tre e
p r o c e s s e d  f r e s h  s s  y o u  u s e  i t  
d e l ic io u s  t e s t e  t o  p ro m o te  m o re  w a te r  
c o n s u m p t io n

563-9011
$ 1 9 9 5

■  f t H P e r M oMonth

( lO ahcjd. Pull out a pLitc and pile it 
full of pi/za. s.Al,id and p;ista .-Ml you w.mt. .-\s often 

as you like at die Pizza liu i Buffet.
COUPON
ALL FOR

We serve bu Sunday through Friday 11:00 am to 2:00 pm. 
Evening buffebis served Sunday & Tuesday from 6:00 pm to 
8:30 pm, Z 1702 GREGG BIG SPRING

Turn Your Stash Into Cash 
Stanton Herald 
(915) 756-2105

Celebrate
LABOR DAY!
SAVE AMERICAN 

JOBS!
Look for “Made in USA 

labels when you shop 
because IT MATTERS!

»

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
P.O. BOX 10, STANTON, TEXAS 79782

MEMBER FOIC
915-756-3361

Please Send Me~tfie Herald For 1 Year tor-L
V i \A

NAME

ADDRESS 

CITY--------

□
This otler will end with no advance naticalll

1

At STATE. .ZIP

TEL.

□  Check Enclosed

cz

\ _

1 U \ ” Mi
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s lO ® * y earW
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THE STANTON HERALD, P.O. Box 1378 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782
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C h a m b e r  N o t e s
The Chamber of Commerce 

would like to express their ap
preciation to the many volunteer 
workers who have given their time 
to provide summer activities for 
Martin County youth This includes 
Little League. Girls Softball, T- 
Ball, Track Club. Junior Golf, -4-H 
Summer .Activities. Museum Story 
Hour, Old Settlers Games, the 
various church youth events, and 
many others

V\ ithout this volunteer service 
and the very-important sponsor
ship by local orgamzations and 
businesses, the youth of this com
munity would not have had the op
portunities for summer activities 
They have been very successful 

* * *
The attractive and well-kept 

yard of Mr and Mrs. Herbert 
Schuelke at 707 North St Paul, is 
this week's designated A'ard-of-the-

Week by the chamber It is evident 
that much work is being done, as 
there continues to be many attrac
tive yards in this very hot and 
humid August

•  *  *
The Chamber of Commerce 

welcomed the Stanton faculty of 
the new school year w ith a coffee at 
the Junior High Cafeteria on 
Wednesday Aug 24 The Grady 
faculty will be honored next Tues 
day.

This annual affair is one wav the

Chamber expresses its apprecia 
tion for the fine work done by Mar 
tin County teachers

*  *  *
.Now that the school year is at 

hand, there will be fewer regular 
young visitors to the Old Jail 
There is a fascination for many of 
the kids to see the extra-large keys 
and locks, and the cells that you 
can't gel out of They like to be 
"Iwked up" for about five minutes 

or iso. bu» all agree that this would 
not be good for real. We enjoy the 
visits

Buffs ranked second by magazine
Encouraged by the Stanton Buf

falos stampeding the Colorado City 
Wolves in Colorado City F'riday 
afternoon, head coach Dale Ruth is 
optimistic about the team 's chances 
for success in '88 

“We definitely should be better 
than we were last year. ' remarked 
Ruth

The Buffalos battle Wink in Wink 
Friday afternoon 

Top-O-Texas Footall magazine 
ranks Stanton second to the 
McCamey Badgers 

The magazine states:
Blessed with a good mLxture of ex

perience, senior leadership and 
depth, the Buffalos will try to escape 
the doldrums of last year's 3-7 cam
paign and charge into the playoff 
picture this fall.

Stanton head coach Dale Ruth w ill 
welcome back 15 letter-winners 
when practice opens in August, it

group that contairts several quality 
athletek

At the top of the list is senior 
tailback and safety Robert Jones 
(6-0. 165). Despite missing 2>2 
games during his junior season. 
Jones (4.7 40) was named all-district 
after rushing for 800 yards and 
catching passes worth another 100 
steps

Senior Steve Scurlark (5-10,155), 
who filled in for Jones last season, 
will also see a good deal of playing 
time at tailback.

Helping clear the way for Jones 
will be senior fullback Kevin 
Barnes, a 6-1,180-pounder who also 
doubles as a starting linebacker. 
Barnes averaged 12 tackles per 
game a year ago.

The other returning offensive 
starter is 5-8, 160-pound senior 
guard Jeff Haggard (5-8, 160).

The quarterback position'is up for 
grabs between senior Brad Holland 
(6-0,150) and junior Randy .Nevarez 
(5-7,150). Starting wingback honors 
will go to either Randy Esparza 
(5-10,160) senior, or Anthony Inman 
(5-11, 155) senior. Esparza is ex
pected to reclaim his starting cor
ner back job on defense and handle 
Stanton’s punting Chores again. As 
a junior, ^ p a rza  averaged 40-plus 
yards per kick and was named to 
the all-district second team.

The Buffalos weren't a bad defen
sive squad in 1987. allowing just 186 
points in 10 games. However, they 
should be improved this season w ith 
seven starters back.

The defensive regulars Ruth will 
be depending on are Barnes at 
linebacker, Esparza and Jones in 
the secondary, seniors Lance 
Jenkins (5-11, 185) and Jeff Hall

(5-10, 165) at ends and junior 
Richard Villa (o-I’ ’̂ 0) and senior 
George Reyna (5-11,215) at tackles

Ruth calk V'illa one of the best col
lege prospects ever to come out of 
Stanton He mixes good strength 
with excellent quickness and 
aggressiveness.

Other players expected to join the 
Buffalos’ charge this fall are senior 
linebackers Barry Cain (5-10, 165) 
and Eddie Jordan (5-8,160); senior 
tight end Stephen Ruiz (5-11, 160); 
senior offensive tackles Danny 
Foley (5-10,180), Tommy Anderson 
(6-0, 280) and Carlos Hernandez 
(5-10, 230); centers Matt Myrick 
(5-11. 200) senior, and Craig Fryar 
(6-2, 195) junior; guards Darrel 
Williams (6-0, 170) senior, David 
Mendez (5-10,170) junior, and Chris 
Carder (5-11, 185) junior; and 
seniors Phillip Ornelas (5-10, 165) 
and Anthony Inman (5-11, 155).
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Student school 
supply list at Gn

K-6Ui Grade
Kindergarten — Bemie Gibson 

Scissors (the plastic scissors that can be used for the right or left hand.) 
Pencils — 2 large pencils
Crayons — A box of 8 crayons. (They may be fat or skinny crayons) 
Itoya Glue or mucilage 
School box
School bag or backpack

1st Grade — Carla Peugh 
Crayons Scissors
»2 Pencils Glue
Regular .Notebook paper Book bag or satchel

2nd Grade — Clyda Key
Crayons Scissors
Glue #2 Pencils
School box or zipper bag Regular Notebook paper
Small Notebook

3rd Grade — Shelley Anders
Crayons (16) #2 Pencils
Scissors Glue
.Notebook (optional) Notebook paper

4th Grade — Laura Baker 
Crayons Scissors
Ruler 02 Pencils
Map Colors Notebook paper
School box or zipper bag 2 or 3 ring notebook

5th Grade — Margaret .Melton
Crayons 
02 Pencils 
Notebook
1 Spiral notebook

02 Pencils 
Notebook paper

Map Colors 
Glue
Notebook paper

6th Grade — Sherry Cox 
Glue
Map colors (optional)

CONGRATULATIONS go to stanton buffalos
For defeating  

in Coiorado City.
Colorado City Woives, 3-2, in a scrimmage iast Friday 

The Buffs battie the Wink gridsters at Wink Friday afternoon
The scrimmage was originaliy scheduled in Stanton.

' »»• f
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THIS GROUP O F  OUTSTANDING 
MERCHANTS WANT THE STAN
TON BUFFALOS AND GRADY 
WILDCATS TO ADOPT THIS 
SLOGAN.

NOW IS THE TIME 
1988 and 1989

WE ARE BACKING YOU 100%

%
I . fF THE 

: DC/TF
f n .

BEAVERS CHEVROLET
COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY SERVICE. A 
MECHANIC WITH 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CONCERN. 
BACK THE BUFFS AND WILDCATS. 
LAMESA HWY. 756-3311

BLOCKER OIL COMPANY
NEED MUFFLER REPAIR? LET US QUOTE 
YOU A PRICE. WHY DRIVE ALL THE WAY 
TO MIDLAND OR BIG SPRING? OUR WORK 
IS GUARANTEED. OIL, GAS, DIESEL, PRO
PANE, FLATS FIXED ON ANYTHING. 
LAMESA HWY. 756-2808

TIRIFTWAY CRRCERY
YOU WILL FIND A FULL STORE FEATURING 
SPECIALS EACH WEEK. WE ARE BACKING 
THE BUFFS, AND WILDCATS ALL THE WAY. 
304 LAMESA HWY. Ph. 756-2819

HUNIOM AND SCil, MC.
FOR ALL OF YOUR FARM AND_ 

TRANSPORTA i lON TIRE NEEDS.
CHECK WITH US FIRST.

A COMPLETE SERVICE STATION
308 N. Front
7 5 6 -2 3 7 1

STALLINGS & HERM PC
CPAS WE URGE EVERY ONE 
TO BACK THE BUFFS AND 

WILDCATS THIS YEAR. FOR 
YOUR INCOME TAX AND OTHER 

TAX NEEDS CHECK WITH US. 
WE CAN HELP.

HUGHES FERTILIZER INC.
WE HAVE ALL YOUR 

INSECTICIDES AND FERTILIZER 
FOR YOUR FARM OR GARDEN 

WE HANDLE A LIMITED SUPPLY 
OF PLOW POINTS

CORNER DELI
SPECIALIZING IN SPANISH FOOD. WE HAVE 
GROCERIES, GAS AND OIL. JUST A SHORT 
JUMP FROM THE SCHOOL FOR THAT 
QUICK LUNCH.

LOCATED ON HWY. 80

DR. W.R. MDDRE, D.D.S.
WE SPECIALIZE IN DOING 
YOUR DENTAL WORK THE 

PAINLESS WAY
756-3231

DILL̂S GRRCERY AND 
TRDE VALHE HARDWARE

WHERE THEY HAVE FOOD 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY AND A : 

GOOD SUPPLY OF HARDWARE i
9 n n  w  5 f  M s . n '  t r c  o o t m ;

Ka 6 W K W .
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Classified
CALVIN AND HOBBES

FOR RENT HOUSES FOR SALE
l-'OR RENT — Clean 2 bedroom 
bouse for rent Partially furnished 

month. $100 deposit 102 St 
Bmedict References required. Call 
to *ee. 756-2790

NEED TO SELL HOI SE — 406 W 
Mason. 3 br, bnck, 1^4 bath, large 
lot, water well, great location, other 
amenities. Call 756-2368 best time 
between 5-6 p.m.

WANT TO RENT FOR SALE OR RENT
WOCLD LIKE — To Rent 4 
bqtjrooni or larger, at reasonable 
pitice Please call 756-3419

FOR S.\LE OR RENT — Three 
bedroom house, water well, 209 
Lamesa Highway 756-2335 or 
756-2834

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

Shown by appointment only! 1980 
Broadmore — 14x72.. 2 bdrm, 2 
bath Completely remodeled inside 
Has new roof, new carpet, central 
heat and air. new steel doors and 
storm doors on front & back, built- 
in microwave, dishwasher, gas 
range, electric refrig., gas water 
heater 40 gal., front entrance porch 
4jl0, back screened in porch 8x16, 
carport 14x28, vard fenced. $18,500. 
Ph 756-2998 or 756-3710.

FOR S.ALE — Priced below market 
Owner wants offer on this outstan
ding 3 bedroom, 2 full bath custom 
built brick home on 5 acres of land, 
with choice of Stanton or Green
wood school. Call Linda or Micheal 
Russell at Chaparral Realty 686-7000 
or 6994)909

4 BEDROOM, 3 bath, 2 car garage, 
shop. Priced to sell. 756-3873 after 5 
p.m.

FOR S.\LE — 3 br, 1 bath home on 
5 96 acres. Courtney area. Phone 
756-3321 or 756-2764 after 5 p m.

FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE — 16 foot flagship boat, 
70 horsepower. ‘79 model Mercury 
motor, completely rebuilt with very 
few hours. 711 St Francis. 756-2115.

.^LL BLOCK 38 12 lots or will sell 
half block.' Stanton, Texas, 79782. 
756-3710 or 756-2998.

PF!NCILS, PENS, Calendars, hats,, 
and satin jackets. For your special ;̂ 
ty advertising. Call Perry at 
756-2200,

COMMERCIAL BLDG, and proper
ty for sale. Building 50x100 with 4 
lots. Downtown Stanton. Corner of 
St. Peter & Broadway. Block tiZ!. 
Lots 1 thru 4. $50,000. Stanton, Tx. 
79782 756-3710 or 756-2998.

FOR S.ALE — Garden plants, all 
kinds of tomatoe plants, peppers, 
egg plants, sweet potatoe slips and 
more. Carroll's Green House, East 
Highway 80, Midland. Phone 
682-0087 *

COMMERCIAL BLDG, and Proper
ty for sale. Steel bldg, quansit hut 
on 8 fenced lots. Corner St. Peter & 
Broadway Block #26. Lots 3 thru 10. 
$65,000. Stanton, Tx. 79782. 756-3710 
or 756-2998.

UTTLE EXTRA BOUTIQUE
Exquisite Form Bras For The Fuller Figure 

~  Ladies fashions for the fuller figure 14 and up. 
Brand names: David Allen. Spensor, Aleia, Bonnie & 

Bill, Amato, Chay.
Open.Tues. through Fri. 10 a,m. to 6 p.m.

Open Saturday 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
Closed on Monday

Visa-Mastercard
267-8451 1001 East 3rd ____________ Big Spring

P&V'' BASH
^MMMhPAfRS CHltDREN’S SHOES^

$797.1097
• DRESS SHOES 
•CASUAL SHOES
• ATHLETIC SHOES 
•SANDALS

W a v e  brought m hundreds o* 
pairs of ch'W ran S shoes from Our 
sto res  in  O e iia s  G re env iiie  
Denieon A Bryan for th is specia l 
sale Cbooee from Jumping Jacks 
C a p e z io  N icho le  C he ro kee  
Kangaroo & more

ENTIRE
SELECTION OF 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

REDUCED

OFF I
I
I

MENS & LADIES 
ATHLETIC SHOES

.REEBOK 
• NIKE 
•KAEPA

IICOUPON

OFF
CHILDREN'S ■

NEW FALL SHOES I
REEBOK •KEDS 5
NIKE •KAEPA I

J j ^  •PEAKS

-KAEPA

:oupornil
Register For Keds Scooter To Be Given Away Sept. 12th

N o  P u r c h B M  N o c e t M r y .  D o  N o t  H « v «  T o  B «  P r o to n !  T o  W in

>
'0*‘‘ v'>

0

2 ) e d l ^ n d  i ^ o u
Modulas by Action La<)y U S A — lnl»rch«ng*«ble Clothes

GRAND OPENING & BACK-TO- 
SCHOOL SPECIALS

15% off Fall Modules 
1/3 off Summer Modules
“ Come Register For FREE Fall Jumpsuit 

to be given away August 311!"
303 E. Broadway (Hardine Well Bide*) Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a
Coahoma, T *. 394-4550

SERVICES FOR HIRE
ST.ANTON ELECTRIC: Electrical 
work of all kinds. Reasonable rates 
Call Jim, 756-2795

HELP WANTED

qiMt N t SOME
CDCdCltS. OR I 
UOU TRt FUSE 
AND SEND OS 
Ml TO Kingdom 

CDHE'

HMkT 010 100 oo; STICK K 
PIECE OF STRING INTO A 
HOT OOĜ  fOR 
lENEH'S SAKE.
DON'T mSIE 
PDOO, CALVIN.
GIVE ME THAT

Stale employment — Texas Depart
ment of Health is taking applica
tions for Clerk Typist II. (50%) com
pleted applications must be 
received no later than 5 p.m. 8-15-88. 
Interviews to be held 8-17-88. Posi
tion location: Stanton. Salary: 
$488.50 per month plus state 
benefits. Minimum qualifications: 
graduation from an accredited high 
school, plus six months of full time 
experience in clerical work which 
included typing. Contact: Colleen 
Robison, RN, 915-756-3898 for infor
mation on additional education and 
experience, options and to set up io: 
terview. EOE.

CAN I 
HAVE ANV
COOKIES

HO GO PLM 
OUTSIDE

GEECH

I SORE WISH 
I COULD GET 
WV HANDS OH 
Sb»4E tt£AL 
DfNAmTE 

K________ ^

CAN I HAVE 
THE HOT DOS, 
OR WD VOOR 
HOW TNcE \Ti'

MAVSt UE'P UAV£ 
A 0€Tt£r 0\MCI 
AT »1££1lN6 50M£ 

UJOMLN FOR A CHAWa

NOW HIRING Wheeler Motor Co. 
Inc. mechanic. Experience 
necessary, must have own tools, 
must be in good health. We provide 
medical insurance and also have a 
good retirement program. Apply on
ly in person. See Jim or Bill Whwler 
at 102 N. Lamesa Highway.

WIZARD OF ID

By T

JOB WANTED — Let me care for 
your elderly loved one,'references. 
458-3617.

WILL DO CUSTOM Farming. Call 
Rodney Hale, 458-3307 after 7 p.m.

AVI' IW r

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE
PAINTING AND TEXTONTNG: 
Drywall and Painting by Danny 
Dugan. Phone (915 ) 756-3446.

CAR FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1984 red Nissan Sentra. 
Excellent condition. $3,000. 756-3280 
after 6 p.m.

BEAUTY PRODUCTS

I  A titcB
<BiFT ANP ^HB HIT

^ B  \MITH IT  /

m :

w m a t 'p  v o u  ^  * 
6̂ iVE ME|2 ^

WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at The 
Beauty Knook. 405 E. 'Front, 
756-2753. ir il 3 1

I

MISCELLANEOUS B.C.

WANTED — Rattlesnakes $3.50 to 
$4.50 lb. Also non-poisonous snakes. 
Will be at Gary’s 1-20 each Saturday 
from 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m. starting 
Aug. 20. Reptile Unlimited, 
817-725-7350.

Thank you
Special thanks to the Stnaton 

Evening Lions Club for sponsoring 
me. Also to my family, friends, and 
everyone who helped with the 
pageant. I’ll do my best to serve 
you well.

Thanks again 
Miss Martin County 1988 

Stacy Long

SNUFFY SMITH

The Martin County Cô n-
vent Foundation needs 
your gifts and 
memorials. Box 1435, 
Stanton, TX 79782 or call 
756-2838 or 756-2574.
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Turn Your Stash

Into Cash

Stanton Herald

(915) 756-2105
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On the road
&DVEKTISEn

By TU M B L E W E E D  SMITH

Every once in awhile someone 
will say to me. I’ll just bet you 
stay on the road all the time Are 
you ever home’’”

Are you kidding’’ I started this 
interviewing business so 1 could 
stay home and have a leisurely 
schedule. The truth is 1 travel less 
than one day a week

I’ve just returned from a trip to 
the Panhandle. I left Tuesday mor
ning at 6 and got to Borger at II 
a m. I made a few phone calls 
went to lunch and started inter
viewing at 1:30. By 8 p.m. 1 had 
completed a dozen interviews.

The next day I went to Pampa, 
Miami, Canadian and Darrouzett. 
Five more interviews.

On Thursday 1 did four inter
views in Perryton and two more in 
Spearman.

I spent Friday in Dumas. My 
first interview was at 8 30 a m. By 
3 p.m. I had completed seven inter
views and headed home, where I 
arrived before dark

Let’s see . . that’s a total of 30 
interviews. If I use one every week
day, I don’t have to go back on the 
road for weeks.

So see, I don’t travel all that 
much.

But I do meet some interesting 
folks. Like Slim Barrel. He was a 
barber during the wild oil boom 
days in Borger. He still has his 
chair set "up in a part of his den 
which looks like a small barber 
shop, where he reads magazines 
and occasionally cuts the hair of an 
old friend.

I also interviewed Becky King in 
Borger. In 1980, she and her hus
band both taught school in Dalhart 
During summers they would load 
up their kids in a camper trailer 
and go to Connecticut or Vermont 
and take Shakespeare courses. She 
became interested in getting kids 
from poor families to go to school 
and that led to an interest in county 
government She soon was county 
judge.

When her husband took a job 
with a bank in Post, she became ci
ty manager there. She got in
terested in law enforcement and 
took a law enforcement course. 

— When' her husbamf -went 
Borger to become President of a 
bank, she took on another 
challenge. She enrolled in Texas 
Tech’s.school of law and graduated

Area brief

Tumble wi 
Smith

last year. She is now assistant DA 
in Amarillo, where she commutes 
every day from her home in 
Borger. She is 49 years old.

During the last 8 years she went 
from school teacher to county 
judge to city manager to assistant 
DA. She doesn’t know what’s next, 
but she’s looking forward to 
whatever it may be.

I think Canadian is the prettiest 
city in the Panhandle. It has hills 
like San Francisco and lots of 
trees. The Canadian river runs 
nearby. Although it is a small city, 
it has lots of class.

E very  y e a r . Dr. M alouf 
Abraham, Jr. gives 200 trees to 
residents of Canadian. He has done 
this for ten years. The only stipula
tion is the trees must be planted 
within the city limits of Canadian. 
He is responsible for many of the 
huge trees in his city and enjoys 
driving around and looking at 
them. /

He is very interested in lawns 
and gardens and last summer went 
to France to study landscape ar
chitecture. He lives in a church he 
and his wife remodeled.

Becky King and Dr. Abraham 
seem to be sending the message, 
■‘You can always learn new things 
and you should. It makes for a 
richer life.”

Among the interviews 1 got on 
this last trip was a young man who 
started  raising Llamas and 
ostriches because he didn’t have 
enough land to raise cattle. Then 
there’s a report on Gary George in 
Perryton who has started growing 
pinto beans in a big way. A lady in 
Spearman has patented a process 
of copying photographs onto 
material. A couple outside Dumas 
takes care of wounded birds. A 
locksmith in Dumas is named

Woman turns 88 Aug. 8,1988
Mrs. Sallie Coots celebrated 

her 88th birthday Aug. 8 at the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L.E 
Bur^, with whom she resides.

Her two sons and daughters-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Coots, 
Pasadena; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Coots, Big Spring, were 
on hand for the celebration.

Gifts were opened and ice 
cream and cake were served.

Mrs. Coots was bom Aug 8, 
1900 in Big Spring, where she has 
resided all her life.

She married the late J.H. Coots 
March 11, 1916 in Big Spring.

“I’ve had a wonderful life,” 
Mrs. Coots said.

MRS. SALLIE COOTS

High school to host homecoming
tion, please contact Richard Pitts, 
P.O. Box 56, Ackerly, Texas 79713, 
or call 915-267-4031, or 915-353-1401, 
or 915-267-1449.

To make reservations for the 
barbecue dinner, please call before 
Sept. 5.

Trip too good to be true
By NAOMI HUNT  
Extension agent

A post-card arrives in the mail 
stating: “ You have been special
ly selected to receive a free trip 
to Hawaii! Call this toll-free 
number for details.”

You have visions of beach
combing on an exotic isle. But is 
this offer too good to be true? Ac
cording to the F'ederal Trade 
Commission it probably is.

When you call this toll-free 
number, you’re likely to be told 
you must join a travel club to be 
eligible for the free trip^ 
Sometimes, a credit card 
number is requested so that your 
account can be billed for the 
membership fee.

With these offers, it’s likely 
you’ll be sent the vacation infor
mation package only after you 
have joined the club. Usually

Focus on
family

subscriptions.
By recognizing deceptive sales 

techniques you can avoid becom 
ing entangled in a magazine 
subscription contract you don’t 
want and which may be difficult 
to escape.

Be wary of the following:
•  Salespeople who avoid iden

tifying themselves as magazine 
subscription salespeople or may 
fail to give you their name or that 
of their company.

•  Salespeople who imply that
- ^ 3)ur rk?.ry£fi9nr^u^t^^^ represent a majo^ credit

who flush their car keys down the 
commode at McDonald’s. And a 
knife maker . . . and there’s more 
and more . .

The Autry Moores
Mr. and Mrs. Autry Moore, 2403 

Cheyenne Dr., celebrated their 
2.5th wedding anniversary Aug. 9 at 
their home.

The couple’s children Mrs. Doby 
(Kasi) Walker, Mrs Doug (Molly) 
Wagner, and Lance Moore, all of 
Big Spring, and their grand
children, Amber Fry and Lindsey 
Wagner, were on hand to celebrate 
the occasion.

A refreshment table featured a 
cake and was centered with a bou
quet of pink roses

The Moores were married Aug 
9, 1963 at the Garden Baptist 
Church

Moore is employed by Perco Car 
Care.

Mrs. Moore is employed by 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center

The couple’s hobbies include 
raising and caring for their horses, 
and rebuilding old cars

Menus

accompanied by yet another fee. 
New charges are added at every 
step.

The final catch is that you may 
never get your “ free trip” 
because your reservations can
not be confirmed or you can’t 
comply with hard-to-meet hidden 
or expensive “conditions.”

Thousands of consumers buy 
magazine subscriptions from 
legitimate salespeople over the 
telephone every year. Yet, ac
cording to the FTC, some people 
are tricked by unscrupulous 
salespeople into paying hundreds 
of do llars for m ulti-year

card company dr that their jsur- 
pose is something other than sell
ing magazines.

•  Salespeople who encourage 
you to make purchases without 
giving your total costs. They 
may offer magazines for just a 
few dollars a week without tell
ing you what it adds up to over 
the length of the subscription.

•  Salespeople who say their 
companies are “approved” or 
“regulated” by the federal, state 
or local government. In fact, no 
governmental body actually ap
p ro v es m a g a z in e -se llin g  
operations.

Bids for mineral appraisal tabled

M R. AND MRS. 
A UTRY MOORE

BIG SPRING SR. CITIZENS ~ 
MONDAY — Breaded pork steak 

with gravy; broccoli; macaroni 
salad; bread; butter; cottage 
cheese/pear half; milk 

TUESDAY — Baked chicken; 
whole potatoes; glazed carrots; 
rdll; butter; peach cobbler; milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Turkey with 
bread stuffing; mashed potatoes;

gt-«n beahS;'cranberry sauce; 
roll; butter; apple crisp; milk.

THURSDAY — Pepper steak 
with rice; peas; tossed salad'; roll; 
butter; cookies and ice cream; 
milk.

FRIDAY — Beef stew; macaroni 
& cheese; turnip greens; corn 
bread; butter; gelatin with fruit; 
milk.

H ER A LD  STAFF REPORT
Awarding bids for a two-year 

mineral appraisal contract has 
been tabled pending further infor
mation about the apparent low bid
der, according to records of the 
Howard County Tax Appraisal 
District Board’s meeting Aug. 10, 

Present were board members 
John Webb, Corky Harris and 
president Lee George. The board 
approved the minutes of previous 
meetings, on July 13 and July 20, 
paid the bills, heard and approved 
the appraisal district report and 
financial report before opening the 
bids.

The board also voted to set Sept. 
14, the next regular board meeting, 
as the date for a public hearing on
the board’s budget. ----

Insurance coverage for district

The board instructed Chief Ap
praiser F E. “Gene ” Pereira to get 
recommendations and references 
from present customers of Zigler 
and to obtain samples of the firm’s 
work before the ^ p t. 14 meeting, 
at which the bids will be discussed 
again.

Two other firms, Thomas Y 
Pickett & Co., and Zigler Operating 
Co INc., also bid on the contract. 
Pickett bid $75,(KM) and Zigler bid 
$62,(KK).

employees was awarded to E.P. 
Driver Insurance Company during 
the meeting, based on bidding.

Three firms submitted bids for 
the mineral appraisal contract. 
Capitol Appraisal Inc., the present 
appraisers,, bid $71,800_ for the 
1989-90 contract

The Floyd Wallaces

Man run over by truck, killed

RiOhtr
NdJlA/

H ER A LD  STAFF REPORT
A 73-year-old I.>ouisiana man was 

killed late Thursday when a truck 
rolled over him two miles west of 
Big Spring on Interstate 20, accor
ding to the Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

The victim was identified as 
Thomas Foreman, I.eesville, 1.̂  , 
the DPS said.

Foreman was following two 
other vehicles in a 1988 Ryder truck

shortly after 10 p.m. when he pull
ed along the side of the road, put 
the truck in neutral and got out, ac 
cording to the DPS.

The truck began to roll, the front 
door apparently knocked Foreman 
to the ground and he was crushed 
when the left front tire ran over 
him, the DPS said

He was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Howard County Justice of 
the Peace Bill Shankles.

Floyd and Marie Wallace, Rt. 
Box 694-K, will celebrate their 50th 
wedding anniversary Aug 28 at an 
all-day celebration at First Baptist 
Church and at their home.

The event will be hosted by their 
children, Judy and Rodger 
Woodall, Canyon; Sheila and 
Robert ^Imon, Dallas; and Deb
bie and Johnny Lindsey, Andrews; 
and the couple’s^randchildren.

Wallace was born in East Texas.
Mrs. Wallace, the former Marie 

Phillips, was born in East Texas
The couple met at the Round Top 

Cafe in (jolorado City, and were 
married Aug. 28, 1938.

The couple has seven grand
c h i ld re n  and f our  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

During their marriage they have 
lived in Colorado City, Snyder, El 
Paso and Big Spring

W a l l a c e  s e r v e d  a s  a 
pastor/minister, and owned an 
automobile dealership in Colorado 
City, before retiring.

Mrs. Wallace works part-time as 
an accountant

They are members of First Bap
tist Church.

When asked to comment about 
their marriage they said, “We 
have had many special friendships 
and hope to hear from many on this 
special occasion. We’ve always 
had the reputation as being so
meone willing to help anyone with 
problems of any kind.”

Woman honored at celebration

Sands High School, Ackerly will 
conduct its homecoming and reu
nion Sept. 17, for all classes from 
1927-1987.

The homecoming committee 
would like to locate former 
classmates, if you have informa-

Mary Lee Edwards Stuteville 
celebrated her 90th birthday 
Wednesday at Golden Corral. .

Five generations of her family, 
including 66 relatives and friend 
were on hand for the occasion.

Ten of her 14 children also 
celebrated the occasion with 
their mother, they are; E M 
(Pug) and Chloie Newton, Roy 
and Jear>- Tubb, Pete and Pat 
Stuteville, Doug and Opal 
Stuteville, Ross and Frances 
Stuveville, all of Big Spring; and 
Houston and Jean Hunter, De 
(^ncy . La.; Delma and Sally 
Hightower, Toole; Floyd and 
Dixie Stuteville, Houston; Faye 
Mouser, Temple; and Don and 
Linda Rau, La Porte.

Mary’s children who were 
imable to attend are: Jewel and 
Joyce Thompson, Kaufman; 
Dean and Doris Stuteville, 
Crane; and Calvin and Frances 
Stuteville, Pismo Bay, Calif.

Her son, A.J. Stuteville, is 
deceased.

Mary also has 43 grand
children, 76 great-grandchildren, 
a n d  17 g r e a t - g r e a t -  
grandchildren.

She was born Aug. 17, 1898 in 
The Grove, Coryell County, has

M A R Y  STU TEV ILLE

been a Big Spring resident since 
1920, and is a member of First 
Assembly of (iod Church.

She married the late Luther 
Calvin Stuteville Feb. 8, 1914, 
who worked for the railroad and 
as a farmer.

The daughter of Jim and 
Mollie Edwards, she retired 
from Smith Tea Room.

Surprise gift tphoto^Ttmt

water on Lake E.V. Spence quality, 
as well as the inundation of district 
pipelines to Midland-Odessa.

Up for consideration will be nam
ing of a depository for district 
funds for the next biennium beginn
ing Jan. 1, 1989; appropriation of 
funds for the U.S.G.S stream 
gauging on the district watersheds, 
and funds for repairs to the ter
minal storage resei voir at Big 
Spring.

During an autograph party at the Big Spring M a ll Saturday a fte r
noon, Juan Baldwin was given a surprise by Pete Jenkins; A picture  
of Lew Jenkins, fo rm er lightw eight boxing champion of the world, 
and the glove that delivered the knockout blow that won him that t i
tle, Pete, brother of Lew, had Juan try  the glove on.

Lake discussion will head agenda
Problems created by the un

precedented level of water in 
Natural Dam I„ake west of Big Spr
ing will head the agenda for Col
orado River Municipal Water 
District directors when they meet 
at headquarters in Big Spring 2 
p.m. Aug. 24.

The Long Range Planning Com
mittee will review the situation at 
an 11:30 a m meeting and make 
recommendations to the board 
These will deal with impact of the

Public records___________
HOWAKO ( OCNTY COl’RT KII.INCiS 

Melvin Dean RIake. 47, 1610 State St , charftod with assault 
Jose ('ruz, J r  , 19. Gail Rt Box 276. chargini with fleeinR j>eaoe officer 
Michael Lynn Waldrip, 34, Lubbock, chargf’d with driving while intoxicated 
David Arnulfo Garza, 24, 1004 l..ancaster St , charged with DWI, second offense 
Jackson I,^rkin Power, III, 21, P (> Box 3493 charged with DWI 
Robert Walker, 25. V <) Box 2292, charged with assault 
Robert Walker. 25. P <) Box 2291. charg«*d with resisting arn‘st 
Angel Luna. 28. Littlefield, chargetl with DWI 
Adolfo Leonardo F'ranco. 21. 1017 Bluelxinnet St , charged with DW I 
James William Hoard. 37. Forsan, charged with a terroristic threat 

MARKIAGF IJC'FNSKS
I,^nny Michael King, 27, Trinity and Dornell Bernice Kckert, 24, Rt 3 Box 1063 
Billy Lloyd Arnold. 25. H(' 76 Box TlO and Tom Mundell Condrey, 26. IK' 7frBox TIO 
Jeffrey Earl Nairn. 29. 105 W I6th St and Robertta Elaine Pierce, 28. 105 W 16th St 
Brian Richard Lincoln. 24, Houma. and Tonya (lay (Jilstrap 21. P O Box 2507 
Robert I,ee Dupuy, 27. Snyder and Eva Nanette Trice, 33. I^amesa 
Roger Dale Sparks. 45. Rt 2 Box 22 and Sandy Korchenko Sparks. 41. Rt 2 Box 22 
Cecil Len Bingham, 32. 704 Willa St and Denise ('hristine Bingham. 28. 704 Willa St 
E J I>emaster. 41. P O Box 3211 and Mildred laster ( ook. 32. Rt 3 Box 159
Grady ClirRen Nelson. 41. 31) W.SutbSU and Norma Mi&ker Clark. 45l 111 W. Sixth ------ --------
John Melvin ('hoate, 36. Rt 3 Box 222 and Lisa (Jautreaux Murphy. 32, 1513 Vines St 
Oscar Morena (Jarcia. 36. 803 N (Jregg St and Mary Evelyn Mendoza, 31. 2501 Alhrook Drive 
James William Weaver. 36. 1209 E Fifth St and Susie Pate ( oats, 31. 538 Westover St . No 103 

HOW ARD COl NTY ( tU KT Kri.ING.S
f>scar Hernandez, guilty of possession of marijuana $96 50 court cosLs and 20 days in jail 
Jody Kyle Rogers, pleaded guilty to driving while intoxicated two years probation. $300 fine. $111 50 

court costs, and eight hours of community service 
(jlenda Hollingsworth Maki. pleaded guilty to DWI. two years probation $300 fine, $111 50 court costs 
Eligio Viasano, pleaded guilty to DWI. two years probation. ilOO fine. $lll 50 court costs, and eight 

hours of community service
l,^wis Tino Hinojos. pleaded guilty to DWI, two years probation. $400 fine. $111 50 court costs, and 

eight hours community service
Ijirry Joe (Yeech. pleaded guilty to DWI subsequent offense. $400fine, $131 50 court costs. 15 days in 

the Howard County Jail, and license suspended for 180 days 
Frank Reyes, pleaded guilty to driving wihile license suspended. $100 fine and $96 50 court costs 
Rosendo Sanchez. Jr , revocation of probation and imposition of sentence $400 fine. $131 court costs. 

60 days m jail, and licenses suspended for 90 days
Russell Wayne Taylor, pleaded guilty to DWI two years probation, $300 fine. $111 50 court costs, and 

eight hours community service 
l i r r a  DISTRICT* rO l RT RFLINCiS

Cindy Dian Phillips and Herbert Randall Phillips, order holding respondent in contempt and for com
mitment to county jail

Elvira Brito Naim and Jeffrey Earl Nairn order modifying pnor order 
lijura Prances Williams and Claud L Willians. final decree of divorce
Cindy Dian Phillips and Herbert Randall Phillips, agreed order purging respondent of (’ontempt and 

for release
Smith Bros Pipe. Inc vs Harmonv Drilling ( ompany, Inc . take nothing judgment 

I18TH DISTRKT (XH'RT FILINGS 
Esmeralda V Solis and Ismael Valle 5w>lis, divorce
Bobby and Oinstene Armstrong and James William Hoard protective order
Melissa Dianne ('arroll and C o ^  Carroll, divorce
Sheryl L Eatill and I>on Bradley Estill. divorce
Anita Conner and Randall Wayne Conn^, Sr , divorce
Dennis M Richardson and Donna Lee Richardson, divorce
Sandra Hull, ind vs National Union Fire Ina , Co of Pittsburg, PA. comp
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Proper watering of landscapes
By DON RICHARDSON  
Extension aqent

One of the most frequent ques 
tions that come to our office each 
summer concerns watering — how 
much’ when'.’ etc Most lawns 
receive twice as much water as 
Ihey require for a healthy ap- 

^pearance The key to watering 
lawns is to apply the water infre
quently. yet thoroughly This 
creates a deep, well rooted lawn 
that efficiently uses water stored in 
the soil
T To know w hen to water the lawn, 
simply observe the grass Wilting 
and discoloration are signs of 
water stress At the first sign of 
wilting, you have 24 to 48 hours to 
water before serious injury occurs 
Apply one inch of w ater to the lawn 
as rapidly as possible without 
runot'"

Watering only when netnled and 
watering thoroughly produces a 
deep-rooted lawn which is more 
water efficient and drought 
enduring

All trees and shrubs need more 
frequent watering from planting 
time until becoming well rooted, 
which may take two growing 
seasons Once established, water- 
efficient plants can then be weaned 
to tolerate less frequent watering 
f’roper weaning develops deep 
roots and makes the plants more 
drought enduring. ^

■As w ith lawns, water established 
trees, shrubs and groundcovers in
frequently. yet thoroughly In the 
absence of rain, most trees and 
shrubs benefit from a once a month 
thorough watering during the 
growing season. Remember, nor
mal lawn watering is not a 
substitute for thorough tree and 
shrub watering.

The feeding root system of a tree 
or shrub is located w ithin the top 12 
inches of the soil and at the 
••dripline' of the plant. The 
dripline is the area directly below 
the outermost reaches of the bran-

A sk  th e  
a g e n t

ches Apply water and fertilizer 
just inside and a little bey ond the 
dripline. not at the trunk. Simply 
lay a slowly nmning hose on the 
ground at the dripline Move the 
hose around the dnpline as each 
area becomes saturated to a depth 
of 8 to to inches For large trees, 
this watering technique may take 
several hours

The goal sf any irrigation system 
is to give plants a sufficient amount 
of water without waste. By zoning 
an irrigation system, grass area 
can be w ater^  separately and 
more frequently than ground 
covers, shnibs and trees Both 
sprinkler and drip irrigation can be 
incorporated to achieve water con
servation in the landscape <

Adjust sprinkler heads to avoid 
w atering sidewalks and driveways. 
•Also, a properly adjusted sprinkler 
head sprays large droplets of water 
instead of a fog of fine mist which is 
more susceptible to evaporation 
and wind drift.

With etiher hose-end sprinklers 
or permanent systems, water bet
ween late evening and mid- 
moming to avoid excessive waste 
through evaporation.

Drip irrigation slowly applies 
water to soil. The water flows 
under low pressure through emmit- 
ters, bubblers or spray heads plac
ed at each plant. Water appli^  by 
drip irrigation advice and ex
perimenting with available drip ir
rigation pr^ucts in small sections 
of the landscape are the best ways 
to become familiar with the many 
benefits of this watering technique.

Use a mulch wherever possible.

Stork Club Military
Sf K M C M  i N TA IN  
M K D K  \1 K NTKR

•  Born to Deli la Rubio, 1410 
Bluebird, and Rob«‘rt Hernandez, 
621 Sgt Paradez St a son, Joshua 
Robert Hernandez. < n Aug 14, 1988 
at 12::18 a m . weighing 7 pounds 
F 'l  ounces, delivered by D r. 
Porter. Grandparent.s are Cruz and 
Chico Rubio. Anita and Zeke 
Valles, and Maria Me ndoza.
; •  Born to .Melanie and Walter 
tJssery Jr , Rt 2 Box 58-A, a 
daughter, Whitney Jane Ussery, on 
Aug. 12. 1988at 4:54 a ni , weighing 
6 pounds 2 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter Grandparents are Jane and 
LeRoy Headrick, RFD 1 Box 602; 
and Walt and Manette Ussery, HC 
tH Box 121 Whitney is the baby 
ki's^ep'b'f Jahies.T '

16 months.
•  Born to Delinda Kay Newby, a 

daughter, Melissa Kay Newby, on 
Aug. 16,1988 at 3:01 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds 10 ounces, delivered by 
Dr Porter. Grandparents are 
Belenda and Johnny Wortham, 
P.O. Box 117. Melissa is the baby 
sister of Casey, 17 months.

ELSEWHERE
•  Bom to Manuel and Lori Mar 

tinez Jr,Coahom a, a daughter. 
Jaci Marie Martinez, at Martin 
County Hospital, on Aug 14,1988 at 
8:35 a m., weighing 8 pounds, 
delivered by Dr. Fisher. Grand
parents are Gerald and Jackie 
King, Fredericksburg; and Manuel 
and Lupe Martinez, Coahoma.

Airman Timothy D. Goetz, 
son of Laurene A. Goetz, San 
Angelo, has graduated from Air 
F o rce  b asic  tra in in g  at

—•-BorTr ttrM r^nd  Mrsr Uharles—^XackTaridT Air FOTce BSSIT
; •  Born to Theodore Diaz and 
Barbara Martinez, a son, Phillip 
Gumersindo Martinez, on .Aug 17, 
1988 at 1U:36 a.m., weighing 8 
^lunds 6 ounces, delivered by Dr. 
Porter Grandparents are Victor 
3nd Trina Martinez, 207 Edwards; 
and Benita and Daniel Marquez. 
Phillip is the baby brother of Ted,

Davis, Oklahoma City, Okla., a 
daughter, Kimberly Vanessa 
Davis, at Oklahoma Baptist 
Hospital, on Aug. 3, 1988 at 4:08 
a m., weighing 11 pounds 13'  ̂
ounces. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Mike Mathie, 610 San An
tonio; and Mr and Mrs. Manuel 
Pineda, 806 Douglas Kimberly is 
the baby sister of Jason, 5.

During the six weeks of train
ing the airmen studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the community college 
of the Air Force

C rim estoppers
rhis week s CrimeStoppc'rs case 

in'volves a burglary at 17(K) Settles 
St
• Sometime between 2:30 p m. on 

Aug 8 Jnd 10 a m on Aug. 9. 
unknown persons gained entry to 
the residence by forcing open the 
back door Once inside, they 
removed these items:

•  Small television set
•  Unknown brand video cassette 

recorder
•  Nintendo video game
A sutistantial monetary loss 

resulted from this crime
Anyor with informa" n regar 

dingtf . or any felony c le is urg
ed contact Grime uppers at 
2* . 1151,  24 hour s  a day.
CrimeStoppers is authorized to pay 
up to $1,000 cash for information 
leading to the arrest, indictment or 
conviction of any person involved 
in criminal activity.

Information provided to police is 
confidential and callers remain 
aribhyfnoUS. ■ ~

BACK TO SCHOOL
The Learning Center 

of Big Spring
(Formerly Jack and Jill)

Monday-Friday 
6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Our professional staff assures quality educa
tional services for your children.
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL CLASSES.

Child care 15 months through 3 years. 
Languaged based curriculum. 

Pre-Klndergarten-4 Years (Susan Wood-Teacher) 
Kindergarten-5 years by Dec. 1st (Larry Phillippe-Teacher)

B«tor« and an#r school cara. Bussing providsd to and from public acho<^^

Military
Navy Petty Officer :trd Class 

Travis I ) .  Oliver, a 1965 
graduate of Big Spring High 
.School, recently participated in 
a three-day training exercise 
while serving with Naval 
Reserve Fleet Hospital Unit-21, 
Naval Reserve Center. Dallas.

During the exercise con
ducted at Camp Bulbs, Fort 
Sam Houston, Oliver underwent 
instruction on the proper teehni 
ques used for transporting per 
sonnel, including Ixith manual 
carry as well as ambulance and 
helicopter procedures

He also was framed to identify 
the extent of a victim’s injuries 
and classify the wounded from 
the most to least :r i‘it .il

NOW OFFERING
Individual Speech Therapy 

Educational Tutorials.
'Licensed Counselor — Children & Adults 
Weekend building rentals are available.

AEROBICS STRETCH & TONE
M-W-F 6:30 to 7:30 M-W-F 5:30 to 6:30

Tues.-Thurs. 6:30 to 7:30
Tues. & Thurs. 5:30 to 6:30 25.00 Mo. Terry Bryant

Sat. 9 to 10
Former owner of Fitnest

Connection

1708 NOLAN
CALL FOR DETAILS 267-8411

A Division of SLC Ent. Inc. «• 
Cindy 
Mints

Larry
Phillippe

Sharon
Justice

Tidbits Newcomers
.A guu mulch conserves water by 
reducing moisture evaporation 
from the soil Mulch also reduces 
weed populations, prevents soil 
com paction and keeps soil 
temperatures more moderate.

Organic materials such as pine 
bark, compost and woodchips, or 
inorganic materials such as lava 
rock, limestone, or permeable 
plastic, not sheet plastic — all 
serve as good m aterials for 
mulches

Mowing grass at the proper 
.height conserves water. Mow St. 
•Augustine grass at one to three in
ches; for Bermudagrass, mow at 
one to tw6 inches Mowing at these 
relatively tall heights allows the 
grass to develop a deeper, more 
water-efficient root system. Taller 
grass blades also act as a living 
mulch, shading the ground and 
reducing soil moisture evapora
tion. Finally, as the grass grows 
ta ller, it grows slower and 
matures, thus requiring less water 
and mowing Applying fertilizer to 
the lawn at the proper time and in 
the proper amount can save time, 
effort ai\d money through reduced 
mowing and watering.

Fertilize the lawn once in the spr
ing and again in the fall to produce 
a beautiful turf without excess 
growth which demands frequent 
watering. Apply only one or two 
pounds of actural nitrogen fer
tilizer per 1,000 square feet of lawn 
at one time. By using this fertilizer 
schedule, ,no other fertilizer is 
needed for most shrubs and trees in 
the lawn area.

For each person in Texas, water 
must always be a vital concern. 
Water conservation in landscape 
does not mean planting a harsh 
cactus and rock garden. It means 
common sense landscaping for effi
cient water use. It also means 
following the principles of water 
conservation to help insure con
tinued prosperity for the residents 
and businesses of Texas.

.Airman Theodora Morales, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eusebio 
Morales, Coahoma, has graduated 
from Air Force basic training at 
Lackland Air Force Base.

During the six weeks of training 
the airmen studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs 
and received special training in 
human relations. - 

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through'^the community college of 
the Air Force. She was a basic 
training honor graduate.

By LEA  W H IT E H E A D  
Staff W riter

Father Stephen White leaves 
tomorrow for a vacation in 
England and Ireland, a three-week 
trip that includes visits with 
b ro th e rs  and  s is te r s ,  and 
culminates with a return to his 
family home in Killamey.

His First stop is in Leicester, 
England, where he'll visit his 
sister, Eileen, who has been ill 
recently, and his brother Batt 
.Another brother, Dennis, will come 
over from Lincoln to join them.

Next Father \Miite will visit 
friends in Belfast, Ireland, in
cluding retired sea captain. Harry 
Allan; the two met when Father 
White was a missionary in the 
South Seas. Other friends heTl 
renew acquaintance with are 
former fellow missionaries and co
workers in Guinea as well as 
Texas.

The last stop will be Killamey, 
where his brother, Pat, •‘still farms 
on the old homestead,” says 
Father White. And he’ll also see his 
only surviving aunt, Einie Murphy, 
“ a bright and hearty

“Whevever you go to Ireland, 
there’s a great wish for a little bit 
o’ sunshine,” says Father White 
“But you’re always granted a little 
bit o’ rain.”

*  *  *
“It was only 75 degrees find we 

played golf every day,” says 
Sherry Rose. Sherry and Don spent 
two weeks of rest and relaxation at 
Taos, Red River and Eagles Nest, 
N.M.

A highlight of the trip was 
meeting renowned southwest artist 
R.C. Gorman in a restaurant in 
Taos.

“I had just bought a small print 
of his work, and we had stopp^ to 
eat,” says Sherry. “And there he 
was!” Sherry asked the waitress if 
it would be possible to meet him. It 
was quickly arranged. “He was 
m o s t g r a c i o u s , ”  S h e r r y  
remembers. “ And he autographed 
my print!”

Before coming home the Roses 
stopped to see the spectacular 
musical “Texas” in the am
phitheatre at Palo Duro Canyon in 
the Panhandle.

ft:-.

Tidbits
# * *

The upcoming, Cancer Society 
gala starring Stephan Pyle, owner 
of the trendy Routh Street Cale and 
the Baby Routh Cafe in Dallas, has 
hit the columns in the Dallas Morn
ing News.

An item appearing in that 
publication referred to plans for 
the local event and pointed out that 
“Big Spring’s Paula Talbot and 
Cin^ Stanley were taking Stephan 
back home.”

Stephan, whose innovations 
helped create the new “Southwest 
Cuisine,” is a graduate of Big Spr
ing H i^ School and got his start in 
the kitchen of his family’s 
restaurants here years ago.

it ir -k
Grace Roberts, Abilene, has 

been visiting here with her 
daughter. Eileen Zant and Tony 
Roclriguez.

A* ^
Ethel Pringle returned home to 

Durango, Colo., for her 45th high 
school reunion, and a family reu
nion of the descendants of Alex and 
Clara LaLonde.

Ethel said 43 members of her 
graduating class were on hand, 
plus five coaches and teachers.

Her grandson, Zachary Hall, ac
companied Ethel on the bus trip to 
Durango to see her former 
'lassmates. Then Ethel’s husband. 
Cotton, and daughter, Barbara 
Hall, and her husband, Mike, join
ed them for the family gathering.

Their agenda included a ride on 
th,; steam-powered train to Silver- 
ton — no trip to Durango would be 
complete without it!

it k k
Helen Green’s daughters and 

grandchildren were in town 
recently.

Paula Green drove in from 
D allas. Lynn Goddard and 
children, Megan and Corrie, live in 
Plainview.

Joy Fortenberry and the 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring

R.AY.ML’NDO and ISABEL 
VILLARREAL JR. from Fort 
Stockton. Raymundo is a counselor 
for the Big Spring Independent 
School District. IsaM is a teacher 
at the Kindergarten Center. They 
are joined by their children, Maria, 
10, Monica, 8, and Veronica, 1. Hob
bies include camping, fishing and 
cross stitch.

ROBERT and SERENA FAR
RELL from Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Robert is minister at East 
Fourth Street Paptist Church. Hob
bies include music, playing piano 
and guitar.

TOMMY GIBSON frtMn Dumas is 
a teacher, and football and basket
ball coach at Goliad School. Hob
bies include sports, golf and 
fishing.

ENRIQUE and CLORESSA 
RANGEL JR. from Lamesa. Enri
que is a lineman for West Tex Pole 
Line. They are joined by their 
children, Allison, 5, Monique, 3, 
and Joseph, 8 months. Hobbies in
clude reading and sports.

MALCOLM PETAWAY from 
Huntsville is a psychiatrist at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Hobbies 
include do^, sports and photos.

LILLIAN PA’TRICK from Salt 
Lake City, Utah is secretary and 
bookkeeper for Golden Gate Home 
Improvement. Hobbies include golf 
and snow skiing.

ANGELA LACKEY from Pecos 
is a therapist technician at the Big 
Spring State Hospital. Hobbies in
clude bicycles and horses.

JOHN THOMPSON from Tulsa 
Okla., is employed by What-A- 
Burgar. He is joined by his friend 
Misty Wilson from Abilene. Hob
bies include fishing and reading.

JOHANNA LESHIKAR from 
Taylor is a pharmacist at 
Leonard’s Pharmacy. She is joined 
by her son, Anthony, IIV̂  months. 
Hobbies include animals, reading 
and swimming.

Money-Saving Coupons 
every Wednesday 
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I P izza  in n .
A i , i . - \ ( ) l  -CAN-KAT BUFFET

(lo alicad. Full out a plate and pile it 
full of pi/za, sal.id and (lasta. .All you want. As often 

as you like at the Pizza Inn Buffet. COUPON
ALL FOR

I  VYe servetfimeiSundayTtirdiLigTi FrTday f f:00 am to 2:00 pm. 
I  Evening buffet is served Sunday & Tuesday from 6:00 pm to
■ 0 * 0 n  ^ » % v ia a ^ a ^8:30 pm. 1702 GREGG BIG SPRING

BRASS LAMPS
ALLS

FOR

$ 9 0 0 0
• A. ♦

I ;

I ! iU

! i ' \ lI I ij ’.LvS

STYLECRAFT LAMPS 
LIMITED QUANTITY

FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN HAVE THESE TWO POLISHED 
BRASS TABLE LAMPS AND THE GRACEFUL BRASS FLOOR 
LAMP FOR ONE INCREDIBLY LOW PRICE.
SHOP EARLY. AT THIS PRICE, THEY’LL GO FAST.

E L R O D ’S
Big Spring’s O ldest Furniture Store Est. 1926  

806  E. 3rd —  O pen Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491  
WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE 01 JR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR ‘‘SALE’’ PRICE IN TOWN.
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Classified
Cars For Sale

Pickups

Vans
1904 FO R D  C U S T O M IZ E D  F 150 van 
LoadeO, 37.000 m iles. SU.OOO C all 263 0494.

Travel Trailers
1984 H O L ID A Y , 31 FOOT, fu lly  self 
con ta ined, exce llen t condition 424 Settles

1976 25 FT . H o liday R am bler, a ir , aw ning, 
T .y  antenna, re a r bath, tw in  beds 263 
0560

Motorcycles
1985 H O NDA ATC 250 R 3 w hee ler Excel 
len t cond ition  w ith  he lm et $1,000 Call 
263 8348 o r 267 1953

FOR S A LE : 1986 Honda Spree, like  new 
$400 C all 263 6532 a fte r 5:00 p m

Trailers 0^
42 FT. F R U E H A U F  f la t  bed t ra i le r /  
s lid in g  axles. $6,500. Call 263 8442

Boats 070
FOR S A LE : 1986 Challenger Bass Boat 
F u lly  loaded 16,500. 1 756 2198; 1 756 2429.

Business
___

Opportunities
150

R E STU AR A N T FOR Sale 312 South 
D allas. Lam esa. Texas. For m ore in 
fo rm a tio n  c a ll (806)872 5715.

R E D U C E D  P R IC E ! Small bookstore 
used books. Good business Good loca tion . 
C all 243 4554 o r 1 235 8441 ext 295

Help Wanted 270
G E T P A ID  to r read ing  books! $100 per 
t it le . W rite  PASE 8077, 141 S .L inco lnw ay, 
N .A u ro ra , IL , 40542.
F E D E R A L  JOBS. E a rn  $35,000 to $90,000 
yea r A ll occupations. (915)337 4020 ext.E  
1252 M onday, W ednesday, F r id a y , 1:00 
6:00

M A R IN E  C R EW IN G  Service is ta k in 9 
app lica tions to r M a rine  personel: Cap 
ta in s ; M a tes; E ngineers, Q M E D ; P iio ts, 
T ankerm en ; A B 's , Cooks, and Seaman 
C all 713 774 4)02 to r appo in tm ent o r send 

■resume to : 9894 Btsspnnet JIS40, Houston, 
TX 77036
M A IN T E N A N C E  M AN  wanted, P a rkh ill 
Te rrace  A pa rtm en ts  P a rt tim e . Subm it 
w r itte n  app lica tion  to 800 M a rcy , B ig 
Spring. Texas 79720
SALES, C O U N TE R . P arts  Person wanted 
Needs a u tom o tive  background A pp ly  w ith  
resum e. Call to r appoin tm ent, Westex 
Auto p a rts , 263 5000 ~
W A N T E D  PAR T tim e  s ilk  fin ishe r. Ex 
perienced on ly  A pp ly  in person No phone 
ca lls . B Si H Cleaners, 2401 Wasson Road

Jobs Wanted 299
Q U A L IT Y  CO NCRETE W ork D rivew ays, 
s idew a lks, patios, etc Reasonable ra tes 8 
y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e  F re e  e s t im a te s  
267 7459
STAN'S LAW N  Service M ow, edge, tr im , 
haul tra sh  Free estim a te  A lso serv ing 
surround ing  areas 267 5091.

LAW N  SER V IC E , lig h t hau ling  Call 243 
2401.
DON'S DISCOUNT Lawn Service Call 
247 7249

Child Care 375
SU NSH IN E D A YC A R E  now en ro llin g  for 
ta ll classes. Newborn age 12 Trans 
po rta tio n  243 1694
G O LD E N  R U LE  Day Care 1200 Runnels 
Low w eekly ra tes, exce llen t care 243 2976
R E G IS T E R E D  CHILDC.ARE w ith  re 
terences has d a y tim e  openings to r a ll 
ages Lunch and snack prov ided 267 7124
W IL L  K E E P  ch ild ren  in my home. Hot 
m eals and snacks References Call 243 
3845
N E E D  SOMEONE to babys it in m y home 
35 hour week. C all 267 4916 a lte r 6:00.

Livestock For Sale 435
SOW A N D  pigs fo r sale, also saddle Call 
a fte r 5:00 p.m  , 267 4138

Horses 445
TWO Y E A R  Old Registered Q uarterhorse 
ge ld ing  S ired by A Q H A SOpreme 
Cham pion $900 263 0494

^rts & Crafts” 504
E R M A 'S  P R E T T Y  Punch Sale Thread 
$ 50 and $.75 deleted pa tterns, 3 to r $1 00 
1516 Sunset.

Auctions 505
A L L  TY P E S  Of Auctions E state , fa rm , 
and liq u id a tion . Call 267 1551 E ddie M ann 
TX 098 0088100 Judy M ann TX 098 008198
W A N T E D : ACTIO N A uction w ill began 
ho ld ing auctions tw ice  m on th ly  (1st and 
3rd Tuesday each m onth) We w il l  boy 1 
piece or a com plete  garage, shed or 
houseful. It you have som ething to sell ca ll 
us we m ay be able to help. Address N orth 
Lam esa H ighw a y across fro m  State 
H osp ita l, E ddie M ahn, TXS 098 008)88 
Judy M ann, TXS 098 008189 267 155) 267 
8434

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRING  K ennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s , P o o d le s ,  T o y  P e k in g e s e ,  
Pom eranians, M in ia tu re  Dachshund, Be 
agles. Term s ava ilab le . 540 Hcxiser Road. 
393 5259, 263 V31

FOR S ALE. AKC Registered M in ia tu re  
D oberm an, $150 C all a fte r 6:0, 1 457 2334

FOR SALE : A u s tra lia n  Shepherd puppies, 
7 weeks o ld , $75 267 5708

Computer Supplies 519
TR U E  IB M  PC com puter w ith  20 meg
hard  d r ive  co lor n . ........................- a ll
263 7773

Oil Appliances
TOP P R IC ES pa id  fo r cars and p ickups 
H ow ell A uto Sales, 263 07 4 ^  o r Kenneth 
H ow ell 263 4345

1978 L IN C O LN  C O N T IN E N T A L  2 door 
D am aged W ill sell o r buy to r pa rts  Same 
model C all 263 8284

1979 A U D I 5000S Leather in te r io r, runs 
good, g re a t gas m ileage  N ice ca r 
263 0450. 267 7214

530
a l m o n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  « ^ i te  26 
stove sm a ll chest freezer, C ata lina  
w rin g e r washer Dukes F u rn itu re

Household Goods ^
CXJliVNDRAFT o r w indow  evapora tive  
coo ler, $95 BTU 17000 re fr ig e ra tio n  un it, 
$195 C all 267 3759 before 5 00

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

12 x68 M O B IL E  HOME 
$6,500 C a ll 393 5464

Goext condition

1983 CAAAARO Z 28 new pa in t, new tire s , 
fu lly  loaded $5,000 or best o tte r 263 7637

1988 B E R E T T A  M ust se ll! E x tra  nice 
J im m y , 393 5685 or 263 7625

1982 OLDS D E L T A  88 B rougham  (d iese l) 
4 door, low  m ilea ge  1304 Runnels 
267 7650

1984 NISSAN 300 ZX, red, 50th A nn ive r 
sa ry  E d tttoo , 70.000 m iles  $7,000 393 5408 
a fte r 6:00 p m

1984 FO R D  L T D  Crown V ic to ria  4 cfoor. 
c lean , c a r p rice d  to sell $2,975 620 Stale

1985 LT D . A U TO M A T IC , power, a ir, high 
m iles. $2,950 111 Gregg

Lawn Mowers 532
FOR SALE Good law n m ow ers $35 
each 1606 West 3rd

Miscellaneous 537

020
1949 C H E V R O LE T  P IC K U P , $750 f irm  
See 1109 Wood or ca ll 763 6706 a fte r 5 00 
p .m

030

040

W IN D S H IE L D  R E P A IR  R epa ir stone 
dam age w indsh ie ld  before it- c ra cks  out 
Lowest prices F ree  es tim a te  267 7293

USED F U L L  size m a ttress  and boxspring 
sets, $19 95 Cash and C a rry  S tale Ap 
p roved  S te rliza tio n  012494 B ranham  
F u rn itu re , 1008 E ast 3rd, 263 3066
WE BUY F u rn itu re  and w o rk in g  and non 
w o rk in g  appliances B ranham  F u rn itu re , 
1008 E ast 3rd. 243 3066

WE BUY good u s ^  t ire s ! B ig  Spring Tire, 
401 Gregg

P U RE CO com plete  sales and serv ice  on 
a ll w a te r Softners and reverse  osmosis 
d r in k in g  w a te r system s C a ll 247 7640.

14 x20 C A R P E T E D  P O R TA B LE  bu ild ing  
w ith  ba throom  and jacuzzi. $2,800. 8 x12 
Screened porch (can be m oved). $850 Call 
267 2988 or 267 3918

FOUR P O R A TB LE  deer stands w ith  
sides, $75 each Ta ll cam per she ll w ith  a ir 
cond itione r, long w ide  bed, w ire d  to r 110 
$250. 14 toot fibe rg lass  boat, tra ile r ,  new 
seats, m ake o tte r 263 8829

Houses For Sale 601
050 P E R F E C T  K ID S home w a lk  to Kent 

wood E lem en ta ry  and then en joy c lim b in g  
trees in p re tty  ya rd  a fte r school Inside the 
house the whole fa m ily  can spread out in 
tw o liv in g  areas, huge k itchen, b ig  u t i l i ty  
room  and 3 bedroom s. A nxious ow ner w ill 
consider paying buyers c los ing  costs Call 
today to see th is  home p r ice  in  the $40's 
Can* M a rjo r ie  Dodson. South M ounta in  
Agency. 263 8419, o r home, 267 7760.

1605 STATE Owner fina nc ing  $300 down, 
$320 m onth ly . 683 3296

GOOD ASSUMPTIONS a re  ha rd  to  fin d ! 
Th is one has 3 bedroom s, 1 bath and a 
la rge  backyard  w ith  a p a tio ! P riced m id 
$30's. Call D arlene C a rro ll a t South Moun 
la in  Agency 263 8419, o r home, 263 2329

Furnished Houses 657

Resort Property 608
D A R L IN G  ROCK cottage on Sweetw ater 
Lake. Good w a te rfro n g . $36,000. C a ll 915 
694 3979

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 611

x6 NE B ED R O O M , recond ition  
m ob ile  home. $5,000. C all 267 2988 or 
267 3918 fo r m ore In fo rm a tion

ONE BED R O O M  furn ished house W ater 
and sewer pa id . 707 West 7th 263 2591 or 
267 7854

ONE BED R O O M  house, fu rn ished $150 
m onth, $100 deposit 1306 Sheppard Lane. 
C all 267 5608

ONE BED R O O M  furn ished house No b lits  
pa id . $ylO m onth, $65 deposit. Call 267 1543

Unfurnished Houses 659
ONE BED R O O M , new carpe t. $195 263 
1950
FORf^ R E N T tw o tw o bedroom houses. 
P a rt ia lly  fu rn ished C all 263 4932 or 263 
4410

2513 C H A N U T E . 3 bedroom , 1 1/2 bath, 
ce n tra l a ir ,  app liances, ca rpe t, fence. $335 
plus deposit 267 6745.

TWO BED R O O M , tem plpyed gentlem an 
w ith  fu rn itu re  preferred-. No c h ild re r  ir 
pets References. Call 267 6417 h ‘ • 
pm
ThR E E  BED R O O M , 608 11th Place. 263 
3514 o r 263 8513.

More Taxpayers and Professional 
Preparers Acquire Their Tax 

Knowledge Through H&R Block Course
Each year thousands of people across the United Steles enroll in the 
H&R Block Income Tax Course. Whether their reasons are personal or 
professional, students learn to prepare returns and bring their knowledge 
up-to-date on the latest tax laws. Some enroll In the course to pick up 
a valuable new skill; others enroll to polish up their tax preparation skills 
or to Investigate the possibilities for a new career in the tax preparation 
industry.
Whatever their reasons, by enrolling In the Block course, they receive 
T3 weeks of training from some of the most expertenced professtonat 
tax preparers In the U.S. Upon completion of the course, qualified 
graduates may be ottered job Interviews for positions with Block. Block 
Is, however, under no obligation to otter employment, nor are graduates 
under any obligation to accept employment with Block.
This year’s tax course starts on September 7. Students may choose from 
morning, and evening classes. One low fee Includes all materials, sup
plies, and textbooks. Students who successfully complete the course 
receive Certificates of Achievement and 7.5 continuing education credit 
units.
Additional information and registration forms are available from the H&R 
Block office at 1512 Gregg. The telephone number Is 263-1931.

BASH
1,000 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES

$ 797-1997
• DRESS SHOES 
•CASUAL SHOES
• ATHLETIC SHOES 
•SANDALS

We ve brought in hundreds of 
pairs ol children 8 shoes Irooi our 
stores <n Dallas Greenville 
Denison 6 Bryan lor this special 
sale Choose from Jumping Jacks 

'  CSIS'erio 'U rm n i -
Kangaroo A rr>ore

ENTIRE 
SELECTION OF 

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES 

REDUCED

Register For Keds Scooter To Be Given Away Sept. 12th
N o  P u r c h * * «  N « c « M a r y  D o  N o t H « v »  T o  B «  P ro o o n t T o  W in ,
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CHtXJv TIRES BEFOK1-: 
T.4KIN(; TO THE ROAD

Unfurnished Houses 659 Personal 692
FOR SALE 1979 m obile. 14 x86. 3 bed 
room , 2 b6 lb  $2,000 equ ity  and take up 
paym ents 263 1927 a fte r 5 00 p m

$166 PER  M O N TH  on th is  1984 model 2 
bedroom  home like  ne w t New carpe t 
throughout, new pa in t $500 down, 8 years 
at 8 1 2*>» A P R Free setup Phone 563 
0543

NEW  D O U B LE W ID E  3 bedroom , 2 bath 
Only $233 per m onth, 480 m onths a t 12 75*o 
A P R  $1,999 0own Includes appliances 
and a ir  cond ition ing  Cali 699 5)86
$500 DOWN on th is  1985 3 bedroom , 2 bath 
in exce llen t ccxidition $232 per m onth to r 8 
years 8 5% A P R Setup included Call 
563 5044

Mobile Home Spaces 613
LA R G E  LOT fenced, la rge frees, a ll hook 
ups Moss Lake Road T ra ile r  P ark  393 
5968

TWO BED R O O M  house. 1002 Wood Con 
ventent to F u rrs , high school and shop 
p ing 263 3514 or 263 8513

E X T R A  C LE A N , 2 bedroom , carpet, fen 
ced yard, ^a rp o rt See at 703 L o r illa  Call 
267 6703 a fte r 5 00 p m

NIC E TWO bedroom, new carpet, range, 
re fr ig e ra to r $265 m onth, $150 deposit 
263 4671

FOR R E N T o r Lease purchase 3 2, 
cen tra l a ir. cen tra l heat, den, firep lace, 
fenced backyard  $350 deposit $700 4105 
D ixon 763 0696 (517)995 3718

Furnished Apartments
651

N IC E L Y  R E M O D E L E D , spacious 1 b ^  
room . R e fr ig e ra ted  a ir  w a lk  in closets, 
w asher d rye r connections $700 Couple 
or s ing le  No pets please M cD onald. 
267 7653.

C LE A N , B E A U T IF U L , new ly decorated, 
one bedroom , shower, tub Single or 
couple. No pets Call 267 7316.
R E D E C O R A T E D  D U P L E X  apartm en t. 
New a ir  cond itione r, b ills  pa id  Good 
location C all 767 5456

tT T cT L Y  D E C O R A T E D , 1 bedroom  
A du lts  o n ly  No b ills  paid No pets $50 
deposit. $175 m onth 505 Nolan. 267 8191

H U D  A PP R O V E D . 2 b locks fro m  Golidd 
School. Large hv. 2 bedroom,
stove and re fr ig e ra to r . $250 3 bedroom, 
redone, new ca rpe t. $250 263 2591 or
263 6400

R ENT TH R E E  bedroom, one bath, car 
peted $275 $100 deposit 267 5325

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  tw o Nice
neighborhood W ashington School Dis 
t r ic t  M JC A Rentals, 263 0064

TWO* b e d r o o m , one bath, close to 
Shopping m a ll La rge ya rd  M JCA, 263 
0064

A D O PTIO N  Our hearts  ano home are 
w a itin g  fo r your in fan t Lov ing  college 
professor and w ife  can g ive  a ch ild  the 
best of e ve ry th ing  C onfidentia l^ s tr ic t ly  
lega l Expenses pa id C a ll Janet and 
M ichae l, co llec t W e're easy to  ta lk  to 
(203)287 1393

H A P P Y , S E C U R E , educated , lo v in g  
couple w ishes to adopt w h ite  newborn 
Expenses pa id C all co llec t. 201 599 1511

Appliance Repair Wi
R E F R I G E R A T O R S ,  F R E E Z E R S ^  
washers, d rye rs , a ir  conditione rs Boy 
Sell Trade Do A ll Center, 7(X) W 3rd, 
347 8484

Concrete Work 722
A L L  TYP E S  Of concrete w ork  Stucco, 
b lock, foundations For tree  estim ates ca ll 
G ilb e rt, 243 0053

A T T E N T IO N  TE A C H ER S ! P a rkh ill 2 1. 
tile  fence, p r iva te  garage, washer d rye r 
connections. $250 C all 247 5937

Business Buildings 678
FOR LE A S E ; n ice bu ild ing  w ith  6,400 
square feet D iv ided  in to  3,200 square foot 
o ffice  space, 3,200 warehouse w ith  loading 
dock. Paved, fenced area, e lectron ic  
se cu rity  door O nly $1,200 m onth Call 
1 695 0570

OVER 17,000 SQUARE foot bu ild ing  at 
1900 G regg Street P erfect fo r re ta il in one 
of the busiest p a rts  of town Call Je rry  
W orthy. 267 1122

Home Improvement 738
BEST IN  The West? Com plete rem odeling, 
accoustic, stucco, pa in ting , and roofing. 
263 7459 or 263 5037

Moving 746
CI TY  D E L IV E R Y  Move fu rn itu re  or 
a p p lia n c e s  One ite m  o r c o m p le te  
household. Call Tom m y Coates, 263 2225 o r 
267 9717.

Painting-Papering 749
S & P P A IN T IN G  C ontracting  C om m eri 
ca l, Residentia l F ree estim ates 20 years 
exp e rie n ce  G ua ran teed  Reasonable. 
(915)263 7016
HOUSE P A IN T IN G  and re pa irs  
and e x te rio r, tape bedding. Joe 
267 7587. 267 7831

In te rio r
Gomez,

P R O P E R TY  W ITH  an incom e would be 
pe rfec t for a new business. M a in  bu ild ing  
has a p p rox im a te ly  1,200 square feet. 
Second bu ild ing  has app rox im a te ly  1,150 
square feet and both are c u rre n tly  rented. 
C entra l location, am ple  p a rk ing  on corner 
lot P riced m id  30's Call Darlene C a rro ll, 
South M ounta in  Agency. 263 8419 or home, 
263 2329.

Transmission Repair 785

C O M P E TIV E  RATES 
Call us on your next GM problem . 
Shroyer M otor Co. 424 E . 3rd

263 7625

II 4 cross cvH]nlr> road inp is on sour 
tamils 's s a c a lK H i  agenda ihis sear, engi 
neers Irom The Kells Springfield Tire 
Company ofler ihe follossmg lips lor 
sour sehicle's tire preparations

Check to ensure lhal ihe lires base the 
sehK'le manulacturer's specified air pres 
sure Noss lhal .V7 slates base enacted 
legislation allossing 65 mile-pcr-hour 
speeds for passenger sehicles on cenain 
types of highssays. it is most crilical ihai 
lires base the proper intlalion

Faster speeds for extended pcruxJs ol 
lime will cause more heal buildup in the 
lire If the lire is ai loss pressure, ii could 
result in premature lire failure 

Trips entailing substantial mileage 
should noi be made on marginal tires 
Motorists should check the ireadssear in
dicators on their tires (honzonial bands 
running across the tire) and, if these are 
sisible as solid strips with no tread pat
tern. the tire should be replaced immedi
ately .

Another indicator is the “penny test ” 
Insert a penny in ihe tread grooves, if 
Abraham Lincoln's head is totally visi
ble. the tread has been worn beyond 
safely.

Kelly-Springfield engineers also re
commend that vacationing motorists be 
aware of the driving terrain For exam
ple. the straight, flat highways through 
the deserts of the western states have 
sand on them which can cause loss of 
traction at excessive speeds.

And. finally, motorists should not be 
deceived by what they consider harmless 
“ summer show ers" Good treads on 
summer tires are as imponant for trac
tion on wet roads, as the treads on winter 
tires are for traction on snow and frozen 
conditions.

Office Space 680
E X C E L L E N T  LOCATION fo r o ffice  in 
surance, m ed ica l, etc 105 West 14fh 
243 3514 p r 243 8513
TWO STORY 1800 'sq. ft. o ffice  space 
ava ila b le  on the square Call 247 4147 
before 9 00 a m or a fte r 8:00 p m

Don't forget!
Money-saving

CO UPO NS
Every Wednesday

Big Spring Herald

YOUR KEY
.. to community 

News and Information

B ig Spring Herald
;  M • St III I \ (t »l ,'•) .M»;i 7 i t I

steel Radial Whitewall
ixAII Season Design 
i^Free Mounting

$3495 $3395 $4395
13" Sizes 14" Sizes 15" Sizes 

59 Minute or Less Hre Service Guaranteed!

P1S5/80R13WMdwali
_________

Famous 721 Steel Radial
50,000 Mile warranty .

2 I S / 7 SRI SIT 
Whde L« tt« r«

WAS S49 95
R195/70R13

Whitewall WAS NOW
P155/80R13 $47.95 $33.95
P165/80R13 52 95 45.95
P175/80R13 57 95 47.95
P175/75R14 63.95 52.95
P185/80R13 62.95 48.95
P185/75R14 67 95 55.95
P195/75R14 69.95 56.95
P205/75R14 7295 58.95
P225/75R14 60 95 85.95
P205/75R15 78.95 62.95
P215/75R15 81.95 63.95
P225/75R15 83 95 68.95
P235/75R15 85.95 68.95

Bronco TTuck 
Radial

Firestone S/S Radial
High Performance White letter

W bile le llP f WAS NOW W hiteletter WAS NOW
P195/75R14 $ 77 80 $ 59.95 P205/70R14 $69 95 $59.95
215/75R15 84 40 64.95 P215/70R14 72 95 62.95
235/75R15 89 80 69.95 P225/70R14 74 95 64.95
309/50R15 114 85 89.95 P235/70R14 77 96 67.95
3110 5R15 133 32 99 95 P225/70R15 78 95 68.95
3111 5R15 139 80 10495 P235/70R15 79 95 89 95
3312 5R15 144 70 114.95 P215/60R13 69 95 59.95
750R16 120 40 89 95 P235/60R14 78 95 68.95
235/85R16 138 55 99 95 P235/60R15 82 96 72.95
875R16 5 131 80 96.95 P245/60R15 84 95 74.95
9 50R16 5 142 60 109.95 P255/60R15

P275/60R15
87 95 
89 96

77.95
79.95

MASTERCARE CAR SERVICE COUPONS
BATTCRY 

ClOSl-OUT!
•Specfo/ in ven to ry  c lose  out 
p r ic in g  on  C ' '  R 40  

• Sacked h- a  written 4 0  m o  
natior^ jo  / 'd  w a rran ty  
See  u . for c o p y

• Exp 8-30 86

1=^
.-'Computer Wheel Alignment 
r^All Wheel Computer Spin Balance 
r^nre Rotation and inspection

ALL FOR ONLY
—  { Passenger Cars Light Trucks vans

, s , r  -,r> ■ □ a / ' i  S C Q 9 5  S / r O Q i ;  D a z - i  S - 7 0 9 5

^E«p 8-30-88 I  llExp 8-30^&«li'*| Exp 8-30-88 |

i*14” ! ! * 2 9 ^
T i t ^ c s t o n e

• f  f l  -V /  , t  |1S 1* p  IP  f v l ' l l  f f
■ 'VTS*' T>',< *,1 ■** ■ ;•

State Insper f

S NOW 
DUE
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Weddings
Murphy-Choate W ood-Stute ville Whitaker-Massingill

Lisa Murphy, 1513 Vines, and 
John M (Dusty* Choate, Route 3. 
exchanged wedding vows ,Aug 20, 
1988 at a 7 p m ceremony at First 
United Methodist Church, with 
Rev Keith Wiseman, pastor, 
officiating

The bride is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Barry Gautreau.\ Sr., 
l*rairieville. La

Bridegroom s parents are Mr 
and Mrs. Carroll Choate, Big 
Spring

The couple stood before an altar 
decorated with two arrangements 
of deep pink gladiolas in brass 
vases. The pink unity candle with 
matching tapers was decorated 
with leather fern and a pink satin 
ribbon on a brass pedestal. 

Organist was Nancy Wiseman 
Vocalist was Penny Hollar 
The bride was given in marriage 

by her parents. She wore a pale 
pink, tea-length, crinkled, cotton 
dress with a loose-fitting overlay to 
tie ends at the front Her headpiece 
featured small pink roses on a side 
comb with pink streamers and 
flowers

She carried a cascading bouquet 
of combined pink cymbidium or
chids and deep pink roses, ac
cented w ith alstroemerias

Matron of honor was Toni Odell, 
bride’s sister. Dallas 

Best man was John Burson, 
bridegroom s friend. Big Spring.

Ushers were James Chadwell 
and Snuffy Simmons 

Out-of-town guests came from 
Austin. Dallas and Louisiana 

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the church. The 
bride's table, draped with an off- 
white lace cloth with a pink 
underlay, featured a three-tiered 
wedding cake in pale pink and off- 
white basket weave, accented by

MRS. JOHN CHOATE 
Formerly Lisa Murphy

pink and blue flowers. The bride’s 
bouquet and a silver candelabra 
served as the centerpiece. The 
bridegroom’s table, draped with an 
off-white lace cloth with a burgun
dy overlay, featured a horse-shoe
shaped German chocolate cake. 
The table was graced with a single
stemmed pink rosebud vase, and a 
copper coffee service.

■The bride’s sorority sisters, Con
nie Edgemon, Beverly Garrison, 
Cindy Meyer and Debbie Walling, 
all of Big Spring, served cake and 
coffee

After the reception, a barn dance 
was hosted at the home of JoAnne 
and Dean-Foi+est.

The bride is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School. She is 
employed as a data specialist for 
community programs at Big Spr
ing State Hospital.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Coahoma High School. He owns 
Choate Fast Line.

After a wedding trip to Nashville, 
Tenn., the couple will make their 
home in Big Spring.

S h a n n o n  Wo o d .  1020 
Kidgeroad, and John Anthony 
Stuteville, 1006 E 15th St., were 
united in marriage Aug. 20, 1988 
at a 7:30 p m. ceremony at Trini
ty Baptist Cliurch, with Bro 
Gary Bandy, associate pastor, 
officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Lynn Barnett, 1020 
Ridgeroad, and Tom Wood. 
Greenville.

Bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. James Stuteville, 1006 
E 15th St.

The couple exchanged vows in 
a garden setting and stood before 
a white wrought-iron gate 
covered with ivy, flanked by 
trees with white blossoms A 
seven-branch candelabra and 
white wrought-iron setee and 
table, and a unity candle ac
cented the setting

Instrumentalists were Jane 
H a m m o n d  a n d  C a r r i e  
Alexander.

Vocalists were Jane Ham
mond, Farley Hayworth, Lana 
Piercefield and Steve Moses.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her fathers. She wore a 
feather glo satin gown with 
venise beaded motifs on the long- 
waisted bodice and short pouf 
s l eeves ,  and f ea t ur ed  a 
cathedral-length train, accented 
with lace motifs and ruffles.

She carried a cascading bou
quet of white roses, mauve 
alstromeria lilies, baby’s breath 
and miniature mauve carna
tions, accented with English ivy 
and tied with Colonial rosette an
tique blue satin picot streamers

Maid of honor was E D 
Barnett, bride’s sister. Big 
Spring.

Bridesmaids were Tracey 
Power, Big Spring; and Lori

MRS. JOHN S TU TE V ILLE  
Form erly Shannon Wood

McElvaney, Sweetwater
Flower girls were Callie Burt 

and Sara Anthony, both of Big 
Spring.

Best man was Scott McDonald, 
bridegroom’s cousin, Big Spring.

Groomsm en were Heath 
S t u t e v i l l e ,  b r i d e g r o o m ’s 
nephew; Big Spring; and Kevin 
Etau. bridegroom’s cousin. La 
Porte.

Ushers were Jack Power, 
David Fox, Joey Ogelthorpe and 
Brian Bailey, all of Big Spring.

Candlelighters were James 
Stephens, bride’s cousin. Con
verse; and Gary Davis, Hobbs, 
N.M.

Ringbearer was Tyler Allen, 
bridegroom’s nephew, Arlington.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Big Spring High School, and 
plans to attend Howard College.

The bridegroom is a 1987 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School, and attends Howard Col
lege

Lon Whitaker, 3707 Dixon, and 
Jimmy Massingill, 1106 E 12th St., 
exchanged wedding vows Aug 5. 
1988 at a 7 p m ceremony at Gospel 
Light House, with Jim Massingill 
Sr . ,  b r i d e g r o o m’s f a t he r ,  
officiating -f

The bride is the daughter of 
Louise Whitaker, 3707 Dixon, and 
Dan W’hitaker, Nashville, Tenn.

Bridegroom’s parents are Jim 
Massingill Sr., 4207 Parkway, and 
Linda Davidson, Leavenworth, 
Kan.

The couple stood before a brass 
arch decorated with white doves 
and greenery, accented with dusty 
rose and pink bows.

Organist was Glenda Coker.
Vocalists were Robert Pruitt and 

Glenda Coker.
The bride was given in marriage 

by her uncle, Don Baker She wore 
a white satin gown, trimmed with 
embroidered lace, pearls and se
quins. The gown featured a Vic
torian neckline, edged in lace and 
pearls, and a fitted waistline with a 
chapel-length train. She wore a 
headpiece fashioned of flowers and 
sequins.

She carried a bouquet of dusty 
pink and dusty rose carnations.

Maid of honor was Stacy 
Childers, bride’s sister. Midland

Flower girls were Whitney 
Baker, bride’s  cousin; and Atchley 
Whitaker, brid^elaughter.

M R . AND MRS.
J IM M Y  M A SSING ILL  

Exchanged Vows Aug. S

Best man was Allan Wallace.
Ushers were Craig Baker, Marc 

Baker and Chance Baker, bride’s 
cousins.

Ringbearer was Robert Mass
ingill, bridegroom’s brother.

After the wedding, a reception 
was hosted at the church. A table, 
draped with a dusty rose cloth with 
a lace overlay, featured a three
tiered, heart-shaped wedding cake, 
decorated with dusty rose and pink 
roses.

The bride is employed by The 
Box.

The bridegroom attends Howard 
College.

After a wedding trip to an un
disclosed destination, the couple 
has made their home in Big Spring.
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BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW Edited by Lea Whitehead

It’s back-to-Hester’s then it’s back-to-school

Lisa H ilger, left, and Janet Hull inspect the variety  of notebooks availab le at Hester's Back- 
to-School Supplies corner. Lisa likes the popular see-thru ring binder, while Janet's choice is 
a feline-them e binder with snap closing.

Money-Saving Coupons 

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

HARRIS CABINET WORKS
Top Quality Hardwood Cabinets & W oodworking’
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INDUSTRIAL PARK HARDWARE
A Trustworthy Hardwars Stora

THE PROBLEM SOLVER"
For All Your Hardwars Naads

SIS N. WarahouM M . Ph. 267-M11

Sl-^C Q l^TR ^
' REALTORS

MLS 267-3613 2000 Gregg

B o s a
D o n u ts
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Owner*
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C o m p le te  T ra n s m is s io n  
S e rv ic e

A m e r ic a n  & Im p o r ts  
Billy Smith — Owner 

2900 E. FM 7 0 0 „ ^  267-3955

M,este*i s
Supply Co.

"H este r's  Has I t "
Office Supply & Equipment

•Gifts 2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1
Ideas* 209 Runnels

SECURITY FMANCE CORP.
Now Making Loans

si00toS300
Working Women-Young Adults

(With Approved Credit)
Ask For Sam or Amanda

204 S. Goliad 267-4591

r§9̂
I NEW YORK STYLE 
I PIZZA
R Buy New York p izza and get lh a  r ia it  
I  tmaHar ta m e  atyfa pizza w ith equal
1  number of loppings for 99* Valid at par
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THE FURNITURE DOCTOR
West Texas Most Complats Fumitura Rapairs 

Oamaga From
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613 N .  Werehouee Rd. Ph. 267-M11

Hester & Robertson
291 9142 

North Blrdwtll Lane MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.
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It’s back-to-school time — but first it’s back-to- 
Hester’s.

From kindergarten to college, students and 
teachers alike depend on Hester’s for their supplies. 
The store has set up a back-to-sch(X)l corner, where 
all supplies are gathered in one place for the shop
per’s convenience.

There’s all the basics such as glue, rulers, spiral 
notebooks, paper clips, mechanical pens, index 
notebook dividers and Big Chief tablets.

Then there are the newest items. According to 
Janet Hull, some of the new must-have items for the 
up-l6-dale'student are’ floppy nofebodks, and sw- 
thru ring binders (you just slip-in memos, favorite 
photos or pencils) with the popular press-close zip
per. The new erasable pen (erasable up to 72 hours!) 
and a liquid paper correction pen will surely come in 
handy.

Hester’s has the hard-to-find supplies, too. This in
cludes biology and art drawing paper, water color 
sets and metric rulers.

Teachers are sure to appreciate poster putty, a

product that can be used to tape posters and other 
lightweight items to the wall. No tape or tacks are 
needed - and when it’s removed, it won’t damage 
painted surfaces. In addition, teachers’ plan books 
have just arrived.

Folders with inside pockets, and zipper pockets 
that fit into notebooks are other items to help 
students and teachers organize their work.

Hester’s has spectacular fluorescent poster board 
in pulsating colors — yellow, orange, red glow, char
treuse and pink glow — in addition to regular colors.

Highlighter pens — so important for marking 
no t^  — are available" in rune coloti, including 
fluorescents.

Crepe paper streamers in many color's to be used 
on homecoming floats have arrived early this year, 
says Janet.

And finally, what would a school year be without 
Crayolas? Hester’s has jumbo size, plus regular size 
in sets of 8, 12, 24 and 64. The 64 Crayola set has its 
own sharpener!

Hester’s is conveniently located at 209 Runnels.
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Complete Florist 
Unique Gilt Shop

1701 S c u rry

BIS

Damage Free Towing 
24 Hr. Service 

Authorized Legal Towing by 
State of Texas

700 W. 4th 
Big Spring, Tx. 267-3747

Currm nt B Cotlmctibim 
R e co rds  & T apes 

211 M a in  267 7501

INTRODUCES

THE RECORD SHOP ANNEX
217 Main 267-4906

Militarla 8 Tracks- 78’a-45's 
BUY — SELL — TRADE
Military Knivaa-Sworda-Uniforma 

Halmata-Bayoneta

OTO

DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS' 
Home Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complete Water Store 
Curb Servlce-Elderty-Young 
Mother*. Otapenaar Laaaa 

Home dallvary-Ravaraa Oemoala 
for home or bualnaea

1719 Gregg 263-4932

Satellite Seles and Service
IRD'S • Premium Channels 

CONSUMER ELECTRONIC REPAIR 
VCR's • Car & Home Stereos • TV’s

100% Financing With 
Approved Credit

CIRCUIT SATELLITE
“ You Can D e p e n d  O n O u r S e rv ic e ’ ’

2605 Wasson Rd. Big Spring Mon.-Sat. 9-6 267-3600

C I T Y  F I N A N C E  C O .
P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  

S I O  O O  T O  S 3 0 0  O O  

D E B B I E  W A L L I N G  M o w  
P A T  C V P E R T

3 4  9 6 ^
2 0 6  1 2  M A I N  S  r 

B I G  S P R I N G  T E X A S

----------------, Coronado Plaza
Bs______A  263-1284H o m e  3̂3-4663

■  e W l v I K  Kay Moore. 
M E A L T O R S  Broker 

MLS

Dine In or Take 
Out. Beer With 
Meals or 
Take 
Out

Open 
d am-7 pm 

Mon.-Sat. Noon 
to 7 pm Sunday 

One Mile Eaat of Coaden

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
The General Contractor 

For Additions — Cabinets — Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service — Quality ProductsNA'tONSk 4̂ 40r<4T ON

613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

PAT GRAY
700 N. Owens

WORKS
263-0582

"Specializing In Quality"
Auto — Truck — Diesel 

Paint & Body Repair 
Frame — Unibody Repair & Alignment 

American & Foreign


